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AS SUSPENSE continues over
poll strategist
Prashant Kishor’s
plans regarding the
Congress, senior
party leader and
CWC member
Harish Rawat has
said he iswelcome to join “as a
worker” but cannot insist that
the party should function in a
particularmanner after joining.
The party cannot be "mort-
gaged"toacertainpersonorcer-
tainindividual,howevercapable

he is,Rawat said.
Speaking at an

Idea Exchange ses-
sion of The Indian

Express, Rawat, an AICC general
secretary, also expressed
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RITUSARIN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER15

THE PANDORA Papers contain
freshleadsforIndianinves-
tigation agencies prob-
ingthescaminvolving
Dewan Housing
Finance Corporation
Limited(DHFL).
DHFL promoters

KapilWadhawanandhis
brother DheerajWadhawan

were put behind bars last year
andoweIndianbanksmorethan
Rs 88,000 crore. The
Wadhawans are still in jail —
KapilWadhawan had offered a

settlementtolenders,say-
ing his personal and
familyassetsareworth
Rs43,000crore.
But what the

Wadhawans have not
disclosed is that since
2006,theyincorporateda

string of offshore companies,

viatheTridentTrust(BVI),regis-
tered mostly in Tortola, the
BritishVirginIslands,andonein
theBahamas.
The flagship BVI entity of

Kapil Wadhawan and Dheeraj
WadhawanisV&MAviationand
records investigated by The
Indian Express show that the
brotherswere in businesswith
the Trident Trust at least until
February2017.
Amajority of payments/an-

nual charges/agreements have
beensettledfortheTridentTrust
by Dubai-based Wadhawan
InternationalInvestments.There
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Wadhawans listedasdirectorsofV&MAviationLimited

Held for fraud, DHFL promoters Wadhawans
bought business jet, floated offshore companies
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ASSAILANTSACCUSEDMANOFDESECRATION,POLICESAYONLYACLAIM

Detentionsmade,
police filemurder
FIR;Khattar
orders ‘strictest
possibleaction’

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA,
AMILBHATNAGAR,
KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
&VARINDERBHATIA
SINGHUBORDER,TARNTARAN
SAHIB,CHANDIGARH,OCT15

INAmacabreincidentthatcasta
shadow on the ongoing farmer
protest at Singhu on the Delhi-
Haryana border, a man’s hand
was chopped off before hewas
killed and the body tied to a
metal barricade, allegedly by a
groupof Nihangs, at theprotest
siteearlyFriday.
Police said a preliminary

probe suggested that the
Nihangs killed 35-year-old
Lakhbir Singh, a Dalit Sikh resi-
dent of CheemaKalanvillage in
Punjab’s Tarn Taran district, be-
causetheysuspectedhimofdes-
ecrating the Guru Granth Sahib
--aclaimthepolicesaidhadnot
yetbeencorroborated.
Asvideoclipsof thegrislyin-

cident did the rounds of social
mediaandoutragemounted,the
Samyukt KisanMorcha, which
has been spearheading the
protest ever since farmers first
showedupatthebordersitelast
November,soughttodistanceit-
self from the incident.
Condemning the killing, the
SKM promised to cooperate
with police and said it had “no
relation” with the attackers or
thevictim.
Haryana Chief Minister
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SKM calls for
police probe
and action,
seeks to
distance itself
RAAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA,OCTOBER15

SEEKINGTOdistanceitself from
the“gruesomekilling”of aman
allegedlyby“aNihanggroup”at
the Singhu border of Delhi, the
SamyuktKisanMorcha,whichis
spearheading the farmers’
protests at the site, condemned
the incident, promised to coop-
erate with the police, and said
that ithas“norelation”withthe
attackersor thevictim.
Inastatement,theSKMsaid:

“ANihanggroupatthescenehas
claimed responsibility, saying
that the incident took place be-
causeof thedeceased’sattempt
to commit sacrilege...SKM con-
demnsthisgruesomekillingand
wants tomake it clear thatboth
the parties — theNihang group
and thedeceased—haveno re-
lationwithSKM.”
Itsaid:“TheMorchaisagainst

sacrilege of any religious text or
symbol, but that does not give
anyone the right to take the law
into their own hands. We de-
mand that the culprits be pun-
ishedaccordingtolawafterinves-
tigatingtheallegationofmurder
andconspiracybehindsacrilege.
SKMwill cooperatewiththepo-
liceandadministration.”
Although SKM members

claimed that Nihang Sikhs are
not part of their protest, mem-
bers of the group have often
beenseennearthemainstageof
theagitationandatfoodpandals
in Singhu. Several farm union
leaders told The Indian Express
that the Nihangs "stay near the
protest site".
Sukdarshan Natt, an SKM

memberfromPunjab,said:“The
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Nihangs key suspects after Dalit Sikhman
tortured, lynched at site of farmprotests

Policenear thesitewherethebodywasfoundat theSinghuborderonFriday.AmitMehra RELATEDREPORT,PAGE3

Murdered man was
daily wager from Tarn
Taran, father of three
KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR,OCTOBER15

LAKHBIRSINGH,the35-year-old
manwhowas killed at Delhi’s
Singhu border Friday allegedly
byagroupofNihangSikhs,was
adailywagelabourerinPunjab’s
TarnTarandistrictandnever in-
volvedwith the farm protests,
according to a family member
andthesarpanchof hisvillage.
They said Lakhbirwas sepa-

ratedfromhiswifeandchildren
forthepastfiveyearsandstayed
with his sister in CheemaKalan
village. Hewas last seen in the
villageonTuesday.
“Around five years ago, we

hadstartedLakhbir’s treatment
for drug addiction at the
Government hospital in Tarn
Taran. His family was very dis-
turbed due to this.We fear that
hemight have been lured into
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GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR,OCTOBER15

IN SCENES reminiscent of the
LakhimpurKheriincident,aman
waskilledand16otherscritically
injured after a speeding car
ploughed through a procession
inChhattisgarh’sJashpurdistrict
Friday.Peoplewereontheirway
to immerse a Durga idol when
the incident tookplace.
Jashpurpolicesaidtwomen,

Babloo Vishwakarma (21) and
ShishupalSahu(26),residentsof
Singrauli in Madhya Pradesh,
werearrestedafter the incident
in Pathalgaon, 113 km from the

district headquarters. Their ve-
hiclewasdamagedby local res-
identswhochasedit,policesaid.
A video clip that did the

rounds of socialmedia showed
the car mowing down people
andspeedingaway.Othersinthe
procession chased and stopped
thevehicle,beforedamaging its
windshieldandwindows.
Chief Minister Bhupesh

Baghel, in a Twitter post, called
the incident “sad and heart-
rending”.
“The accused have been im-

mediately arrested. Action has
alsobeentakenagainstpoliceof-
ficers found prima facie guilty.
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Delhi calls up; Hasina
asks India to guard
against any reaction

BANGLADESHTEMPLEATTACKS

Prashant Kishor should
join Cong first, then
give ideas, says Rawat

Avideograbof the incident in Jashpurdistrictof
ChhattisgarhonFriday.Twomenhavebeenarrested

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER15

NEW DELHI has exchanged
noteswithDhakaontheattacks
on Hindu temples and Durga
Puja venues in Bangladesh on
Thursday,includingthepossibil-
ityof extremist elements trying
tostirupcommunaltension.Ina
speechontheoccasionofDurga
Puja Thursday, Bangladesh
PrimeMinister Sheikh Hasina
hoped that India would take
steps against any reaction at
home, as it could have a fallout
inBangladesh.
Indian High Commissioner

VikramDoraiswami as well as
the four consulates in
Bangladesh have been in touch
withofficials, sources said.

According to officials, there
wasanallegedblasphemousin-
cident at aDurgaPujapandal in
Cumilla, about 100 km south-
east of Dhaka, which has led to
attacksontemplesandpandals.
In the resultant violence, four
people have died and several
havebeenleft injured, including
policepersonnel.
Associated Press reported

thatonFriday,thousandsofpeo-
pleprotestingagainstthealleged
blasphemy clashedwith police
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Lynching as religion,
caste simmer; wary
political leaders silent
MANRAJGREWAL
SHARMA
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER15

THE DEAFENING silence of the
political establishment, in both
Punjab and Haryana,
over the lynching of a
Dalit Sikh by a group of
Nihangs at the Singhu
border for the alleged
desecrationoftheirholy
text speaks volumes
aboutthefaultlinesitexposes—
andhardens.
In the run-up to the

Assembly polls in Punjab, reli-
gion has become a hot potato
alongwithcaste.Onlylastweek,

theAkalTakhtheadpriestGiani
Harpreet Singh, had warned
againstwhathecalledwere the
dangersof forcedconversionsby
Christian missionaries in the
border belt. Dalit activists had
blameditonthepoorrepresen-

tation of SCs and STs in
theSikhclergy.
This concern was

raised just weeks after
the elevation of
Charanjit Singh Channi
asthefirstSCchiefmin-

isterof thestate.
ItwasinAprilthatPPCCpres-

identNavjotSinghSidhubrought
desecration of the holy Guru
Granth Sahib to the political
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TMCnot
helping Opp
unity inany
way:Rawat

Prime
Minister
Sheikh
Hasina

LakhbirSingh

PANDORAPAPERS –PART 12
AN INVESTIGATION BYTHE INDIANEXPRESSWITH INTERNATIONAL CONSORTIUM OF INVESTIGATIVE JOURNALISTS

JASHPUR,CHHATTISGARH

Car ploughs through
Durga Puja procession:
One killed, 16 critical

Myclients incustody,not inposition
toanswerquestions, says lawyer

CWCMEETING TODAY
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CHENNAI SUPER KINGS
MSDhoniledChennaiSuperKingstotheirfourthIPLtitle on
Friday,defeatingKolkataKnightRidersby27runsinDubai. PTI
REPORT,PAGE14
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OPENING
ARGUMENT
By MENAKA
GURUSWAMY
Fortnightly
columnbegins
today

DAYLIGHT LYNCHING
ThosewhokilledaDalitSikhat
siteof farmers’protestsmust
facethe law.Thugscan’thijack
Punjab’shard-wonpeace
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Lynching as
religion, caste
simmer; wary
politicians silent
centrestage when he blamed
Capt Amarinder Singh for fail-
ing to defend theGuru. Hewas
referring to the 2015 sacrilege
incidentatBargarivillagewhere
pages of the holy Guru Granth
Sahib were found strewn out-
side thevillagegurudwara.
On September 28, he

tweeted his resignation in
protestagainsttheappointment
of two officials, an advocate
generalandtheDGP,giventheir
past record, the former in al-
legedly protecting an accused
and the latter for not doing
enoughtosolvethecase.Hehad
claimed that the government
musttakesometangibleaction
toassuagethewidespreadpub-
lic anger against sacrilege
which,hesaid, ledtotheouster
of thepreviousSAD-BJPgovern-
ment.
On Friday, when a group of

Nihangs lynchedamanandac-
cused him of desecration, the
Punjab Congresswas strangely
silentontheissue,withnocom-
ments from Sidhu, the chief
minister,pastandpresent.Even
the Akali Dal chief Sukhbir
SinghBadalmaintainedastud-
ied silence.
Congress MP Partap Singh

Bajwa, when contacted, said
that on the face of it, the act he
saw on videos is against the
ethosandspiritofSikhism.“But
Idon’twanttocommentonthe
incidentuntilwegettothebot-
tomof thecase. It’saverysensi-
tive issue,”he said.
This event threatens to cast

a shadow on the heated politi-
cal narrative in Punjab, which
increasinglycentresonsacrilege
and caste and the farmers’
protest against the three laws,
thelongest intherecenthistory
of the state.
Though the SKMwas quick

to condemn the gruesome
killing, it cannotwashitshands
of theincident.AsBJPstategen-
eral secretary Dr Subhash
Sharma,whilecondemningthe
barbaric killing, put it: “They
have been condoning the vio-
lence, be it on BJP leaders in
PunjabandHaryana,or inother
protests by farmers. This is a
naturalcorollary.TheSKMcan-
notdissociate themselves from

theNihangs, for theywerepart
of theagitation.”
Farmer unions have had a

very uncomfortable relation-
ship with the Nihangs, with
Balbir SinghRajewal, president
of BKU (Rajewal), urging them
to go home when they joined
the agitation at Singhu with
theirhorsesinJanuary.“Wewill
call youwhen needed,” he had
said.Off the record, some lead-
ers griped they could fuel trou-
ble given their “peculiar
lifestyle.”
Still, there isanattemptbya

fringe to paint the Nihangs as
the saviours of the holy book.
The Nihangs claim the alleged
victimdesecratedtheir ‘Sarbloh
Granth’. The Nihang order
which follows this granth says
thatwhereasGuruGranthSahib
is embodiment of Shaant Ras
(Essence of peace), the Dasam
granth andSarblohgranths are
embodiments of Bir Ras
(Essenceofwar).
On the street, the common

voter is appalledby thebarbar-
ity of the act. As Bhupinder
Singh Baath, a student leader
and AAPmember, said, “There
is nowayyoucan condone this
action, no matter what the
provocation.”
But the fringe on the social

media claims this action of the
Nihangs will act as a deterrent
to desecration for all times to
come. It’s this polarity that is a
cause for concern, that has
forcedeveryone,fornow,onthe
backfoot. How the law takes it
courseinthecasewillbekeenly
watchedbyall.

SKM calls for
police probe and
action, seeks to
distance itself
state’s farmunionsaremeeting
overthis incident.Policeshould
takethestrictestpossibleaction
against the culprits and SKM
will fullycooperate.TheNihang
Singhs had their tents away
from Singhu's main stage. This
is not the first violent incident
involving them, though earlier
therewasnolossof life.Theyare
not associatedwithus.”
Several farm union leaders

involved in the protests con-
demned the incident and
sought a “thorough” investiga-
tion.

Balbir Singh Rajewal, presi-
dent of BKU (Rajewal), said:
“Wehavespokenwithpoliceof-
ficials and the law should take
its owncourse."
Krishna Prasad, working

committeememberofAll India
Kisan Sangharsh Coordination
Committee, said: “Nihang
Singhs are not part of the SKM,
thoughtheyareneartheSinghu
border. Police should thor-
oughly investigate the matter
andpunishtheculprits. Itwasa
cold-bloodedmurder.However,
cops also need to investigate
whysuchincidentsarehappen-
ingnear farmers' protest sites -
- Lakhimpur Kheri and now
this…thisconspiracyshouldbe
unearthed.”
Jagmohan Singh Patiala,

general secretary of BKU
(Dakaunda), said: “Police are
free to take any action against
them(theNihangSikhs).Earlier,
too,wehad indicated that they
shouldleavetheplace,butthey
continuedtostaynearthemor-
cha site. Ours is a farmers’
movement and not connected
toany religion."
HarmeetSinghKadian,pres-

identofBKU(Kadian),said:“We
have differences in ideology
with the Nihangs. They are not
partof theSKMbuttheyaregiv-
ing a bad name to the move-
ment.”
Buta Singh Burjgill, presi-

dent of BKU (Dakaunda), de-
scribed the incident as “amur-
der” that “needs to be
investigated” while Sarwan
Singh Pandher, general secre-
tary of the Kisan Mazdoor
Sangharsh Committee, de-
manded another probe into
why the victimwas at the bor-
der.

Wadhawans
bought executive
jet, floated
offshore firms
are documents to show that at
leastoneboardmeetingofV&M
Aviationwasheld inMumbai.
The Trident Trust papers on

theDHFL promoters show that
months after registering V&M
AviationinNovember2006,the
companyenteredintoanagree-
ment for the registration of a
charge(loan)fromCreditSuisse,
Switzerland, for purchase of a
BombardierChallengeraircraft.
Thepurchaseagreementdocu-
mentsforV&MAviation, filedin
the BVI registry, state that the
price of the aircraftwas $22.65
million (Rs170crore).
E-mailsexchangedbetween

TridentTrustduring2015-2016
mention the purchase of the
Bombardieraircraftandthefact
thatbythistime,thechargeand
mortgage with Credit Suisse
had been settled. A newPower
of Attorneywas also signed on
February 9, 2017 through the
Trident Trust, mentioning the
Bombardier aircraft purchase.
Recordsshowthatafterpur-

chasing the aircraft, through a
mortgagewithCreditSuisseus-
ing their offshore vehicles, all
mortgages were paid and the
directors of V&MAviation had
direct ownership of their “as-
set’’.
In the bouquet of offshore

companies incorporatedbythe
Wadhawans, records show
V&MAviation itself was regis-
tered in the BVI in July 2006
with 50,000 shares and Kapil
Wadhawan and Dheeraj
Wadhawan as directors. Two
other firms were linked to
them:ZararaLeisureLimitedof
BVI, Deblin International
Limited, Bahamas.
The Bahamas company, in-

cidentally, is also shown as the
shareholder in the aircraft pur-
chase agreement signed with
Credit Suisse.
Records also reveal the pat-

ternof cross-holdingsbetween
the offshore companies of the

Wadhawans. In 2016, docu-
mentsshow,theshareholderof
V&M Aviation was changed
from Zarara Leisure Limited to
anothercompanycalledFuture
MaxHoldingsLtd, registered in
the JebelAli FreeZone in2007.
Theshareholderof thiscom-

pany is ExcelWay Investment
Limited, a BVI company with
50,000 shares and Kapil
Wadhawan as its sole director.
Later, in 2010, both Kapil
Wadhawan and Dheeraj
Wadhawan are shown as its
shareholderswith5,000shares
each.
Yet another offshore BVI

company with Wadhawans,
alsoregisteredwiththeTrident
Trust, is Team Fortune
InvestmentLimited. Itwas reg-
istered in 2010 with Kapil
Wadhawanas its first director.
Responding toqueries from

The Indian Express, Rohan
Dakshini, lawyer for the
Wadhawans, said: “My clients
arepresentlyincustodyandare
not in a position to answer any
questionsconsideringtheircir-
cumstances rightnow.”

Car ploughs
through Durga
Puja procession:
1 killed, 16 critical
Have ordered an investigation,
no one will be spared. Justice
will be done,” he saidwhile of-
feringhis condolences.
Eyewitnesses claimed the

carwascarryingwhatappeared
to be an illegal consignment in
brown packets andwas trying
to evade police checkposts.
Police did not have any imme-
diate comment on the claim of
theeyewitnesses.
“Both accused are residents

ofMadhya Pradesh and the car
registrationisalsofromMadhya
Pradesh. They were passing

throughChhattisgarhwhenthe
incidentoccurred.Weareinves-
tigatingfurther,”apoliceofficer
said.
SingrauliSPVirendraPratap

Singh said two previous of-
fences,oneofdomesticviolence
andtheotherofdieseltheft,had
been lodged against Sahu in
2016.
Blockmedical officer James

Minj said one person was
brought dead while 16 others
were injured. Two among the
injured were referred to other
hospitals while 14 were being
treatedat thedistricthospital.
According to police, the sit-

uation in Pathalgaon area was
tensewithpeopleprotestingon
the streets, demanding action
against the guilty. District offi-
cials were at the spot, trying to
control the situation.
Intheevening,thestategov-

ernment, in a statement, said
thatapoliceASIwassuspended
aftertheincident.TheHomede-
partmentsentBilaspurIGRatan
LalDangi to Jashpur.
UP Chief Minister Yogi

Adityanath, in a Twitter post,
called the incident “very sad”.
“The Chhattisgarh govern-

ment is expected to make
arrangements for proper treat-
mentof theinjuredandprovide
allpossiblehelptothevictims,”
he said.
Incidentally, Baghel had

gonetoUPafter theLakhimpur
Kheriincidentandhadcriticised
YogiAdityanath.
ChhattisgarhBJP leaderand

farmer Chief Minister Raman
Singh also tweeted a video clip
of the incident, calling it “very
painful”.
“The spirits of drug mafia

haveincreasedinChhattisgarh.
Nowwill thosewhotakeoutre-
ligious processions be crushed
like this? Jashpur SP should be
removed immediately. 50 lakh
compensation to the kin of the
dead and immediate arrange-
ments should bemade for the

treatment of the injured,” he
said.
BJP leaderVishnudev Sai, in

astatement,calledforaJashpur
bandh on Saturday. “Wewant
theSPsuspended.Familyofde-
ceased should get compensa-
tionofRs1croreandtheinjured
Rs25 lakh,”he said.

Delhi calls up;
Hasina asks India
to guard against
any reaction
in Bangladesh's capital Dhaka.
Police said the protests began
after the main Friday prayers.
Dhaka Metropolitan Police
Deputy Commissioner Sajjad
Hossain said several people
were injured as police used
lathicharge and tear gas to dis-
perse the crowd.
Theprotestersshoutedanti-

India slogans and accused
Hasinaof"beingclosewithNew
Delhi".
A preliminary assessment

indicates the role of home-
grown elements,with external
support, in the attacks on the
temples and Durga Puja pan-
dals, given how the attacks
these were carried out in a co-
ordinatedmanner and atmul-
tiplelocations.“TheBangladesh
authorities are looking at the
Jamaat-e-Islami’sinvolvement,”
an official told The Indian
Express.
In a speech delivered virtu-

allytodevoteesatDhakeshwari
National Temple Thursday,
Hasina said: “We expect that
nothinghappensthere(inIndia)
whichcouldinfluenceanysitu-
ation in Bangladesh, affecting
our Hindu community here...
The incidents... are being thor-
oughly investigated. Nobody
willbespared. Itdoesn'tmatter
which religion they belong to.
Theywill be hunted down and

punished."
ThePMadded thather gov-

ernment had never dithered
fromtakingactionagainstcrim-
inalelementsirrespectiveof re-
ligion."Theymustbefoundout.
Wedidsointhepastandwilldo
it in the future as well. They
must face appropriate punish-
ment.Wewant such a punish-
ment that no one dares do this
in the future."
Calling upon people to be

vigilant against such elements,
she said: "If we all work to-
gether, theywill not be able to
causeanyharm."
Hasinahasreassuredrepre-

sentatives of the Hindu com-
munity --who form about 10%
of Bangladesh's 169 million
population -- that they were
takingallprecautionstoensure
there was no violence during
immersion of idols of Goddess
Durga.
The PM has asked Hindu

communityleaders,particularly
those of the Bangladesh Puja
Udjapon (Celebration)
Committee, for details regard-
ingthePujamandapsacrossthe
country "keeping in mind the
constraintof securitypersonnel
toensure their safetyandsecu-
rity".
Sheurgedthecommunityto

not consider themselves ami-
nority and to perform their re-
ligious rituals with the same
freedom as the others, saying
they had fought as hard for the
country's liberation in1971.
"Webelieve that thosewho

arebornonthesoilof thiscoun-
try and who are its children
should practise their religion
freely,"Hasinasaid,addingthat
she was determined to build
Bangladeshasapeaceful coun-
try with no room formilitancy
or terrorism.
The government has de-

ployed Border Guards
Bangladesh troops in 22 of the
64 administrative districts
across the country, and put the

eliteRapidActionBattalionand
armedpoliceonalert.

Prashant Kishor
should join Cong
before giving
ideas, says Rawat
apprehension that the
Trinamool Congress was
“weakening” the Congress in
election-goingstatesbypoach-
ing its leaders. Mamata
Banerjee’smovesarenotgoing
to help “Opposition unity” in
“anyway”, he said.
Asked about Kishor, Rawat

said: “Anybody who is an
Indiancitizenandwhohasfaith
incertainvaluesof thefreedom
movement and the Congress
can become amember (of the
party). So can Prashant Kishor.
We are always open to new
ideas. But the party cannot be
mortgaged to a certain person
or certain individual... He may
be a very, very capable person,
but we cannot say that, 'Baba,
nowyou do somework on our
behalf, we will stop working'.
TheCongresshasaverydemo-
cratic method of working...
everybody has a role to play. If
Prashant Kishor feels he can
playan importantrole through
theCongress, he is alwayswel-
come. But hewill abide by our
constitution,ourtradition... that
is also very clear in ourmind.”
Asked whether he meant

Kishor should joinprimarilyas
a member, Rawat said Kishor
was knownandhad expertise,
and the party could gain from
this. “But there is a method in
the Congress and he has to
adopt that. He has to come
throughthat.First,hehastobe-
come the a member... then
thingswill start rolling andwe
will find a suitable position for
him, suitable task... because a
man like Prashant Kishor... we
will not keep him waiting for
some job... But he should first
join the Congress, then he
should try to injecthisviewsor
inject how he wants the
Congress towork."
Recently, amidst talk of his

joining thepartyandhismeet-
ings with Rahul Gandhi and
PriyankaGandhiVadra,Kishor
had inacryptic tweet said that
hoping for the Congress's re-
vival based simply on its
Lakhimpur Kheri intervention
were "setting themselves up
for a big disappointment".
“Unfortunately, thereareno

quick fix solutions to thedeep-
rootedproblemsandstructural
weakness of the GOP,” Kishor
had tweeted.
Asked if Kishor's tweet

meant the old guard of the
partywaspushingbackagainst
him, Rawat said he was not
privytoKishor'smeetingswith
the leadership.
On the Trinamool's bid to

expand beyond West Bengal,
and its successful wooing of
Congress leaders likeSushmita
Dev in Assam and Luizinho
Felerio in Goa, Rawat said this
“eagerness" was "weakening
thedemocratic forcesopposed
to the BJP”.
Expressingaffectionandre-

spect forMamata Banerjee, he
said, "Wewere together in the
Youth Congress and in
Parliament for a long time...
The way she gave a fight to
(Narendra) Modi and Amit
Shah in (theWestBengal)elec-
tions, I have respect for that...
(But) she should understand
that incertainstateswhereher
party has no presence, she
should not, during election
time, take away some persons
fromtheCongressandgiveher
orhimsomeposition.Bydoing
that you are weakening the
Congress in Goa and the
Northeast. It is not going to
help Opposition unity in any
way. This is my personal feel-
ing."
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Nihangs key suspects after Dalit Sikh man
tortured, lynched at site of farm protests

Murdered man was daily wager from Tarn Taran

ManoharLalKhattarchaireda
meetingathisresidencewhere
HomeMinister Anil Vij, ACS
(Home)RajeevArora,Haryana
DGP PK Agrawal and ADGP
(Law and Order) Navdeep
SinghVirkwerepresent.
"TheChiefMinisterhasdi-

rected officers to thoroughly
investigatethematterandtake
the strictest possible action
againsttheculprits.Policehave
identified the main accused
andwe hope tomake arrests
soon," a senior Haryana gov-
ernmentofficertoldTheIndian
Express.
Police said a few suspects

havealreadybeendetained.
A video clip that did the

rounds showed theman seri-
ouslyinjured, lyinginapoolof
blood with his chopped left
handnext tohis face.Mencan
be seen standing around and
questioninghim.

Policesaidtheyreceivedin-
formation around 5 am that a
man was tied to a barricade
neartheprotestsite, following
whicha teamfromtheKundli
police station rushed to the
spot.
Sonipat SP Jashandeep

SinghRandhawasaid:"Thein-
juredpersonwasrushedtothe
civilhospital,wherehewasde-
clared dead. We have regis-
teredacaseofmurderagainst
unknown persons. There are
several videos circulating
where some Nihangs have
claimed that the man disre-
spectedtheholybook.It issus-
pected hewas beaten up and
killedbysomeNihangs.Thisis
amatterof investigation."
In Tarn Taran, Cheema

Kalan village sarpanch Avan
KumarsaidLakhbirSinghlived
with his sister, and their par-
ents are nomore. Village resi-

dentssaidtheylastsawhimon
Tuesday.DSPSuchaSinghsaid:
"Hewas the only person from
thevillage togo toSinghu."
In the afternoon, ADGP

(Rohtak range) Sandeep
Khirwar chaired ameeting of
Sonipatpoliceofficersanddis-
trictadministration.Thecrime
spotwasalsoinspectedbypo-
lice after they took Lakhbir’s
body to the civil hospital for a
post-mortemexamination.
"It isbizarrewhathashap-

pened. It certainly cannot be
tolerated. It isnotyetknownif
themanwasactuallyinvolved
inany sort of disrespect of the
GuruGranth Sahib as is being
claimed.Evenif themanactu-
ally did it, who gave anybody
therighttolynchhim?Thecul-
prits will not be spared," an-
other senior officer told The
IndianExpress.
Police have registered an

FIR, invoking sections relating
tomurderandcommoninten-
tion against unidentified per-
sons.
Ina statement,police said:

"FirstInformationReport(FIR)
has been lodged atKundli po-
licestationinconnectionwith
murder of a person near the
protest site at the Singhu bor-
der in Sonipat district. On
October 15, 2021, police in
Kundli got information that
near the protest site at the
Singhu border, the Nihangs
had hanged and tied a person
toabarricadeandhishandwas
chopped off... police reached
there, the person had died.
Some people were standing
there.Whenthepolicetriedto
takethebodyaway,thepeople
at the spot protested. After
some efforts, the body was
brought to the civil hospital
Sonipat forpost-mortem."

committing somemisguided
act(atSinghu),”AvanKumar,the
villagesarpanch,said.
“Thereshouldbeaninvesti-

gation intowhether someone
tookhim to the Singhuborder
andputhiminasituationwhere
he got murdered,” Lakhbir's
brother-in-law, Sukhchain
Singh,said.
Local residentssaidLakhbir

and his sister Raj Kaur,whose
husbanddied a fewyears ago,
weretheadoptedchildrenofex-
servicemanDarshanSinghand
hiswife,whowere "respected
inthevillage”.

“Thefosterparentsdiedsev-
eralyearsago.Lakhbirgotmar-
ried15years ago.Hehad three
daughters and one physically
disabled son, who died two
years ago. His wife has been
stayingwithherbrotherforthe
pastfiveyearsduetoamatrimo-
nial dispute,” Kumar, the
sarpanch,said.
Brother-in-law Sukhchain

Singhsaid: “Hisdrugaddiction
was the reason for thedispute.
He had not seen his three
daughtersforthepasttwoyears.
He lived a low-profile life. He
wasn'tintouchwithmanypeo-

ple.”
But the big question now,

say Lakhbir's family and local
residents,ishowdidhemanage
to reach Singhu. Taran Taran
DySPSuchaSingh said Lakhbir
“was theonlyperson from the
village to go to theSinghubor-
der”atthistime.
“We know that he had no

money.OnTuesday,hehadde-
manded Rs 50 fromhis sister,
who borrowed the amount
fromneighbours.Wealsoknow
that Lakhbirwent to the local
grainmarket forwork.Nobody
sawhimafterthat.Todaymorn-

ing,we sawhis brutallymuti-
lated body on TV,” Kumar, the
sarpanchsaid.
“He'sneverbeentotheDelhi

border since the start of the
farmers' agitation. I had taken
twojathas(protestmarches)to
Singhu.Butheneveraccompa-
nied us. People in the village
usedtoavoidhim,”Kumarsaid.
Referring to TV footage of

Friday's incident, Lakhbir's
brother-in-law said: "He
(Lakhbir) neverwore the reli-
giousattireofNihangs.Howdid
he get those clothes thatwere
seenonhisbody?"
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OBSERVING THAT its order di-
recting the New Delhi
MunicipalCouncil (NDMC)and
Delhi Police to ensure removal
of illegal encroachers from
Sarojini Nagar Market has not
been complied with, the Delhi
High Court has issued a con-
tempt notice to the local
ExecutiveEngineerandfurther
directed the authorities to en-
surethatnogoodsare leftat the
place at the endof theday.
“TheDelhiPolice shall seize

all such articles and goods
which are found lying in
Market area on a daily basis
with the assistance of the offi-
cers of theNDMC,” said the di-
vision bench of Justice Vipin
Sanghi and Justice Jasmeet
Singh in an order.
Thecourtsaidthatnotmore

than 3-4 informal vendors are
to be permitted for every 10
shops in a market under the
Master Plan but the number of
vendors in the market has ex-
ceeded the limit. “Since there
are 200 shops in the Sarojini
Nagar Market, 60-80 vendors
maybepermitted,” it said.
NDMC and Delhi Police on

September13weredirectedby
the court to ensure that illegal
encroachments are cleared
from themarket and that they

donot return.
Sincetheorderhasnotbeen

compliedwith, thecourt asked
the Executive Engineer M.L
Toppo to showcause as towhy
action against him under the
Contempt of Courts Act should
not be taken.
“Reply to the show-cause

notice be filed within 10 days.
Onthenextdate,MrM.L.Toppo
shouldremainpersonallypres-
entduringthehearing,”saidthe
court, while also directing the
NDMC to file a status report
within two weeks on Sarojini
NagarMarket.
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DELHI GIRL Kavya Chopra (17)
emergedasthefemaletopperin
the IIT-JEE (Advanced) results
announced Friday. Shehad ear-
lier secured full marks (300) in
the IIT-JEE Main exam held in
March. In JEE (Advanced), she
scored 286 out of 360 marks,
with an overall rank of 98.
However,sheholdsthetoprank
amongwomen.
An alumna of Delhi Public

School,VasantKunj,Choprasaid
shewants to pursue Computer
Science from IIT-Delhi. “I live in
Delhi, so I think location-wise
IIT-Delhi will be convenient for
me.Also, it isoneof thebest IITs
in the country. And as far as
Computer Science goes, I have
been very inclined towards
Mathssincechildhood.SoIwant
tocontinueinthatdirectionand
Computer Science cameclosest
to it,” said Chopra, who lives in
RajouriGarden.
Chopra’s interest in Maths

stemsinpartfromtheinfluence
of hermother, aMaths teacher
at DPS Vasant Kunj. Her father
works as a Project Manager at
IBM. She also has a younger
brotherwhostudies inClass IX.
Chopra scored 97.6% in the

CBSEClassXexamsandpartici-

pated in severalmaths and sci-
enceOlympiadswhileinschool.
Despite having consistently

performedwell in academics,
Chopra said she never overex-
ertedherselfwhilepreparingfor
exams and believes thosewho
didn’t clear should not get
boggeddown.
“I don’t think one needs to

study all day. It doesn’t work.
One should study as much as
they can but do it efficiently. It
becomes counterproductive if
youstudyforalongernumberof
hoursbecausethenefficiency is
reduced as you go on. I used to
study between 7 and 8 hours a
day, not more than that,” she
said.
“I’m still trying to figure out

what I will do after studying
Computer Science. I think it’s
okay to take time and figure
thingsout.Everyoneintheirlife,
at somepointor theother, faces
this roadblock that you are at a
totallossofwhatyouwanttodo.
That is okay. Even if youhaven’t
clearedJEE,it’snottheendofthe
world. There are a lot of oppor-
tunitieswaiting.Youcanalways
dowell incollege,” shesaid.
Chopra had joined BITS

Pilani, her backup plan, in case
shedidn’t clear JEE (Advanced).
For many of her age, social

media can be a distraction, but
Chopra said she was never
“drawnmuchtoit”.Shealsosaid
Covid didn’t affect her prepara-
tion. “My teachers at the Allen
career institutemadesure Idid-
n’t experience any loss during
theonlinepreparation.Nothing
was lacking,” shesaid.
Besidesacademics,Choprais

interested in books andmusic.
Mystery novels by Agatha
ChristieandtheNancydrewse-
riesareamongher favourites.
A total of 41,862 candidates

havequalifiedforJEE(Advanced)
2021,ofwhich6,452arewomen.
Mridul Agarwal from Jaipur
emerged as the overall topper
withRank1inthecommonrank
list by scoring 348 out of 360
marks.

MOREREPORTSONP7

Thecourtobserved itsorder
directingremovalof illegal
encroachers fromSarojini
NagarMarkethasnotbeen
compliedwith.AbhinavSaha

AMILBHATNAGAR&
PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
SINGHU,OCTOBER15

THEEARLYmorninglynchingof
aman at Singhu border put the
protestsiteonedge,withpeople
spending the day piecing to-
getherwhathadledtothebrutal
murder.
WhenTheIndianExpressvis-

ited on Friday, a large number
of peoplehadgatheredoutside
GurdwaraMoyandiMandi, sit-
uatedroughly100metres from
the main stage towards
Sonepat.Several farmerssaton
cotsandchairsdiscussingwhat
had transpired, aspolice teams
investigated the scene of the
crime.
Farmers said the victim,

Lakhbir Singh, came to the
protestsite“three-fourdaysago”
andhadtoldpeoplehewashere
“for sewa”.
“He would sleep near the

main stage and, during the day,
dosewaatthegurdwara.Healso
prayed there and managed to
gain the trust of people,” said
Sukhjeet Singh,whoclaimed to
beaneyewitness.
He claimed that Lakhbir

went to the gurdwara around
3.30 am. It was when he was

walking away that dozens of
peoplegatheredonthenarrow
stretchandcaughtholdof him.
“Therewas a lot of commo-

tion and when the crowd
thinned out, we could see his
body with brutal injuries. It all
happened very fast,” said
Karam Singh, a protester from

Rajpura.
Throughtheday,discussions

rangedfromthebrutalityof the
incidenttowhethertherewasa
“conspiracy to create dishar-
mony”. But many acknowl-
edged that the incident could
snowball and prove to be a set-
back for themovement, partic-
ularlyatSinghu,whereprotest-
ers have stayed put since
November last year.
TheNihangSikhsinitiallyre-

fused to hand over the body to
the police and insisted on cre-
mating him. After parleys and
conversations with a Nihang
leader from Fatehgarh district
that lastedclosetoanhour,pro-
testers allowed police to take
thebody.
The Nihangs had arrived

weeksafterthefarmersfirstbe-
gan protesting at Singhu in
November lastyear.Theyclaim
to be the first line of “defense”
among protesters, and have
placed their horses, tents anda
gurdwara rightnext to security
establishments on the Delhi
border.
On SKM’s statements dis-

tancingthemselvesfromNihang
Sikhsandtheincident,aNihang
leader said, “They can saywhat
theywant.Wearenotgoverned
byanyone.”

2 held for cheating retd labour
ministry officer, wife of Rs 5 cr

To counter namaz
in open, Gurgaon
residents show up
with mic, sing bhajans

AttheSinghuprotest siteon
Friday.Peoplespent theday
piecingtogetherwhathad
ledtothebrutalmurder.
AmitMehra

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THEECONOMICOffencesWing
of theDelhi Police arrested two
men for allegedly cheating a re-
tiredLabourMinistryofficerand
his wife of Rs 5.24 crore in
Dwarka.
Police said the men own a

firmcalledEcounsellorWebtech
Private Limited and promised
the couple that theywould get
high returns on their invest-
ments, but allegedly fled with
themoney.
The retired officer is aged

around 80 and is visually im-
paired. Police said he and his
wife had sold all their property
in Delhi andwanted to shift to
the US to settle with their chil-
dren.Theycameincontactwith
the two accused, Ankit Thakur

(29) and Vinod Arya (28), who
toldthecouple that theyshould
invest theirmoney in the com-
pany, which is intowebsite de-
velopment, and promised high
returns.
According to police, the ac-

cusedtookadvantageof thefact
that the old man was visually
impairedanddidn’tknowmuch

about the firm.
RK Singh, Additional

Commissionerof Police (EOW),
said, “Thecouplewantedtosell
all theirpropertiesandmove in
with their childrenwhoare al-
ready working in the US. They
pulled in their life savings and
the money they got after sell-
ingtheirproperties.Duringthis
time, they met the accused
whooffered tohelp the couple
by investing the money. They
also promised easy high re-
turns. But the couple were
cheated.”
They received cheques from

the two men and later found
thesewerebogus.
Duringinvestigation,mobile

detailsandbankaccountsof the
victim and accused were
analysed.ThakurandArya,both
collegedropouts,weretracedin
Delhi andarrested, saidpolice.

Lynching leaves Singhu site on edge: ‘There was
commotion... when crowd thinned, we saw the body’

KavyaChopra(17)saidshe
wants topursueComputer
Science fromIIT-Delhi

Delhi girl is topper among
women in JEE Advanced

Policesaidtheelderly
couplehadsoldall their
propertyandwantedto
shift totheUStosettle
withtheirchildren.
Theycameincontact
withtheaccused,who
askedthecoupleto
invest intheirfirm
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FOR THE fourth consecutive
week,agroupofresidentsFriday
objectedtonamazbeingoffered
in the open at Gurgaon’s Sector
47 as police shifted the prayer
siteby100metres fromitsorig-
inal spot.
Prayers were offered amid

heavypolicepresenceasatleast
70-80people,carryingplacards,
raisedslogansandtriedtomarch
towardsthesite.Policecreateda
security cordon and stopped
them.
Police had earlier asked

members of theMuslim com-
munitytoreachthesitefromthe
Subhash Chowk side to avoid a
confrontation.AmanYadav,ACP
Sadar,said,“Prayerswereoffered
peacefully. In the last week, we
haveheldmeetingswith repre-
sentativesof bothcommunities
andweareworkingtowardsre-
solving the issue.”
At 12.40pm, residents gath-

erednear the site and sang reli-

gioussongsandbhajansusinga
micandaportablespeaker.They
also raised slogans against the
government for failing to stop
namaz inpublicplaces.
The Sector 47 site is among

the list of 37 designated sites
where prayers could be offered
intheopen,thatwas‘negotiated’
bytheadministrationaftercon-
sultationswith representatives
of two communities, after sev-
eral disruptionswere reported
in 2018. Residents claimed the
arrangement was not perma-
nent and permission was
grantedonly foraday.
Taufiq,whohasbeencoming

to the site for three years, said,
“This has only become an issue
in the past few weeks. Some
people who are trying to gain
political mileage from this are
creatinga ruckus.”
In a letter to thepolice com-

missionerearlierthismonth,the
Gurgaon Nagrik Ekta Manch
(GNEM), a citizens' forum,
claimedthatprayersitesinthree
sectorshavebeenshutinthelast
fewmonths.

‘Nomore than
80 vendors at
Sarojini Nagar’

HCSAYSVENDORSEXCEEDLIMIT

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 17,150 16,923
ICU BEDS 3,854 3,792

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct14 28 29 0 61,012
Oct15 26 36 0 59,653
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POINTINGOUThowtheRedFort
grounds used to be packed on
Dusshera and how it is almost
empty today due to Covid re-
strictions,ChiefMinisterArvind
Kejriwal said he hopes that the
country “gets freedomfromthe
CoronaformofRavana”.Hewas
speaking at the Ravan Dahan
programme Friday where he
was invitedasachief guest.
Hewasfelicitatedbyorganis-

ers and members of the Luv
Kush Ramlila Committee. He
also watched the Ramlila and
participated in theAarti of Lord

Ram, LaxmanandHanuman. In
his address, he said, “All of us
haveseenRamlilaandhowLord
Shri Ramchandra ji killed
Ravana. It is not the killing of
any particular person. It is in a
waythevictoryofDharmaover
Adharma and the destruction
of Adharma. As we have also

read in the Gita that whenever
Adharmaincreases,thenGodde-
stroysAdharmainhisownway.”
Hesaidheusedtoattendthe

Ramlila every other year and
pointed out the decrease in
numbers. “I pray to Lord Shri
Ram on this occasion that our
entire country gets freedom

fromthisCoronaformofRavana.
It has been one and a half-two
years that we are battling this
disease. If we all pray together
today,thenourcollectiveprayer
will have a great effect. I pray to
God that everyone in our coun-
try remains healthy and all dis-
easesareeradicated...”
Viewerswho used to earlier

flocktothegroundstowatchthe
Ramlila and the Ravan Dhavan
watched the programme on
YouTube and Facebook instead.
Almost all live performances
that took place in the citywere
beingscreenedonsocialmedia.
The Lav Kush Ramlila

Committee hadmade arrange-
ments to ensure that viewers
whocouldnotattend,canwatch
the show online. The director,
Naveen Chella, said, “At least 8-
10camerashavebeensetupand
wehavereceivedgoodfeedback
onlineand live.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER15

IN Amatrimonial dispute, the
DelhiHighCourthassaidthata
fathercannotbeabsolvedofall
theresponsibilities tomeetthe
education expenses of his son
just because hemay have at-
tainedtheageofmajority.
Justice Subramonium

Prasad said that the court can-
not shut its eyes to the reality
thatsimplyattainingtheageof
amajor does not translate into
an understanding that the son
is earning sufficiently. It added
that at the age of 18, it can be
safely assumed that the son is
eithergraduatingfromClassXII
or is inhis firstyearof college.
“Moreoftenthannot,itdoes

not place him in a position
whereinhe canearn to sustain
ormaintain himself. It further
placestheentireburdenonthe
mother tobear theexpensesof
educatingthechildrenwithout
any contribution from the fa-
ther, and this court cannot
countenance such a situation,”
said JusticePrasad.
Thecourt said that thepur-

poseofCrPCsection125istoen-
sure that thewife and children
of the husband are not left in a
stateof destitutionafter thedi-
vorce.
“The husband must also

carry the financial burden of
makingcertainthathischildren
are capable of attaining a posi-
tioninsocietywhereintheycan
sufficiently maintain them-
selves,” it said.
Thecourt furthersaidthata

father is bound to compensate
thewifewho,afterspendingon
children, may “hardly be left
withanything tomaintainher-
self”.Thecourtmadetheobser-
vations inanorderonanappli-
cation seeking review of the
order passed in June 2021 in
which the husband was di-
rected to pay Rs 15,000 per
monthasinterimmaintenance
to his wife till their son com-
pletes his graduation or starts
earning.
It was argued by the man

thattheSupremeCourthasheld
thatmaintenance for children
can be granted only if the chil-
drenhavenotattainedmajority.
In the case before the High
Court,thesonhadattainedma-
jorityinAugust2018.Thecourt
was also told that thewife is a
gazetted officer who earns
more than Rs 70,000 per
monthandalsogetseducation
expenses fromheremployer.
The court said that in the

majority of households,
women are unable to work
due to socio-cultural and
structural impediments and
thus cannot financially sup-
port themselves. However, in
householdswherewomenare
working and earning suffi-
ciently to maintain them-
selves, the husband does not
automatically standabsolved,
it added.
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II SavitaW/O, LateDashrath
PrasadR/oC-218Pul Prahlad
Pur,m.bRoad,newDelhi-110044
have changedmyname to
SavitaDevi for all purposes.

0040588106-1

II,, Jyoti, D/oPremPal, R/oHouse
No- 1B/1MS,M.SBlock, Rana ji
EnclavePart-3, Delhi-110043,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
Jyoti Kadian. 0070757594-1

II,,YYooggiittaa Rani Sharma,w/o-
Manoj Anand resident of L-72,
near jagat RamPark, Laxmi
NagarDelhi-110092,have
changednameYogitaRani
Sharma toYogitaAnand.

0040588226-1

II,, Vishwajeet SinghS/O
DharmendraPratap Singh, R/o
Gram- Rampur, Padraua,
Kushinagar, Uttar Pradesh-
274304. Declare thatNameof
MyFather hasbeenwrongly
writtenasDharmenra Pratap
Singh inmy10th Class
CertificateNo- 1733257, that
nameof my father hasbeen
wronglywrittenas
DharmendraSingh inmy 12th
ClassCertificateNo- 0345381.
Theactual nameofMyFather
is DharmendraPratap Singh,
whichmaybe amended
accordingly. 0070757597-1

II,,WWaalliinnddeerr kaur,W/O-Kultar
singh,Mother of Chanmeet
kaur,R/O-NO.97,First-
Floor,NarangColony,Janak
Puri,NewDelhi-110058,
Chanmeet kaur,DOB-26.4.2007.
1 Kultar singhBhatia and
Kultar singhbothare same
person. 2Varinder kaur Bhatia
andWalinder kaurbothare
sameperson. 3.Chanmeet kaur
Bhatia andChanmeet kaur
bothare sameperson.

0040588226-3

II,,SShhaasshhii Balaw/oSushil Kumar
Aggarwal resident ofA-115
KamlaNagarDelhi 11007have
changednameShashi
Aggarwal for future.

0040588226-2

II,, ShujaAbbasS/OAzam Abbas,
R/o FlatNo- 83, AIIMS
Appartment, MayurKunj,
MayurVihar Phase- 1, Delhi-
110096. I have changed the
name ofmyminor SonZamin
Abbasagedabout 4 Months
andHeshall hereafter be
knownas FarisAbbas.

0070757595-1

II,, PrakashSarkar S/oMadhav
Sarakar R/oHouseNo271,
GovindNagar, Shakti Farm,
UdhamSinghNagar,
Uttarakhand-263151, have
changedmyname from
PrakashSarkar toDeevan
Sarakar for all futurepurposes.

0040588210-1

II,, KumarMastram, S/o Jai Pal
Singh, R/oA-189, Sector-12,
PratapVihar, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201009, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasDineshPal.

0070757596-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

II//wweeHarender Singh&Anita
have lost our original sale deed
registrationNo.4981 dated
26.12.2017 alongwith chain of
original sale deeds for our
propertyNo.219, GroundFloor,
Pocket-8, Sector-24, Rohini,
Delhi, if anybody finds, kindly
contact on 9829004208. This
publication is for notify&avoid
misuseof lost documents.

0040588221-1

LLoosstt builder buyer agreement
andallotment letter of D2
408,summerpalmssec 86
Faridabadon30/09/21 near sec
22Dwarka,please contact
8383015438 ,If found.

0050185448-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN TO ALL THAT my
client Mr. Samit Gambhir, S/o Late
Shri Dinesh Gambhir, R/o G-215,
Naraina Vihar, New Delhi is the
lawful and sole owner of the
property and house bearing no. G-
215, Naraina Vihar, New Delhi-
110028 and is in lawful possession
of the said property living with his
family and is the rightful person to
deal with the said property. Mr.
Samit Gambhir has all the right, title
and interest to re-construct, sell
and enter into any agreement with
any party in regard to his said
property. If any person has any
objection may contact on below
mentioned address within next ten
days.

AMIT JAGGA ADVOCATE
B-16, JANGPURA EXTENSION,

NEW DELHI-110014
MOBILE NO. : 9871648383

‘POTENT INCAUSINGCOVIDREINFECTIONS,BREAKTHROUGH INFECTIONS’

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,OCTOBER15

THE HUGE spike in Covid-19
casesinDelhiduringthesecond
wave in April-May was due to
the fact that the Delta variant
was able to infect people who
hadbeen infectedpreviously as
wellasthosewhohadbeenvac-
cinated, anewstudyhas found.
The study by researchers

from India and other countries
has been published in Science.
Based on samples from Delhi,
thestudypresentsgenomicand
epidemiologicaldatatoestablish
thattheDeltavariantwasmuch
morepotent in causingboth re-
infectionsandbreakthroughin-
fectionscomparedtoothervari-
antsof thevirus.
The study noted that before

thesecondwave,morethan56%
ofthepopulationinDelhiwasal-
ready known to be infected, ac-
cordingtoresultsofaserosurvey
in February this year. Still, the
dailycasecountinDelhi inApril
andMayhad jumped to ashigh

as20,000.Thiswaspossibleonly
becauseofalargenumberof re-
infectionsandbreakthroughin-
fections.
The study was led by the

National Centre of Disease
ControlandtheCSIRInstituteof
Genomics and Integrative
Biology,withcollaboratorsfrom
theUniversityofCambridgeand
ImperialCollegeLondon,andthe
University of Copenhagen,
Denmark.

The team sequenced and
analysed viral samples from
Delhi from the previous out-
break in November 2020 until
June 2021, Dr Anurag Agarwal,
Director CSIR IGIB said. The re-
searchers foundthat themulti-
plesurges inDelhi in2020were
not due to any 'variants of con-
cern'.TheAlphavarianthadbe-
comewidespread inDelhionly
by March 2021 before being
rapidly replaced by the Delta

variant.
Researchers found that the

Delta variantwas 30-70%more
transmissible than previous
SARS-CoV-2lineagesinDelhi,in-

cluding theAlphavariant.
Importantly, the study also

suggested that prior infection
providedonly50-90%protection
against Delta variant as com-
pared to other lineages. Also,
amongst a small cohort of peo-
ple that the researchers fol-
lowed, the Delta variant was
found to be seven times more
likely than other lineages to
causeabreakthrough infection.
"This work helps under-

stand the global outbreaks of
Delta, including inhighlyvacci-
natedpopulations,becausethe
Delta variant can transmit
through vaccinated or previ-
ously infected people to reach
those who are susceptible.
Thus, herd immunity is harder
to reach. Importantly, none of
the vaccination breakthroughs
or reinfections in our study led
to severe disease. Thus, with
India poised to cross 1 billion
vaccinedosesnextweek,weare
well prepared for future vari-
ants,"DrAgarwal said.
Professor Ravindra Gupta

fromtheCambridge Instituteof
Therapeutic Immunology and

Infectious Disease at the
University of Cambridge, UK,
said: "The concept of herd im-
munity is critical in endingout-
breaks,butthesituationinDelhi
showsthatinfectionwithprevi-
ouscoronavirusvariantswill be
insufficientforreachingherdim-
munity against Delta. The only
wayofendingorpreventingout-
breaksofDeltaiseitherbyinfec-
tionwiththisvariantorbyusing
vaccineboosters that raiseanti-
bodylevelshighenoughtoover-
come Delta's ability to evade
neutralisation."
Dr Shekhar C Mande,

Director-General of Council of
Scientific and Industrial
Research, said "These are very
valuableinsightsandthisunder-
standinggainedwillhelptoplan
for the future. Thiswaspossible
in a short time frame due to
multi-institutional collabora-
tions, which highlight the im-
portance of partnerships with
complementary and diverse
groupsespecially in suchemer-
gencies such as the Covid-19
pandemic and these must be
sustained".

The study suggests that
reliance on herd immu-
nity could be extremely
deceptive.Thisisbecom-
ing evident in Kerala as
well where more than
80% of the population is
now estimated to have
been infected at least
once,andstillasignificant
numberof newcasesare
emergingonadailybasis.
The ability of new vari-
antstocausereinfections
or breakthrough infec-
tionsmeansthatpreven-
tive and precautionary
measuresmust continue
tobeadopted.

Preventive
measures
key

Delhi’s deadly secondwave showswhy herd
immunity against Delta variant difficult: Study

Thedailycasecount inDelhi inAprilandMayhadjumpedto
ashighas20,000.Archive

Jindal Global University
postpones reopening

Husband bound to
compensate wife
for spending on
major son: HC

Doctor
allegesrape
bysenior
doctor
NewDelhi:Adoctorfrom
a central government
hospital was allegedly
raped by a senior resi-
dent doctor during a
birthday party last
month.Policesaidtheac-
cused is abscondingand
teamshavebeen sent to
arrest him. According to
police, the incident took
place on September 29
whenthedoctorwentto
her senior’s house to at-
tendaparty.DCP(South)
BenitaMary Jaiker said,
“We received a call on
Monday regarding sex-
ual harassment of the
doctor from a central
governmenthospital.We
went to thehospital and
foundthatthevictimgot
hermedicalexamination
done.Shetoldthe inves-
tigating officer that on
September29, shewent
toattendabirthdayparty
of her colleague when
her senior allegedly
raped her inside his
room.”

Manipuri
woman
founddead
inGurgaon
NewDelhi:A24-year-old
woman fromManipur
was found dead inside
her house in Gurgaon.
Police said the woman
was taken from her
hometoaprivatehospi-
talinDelhiwheredoctors
declaredherdeadonar-
rival.Accordingtopolice,
thewomanworked at a
spa. ACP, Sadar, Aman
Yadav said, “We didn’t
receiveaPCRcallorother
information about the
death.DelhiPolicetoldus
that thewomanmight
have died inside her
home in Gurgaon. A
teamwas sent to Delhi.
An autopsywill be con-
ducted to ascertain the
cause of death. There
were no injuries on her
body. No FIR has been
registeredyet.”ENS

BRIEFLY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER15

OPJindalGlobalUniversity(JGU)
whichwas set to open its cam-
pus in a phased manner from
October22, Friday said itwould
notbedoingso in lightof anoti-
fication from the Haryana gov-
ernment.
“As you are aware, wewere

planning to physically reopen
theUniversity inaphasedman-
ner with effect from Friday,
October 22, 2021, forwhichwe
have received a substantial re-
sponsefromstudents.However,
in a notification dated Friday,
October 15, 2021, the
Government of Haryana ex-

tended the lockdown for fully
residential universities and di-
rected all fully residential
Universities in Haryana to con-
duct online classes,” JGU
RegistrarDabiruSridharPatnaik
wrote in a communication to
parentsandguardiansFriday.
“... under these circum-

stances, it isnotfeasibletophys-
ically reopen campus. There is
hardly any time left in the Fall
Semester of 2021 considering
our Academic Calendar and the
forthcoming winter break.
Therefore, we will continue
with the Fall Semester 2021
coursework in an ONLINE
MODE...,”hewrote.
Patnaik said JGU hoped to

opentheuniversity inFebruary.

Kejriwalwasthechief guestof theRavanDahanprogramme
atRedFort,Friday.PraveenKhanna

May country be free from Corona form of
Ravan: Kejriwal at Red Fort Ramlila event

New Delhi
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AHEADOFtheGoaassemblyelec-
tions early next year, the
Trinamool Congress (TMC)
opened its office in the state on
Fridayandinductedwomenlead-
ers even as state ChiefMinister
PramodSawantsaidtheCongress
was themainOpposition for the
BJPinthestate.
TMCisthelatestentrantinthe

arenathatalreadyhas,apartfrom
BJPandCongress,partiessuchas
AAP,GoaForwardParty(GFP)and
Maharashtrawadi Gomantak
Party(MGP).
“I would say the Congress

party isourOpposition. It isana-
tionalpartyandithasbeeninthe
state,” Sawant told anewschan-
nelonFriday. Takingapotshotat
the TMC that entered the state
with the slogan ‘Goenchi navi
sakal (Goa's newdawn)’ and the
GFP, Sawant said, “Let anyone’s
dawn come, let anyone’s dusk
come, let anyone go forward or
backward.Alotofpartiesarecom-
inghere.Letthemcome.”
Sawantalsosaidthattheanti-

incumbencyfactordidnotworry
himbecausehehasservedasthe
CMonly for three years though
theBJPrulehaslastedadecade.
TheTMCopenedthepartyof-

fice in Panaji on the occasion of
Dussehra. It also announced the

inductionofwomen leaders, in-
cludingDiskshanTalavanekar,for-
merexecutive committeemem-
beroftheBJPGoaMahilaMorcha,
and social activist Swati Kerkar,
earlier associatedwith theAAP
and theCongress. Theparty also
inducted activist Jayesh
Shetgaonkarwho runs the ‘Goa
AgainstCoal'campaign.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modiisexpectedtointeractwith
beneficiariesandstakeholders in
the state government-run
Swayampurna Goa scheme on
October23. TheChiefMinister is
expected to review the scheme
andinteractwithitsbeneficiaries,
for “identificationand selection”
fortheinteractionwiththePM.

VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER15

MAHARASHTRACHIEFMinister
and Shiv Sena chief Uddhav
ThackerayonFriday said theBJP
was behaving “like a jilted lover
throwing acid onMaharashtra”,
andcalledforadebateonCentre-
staterelations.
HesaidthethreattoHindutva

wasfrom“neo-Hindus”whohave
“usedHindutvatocometopower
but arenowadoptingBritishers’
divideandrulepolicy”.
Thackeraywasspeakingatthe

party’sannualDussehrarally.
“What are the rights of the

Centre and of the states? At the
timeofmaking theConstitution,
questionswere raised...asking
whether the stateswill have to
bow down to the Centre.
BabasahebAmbedkarhadfirmly
saidthatliketheCentre,thestates
toohavesovereignrightsandwill
not have to bow down to the
Centre. Inthreescenariossuchas
anemergency,foreignaffairsand
invasion by foreign powers, the
Centrehaspowers to interfere in
stateaffairs,”saidThackeray.
“If theCentre interferes in the

workingof thestate, itwillbeun-
constitutional.Lettherebeanopen
discussionon the federal struc-
ture... Iwanttheopinionsof intel-
lectualsandconstitutionalexperts
on this issue... But if the
Constitutionhasgivenussovereign
rights as the Centre, then the
Centre'sdaily interferenceshould
nothappenandcannotbe toler-
ated.Nowthetimehascomeforall

thestatesinthecountrytodecide
onthis,”theShivSenachiefadded.
Thackeray further said that

Hindutvaisunderthreatfromthe
“neo-Hindus”. “The threat to
Hindutva is not fromothers but
from the ‘neo-Hindus’...Those
who have used the ladder of
Hindutvatocometopower.They
arenowadopting the strategyof
theBritishofdivideandruletore-
tainpowerandenjoythefruitsof
power,”headded.
Hehit out at theBJP, alleging

that they were defaming
Maharashtrabyshowingthatdrugs
areonly caught inMaharashtra.
“Thecourthasdirectedofficials to
probe the Mundra port where
drugsworthcroresofrupeeswere
found.Youmerely findapinchof
ganjawhilemypolicebustdrugs
worthRs150crore... Youcatcha
celebrityandbeatdrumsover it,
clickpictures,”saidtheCM.
“At a timewhen companies

areleavingChina,Maharashtrais
tryingtoattractthemandtakethe
state forward...They (BJP) are
throwing acid on us like jilted
lovers,”saidThackeray.
TakingadigattheBJPoverthe

recent statements of Defence
Minister Rajnath Singh on VD
Savarkar, the Sena chief said the
BJP hasn’t understood Savarkar
andGandhi both. “We are cele-
bratingtheAmrutMahotsav...but
thesepeoplewerenotpartof the
Independencemovement.”
He asked the BJP not to hide

behindCentralinvestigativeagen-
ciestotargettheopposition.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

CWC meets today, Cong leaders
say this is no time for party polls

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER15

DAYS AFTER DefenceMinister
RajnathSinghsaidthedemoniza-
tionofVinayakDamodarSavarkar
wouldnotbetoleratedanymore,
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
onFridaysaiditwasdistressingto
seepeoplequestioningthepatri-
otism of the Hindutva icon. He
saidthetitleofVeerwasbestowed
upon Savarkar by 130 crore
Indians to acknowledge his
courageandpatriotism.
“VeerSavarkarwasnotgiven

thetitleofVeerbyanygovernment
butbythe130croreIndianstoac-
knowledgehiscourageandpatri-
otism. Somepeople are raising
questionsonhislifetoday.Itisvery
distressing,” Shah said inhis ad-
dresstoagatheringatPortBlaircel-
lularjailinAndamanandNicobar.
“You are questioning the pa-

triotismof the personwhowas
sentenced to two life imprison-
ments. You are questioning the
courageofthemanwhojumped
from a steamer and decided to
fightforIndia’sfreedomandgoto
France... themanwho endured
thetyrannyofmanuallypressing

out30poundsofoil[aday].Have
someshame.Comehereandyou
will not ask these questions any
more,”Shahsaid.
According to Shah,whenhe

visitedthejaillasttimetherewas
an Amar Jyoti (a continuously
burning lamp) from where
Savarkar’s name had been re-
moved. He said he got it placed
there again. “Savarkarmade this
jail a pilgrimage.Hegave ames-
sagetothewholeof Indiathatno

matter howmuch tyranny you
unleash, you cannot depriveme
ofmyrightsandmycountryofits
freedom,” he said. The Home
MinistersaidSavarkarhadallfacil-
ities to lead a good life but dedi-
cated his life to the nation. “He
wroteabookon1857andperhaps
itistheonlybookthatwasbanned
before it could be published,”
Shahsaid.“Suchathinker,littéra-
teur,amanofsuchcourageisbe-
ingsubjectedtocontroversies.”

Manmohan at
AIIMS: Cong
slams Mandaviya
for ‘photo-op’
NewDelhi:TheCongressonFriday
slammedUnionHealthMinister
MansukhMandaviyaforallegedly
taking a photographer along
whilevisitingformerprimemin-
isterManmohanSinghat theAll
IndiaInstituteofMedicalSciences,
sayingthatfortheBJPeverything
isabouta“photo-op”.
Thepartyalsodemandedthat

theHealthMinisterapologise.
TheCongress'sattackcameaf-

ter the former PM's daughter,
DamanSingh,accusedtheminis-
ter of getting a photographer
againstthewishesof thefamily.
Congress' chief spokesperson

RandeepSurjewalasaidfortheBJP
peopleeverythingisa“photo-op”.
SinghwasadmittedtotheAI-

IMShereonWednesdayevening
afterhecomplainedofweakness
following fever. The 89-year-old
leaderhasbeenadmittedtoapri-
vate ward in the cardio-neuro
centre and is under the care of a
teamofcardiologists. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER15

SEEKING TO spread wings in
states outside Haryana, the
Jannayak Janta Party (JJP) has
written to the Election
Commissionof India requesting
toreserveitspartysymbol—the

key—intheupcomingAssembly
polls in Punjab, Uttar Pradesh,
Rajasthan, Uttarakhand, Delhi
and Gujarat. The party has also
made the same request formu-
nicipal polls in the Union
TerritoryofChandigarh.
Currently, the JJP, led by

DushyantChautalahas10MLAs
in the 90-member Haryana

Assembly.
PartypresidentAjayChautala,

said, “JJPhas askedEC to reserve
our party symbol for Assembly
polls in six states.We have ap-
prisedECthatourpartyfulfilsall
the requisite norms for the up-
comingAssemblypollsandthus
demand that our symbol— the
key—shouldbeallottedtous.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA,OCTOBER15

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi on Friday praised Chief
Minister Bhupendra Patel and
expressedconfidencethatunder
him, Gujarat would see “all
round development at top
speed”, referring to the newly-
appointed CM as a “silent
worker”whohasheldpublicof-
fices forover25years.
Modiwas virtually address-

ingagatheringataneventorgan-
isedbytheSaurashtraPatelSeva
Samaj for the foundation stone-
layingceremonyofthefirstphase
ofahostel—thatwillaccommo-
date1,500students inSurat.
“IamacquaintedwithPatelfor

over25yearsasapartyworker.Itis
amatterof pride thathe is aCM
whoisastechnologysavvyasmuch
asheisconnectedtohisroots.His

experiencewillhelpGujaratinde-
velopment...In these25years,he
hasgrownfromtheground.Hisex-
periencewilldriveGujarat'sdevel-
opmentintopspeed...”
Referring to Patel's family as

being“spiritual”,Modi said that

itwasamatterofpridethatPatel
had an unblemished track
record. “Gujaratis should feel
proud that even after being in
publiclifeandholdinghighposi-
tions for 25 years, there has not
beenasinglecontroversyoralle-

gation against him... He doesn't
speak much...his father was
deeply connected to spiritual
teachings. Being aman of such
values, Gujarat will make all
round progress under his lead-
ership... It ismy request to all of
you to undertake a pledge to
contribute in some way to
Gujarat as part of the ongoing
AzadikaAmrutMahotsav...”
Expressing confidence that

Indiawouldsoonemergeas the
strongesteconomy,thePMsaid,
“The speed at which our econ-
omyhasrevivedaftertheCovid-
19crisis,theworldhasalotofex-
pectations from India. An
international organisation has
recently said that Indiawill be-
come theworld's fastest grow-
ing economy. I am confident
Gujarat,asalways,willdoitsbest
and contribute to the nation
building.” FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER15

AHEADofthefirstmeetingofthe
CongressWorking Committee
(CWC)infivemonthsonSaturday,
thechancesofthepartyannounc-
ing organisational elections, in-
cludingtothepostofpartypresi-
dent,seemedbleak.Ontheeveof
themeeting, several Congress
leaders,includingmembersofthe
Groupof23whohavebeenseek-
ingsweepingchangesintheparty
structure, argued that the party
shouldnotgoinforpollsnowand
should focusonthe forthcoming
Assemblyelectionsinfivestates.
The G-23 leaders also indi-

catedthattheywouldnotoppose
ifthehigh-poweredbodydecides
toputofforganisationalelections
onceagaininviewoftheelections.
Many members of the CWC
whomTheIndianExpressspoketo
favoured the continuation of
SoniaGandhiasinterimpresident.
“Therewill be continuously

elections inoneor theotherstate
orgroupof states till2024. I think
theparty’spriorityshouldbetowin
theseelectionsorconsolidatingour
position, instead of thinking of
theseissues...therearebiggerchal-
lengesbeforethenation...Butany-

way,ifthepartyfeelsthereshould
beelections,wearereadyforelec-
tionsalso,”CWCmemberHarish
RawattoldTheIndianExpress.
Someof the leadersof theG-

23,however,addedthattheCWC
candecide the timeline forhold-
ingthemembershipdrive,which
waslastheldin2016-17,intherun
uptotheorganisationalelections.
“Wehavenothadamember-

ship drive for five-six years. So
howcanweholdorganisational
elections?...But the coming
Assemblyelectionsaretheprior-
ity,”aG-23leadersaid.
“It’suselesstoholdelectionsat

thispoint,whowillholdtheparty
together? Till the point Sonia
Gandhi is there, the party is on

track,functioning.Whenshesteps
down, even thatwill stop. Right
now,ineverystate,thereisconfu-
sion...Soatsuchatime,everybody
has faith inSoniaGandhi, she isa
unifying force," another senior
leader,whoisconsidered loyal to
thefamily,said,onthequestionof
electinganewpresident.
TheCWCisexpectedtoadopt

acoupleofresolutions,andmany
leaders felt the lead taken by
Rahul Gandhi and Priyanka
Gandhi Vadra in the Lakhimpur
Kheri incidentwill come in for
wholesomepraise.
AnAICC office-bearerwon-

dered if anythingwouldemerge
fromthemeetingapartfromthis.
Withpermanent invitees, special

invitees,CMs,allspeaking,there-
frain“willbeover-repetitive”, the
leadersaid.“Everyonewillbekeen
to impress SoniaGandhi, Rahul
andPriyanka... Idon’tknowwhat
constructivethingwillcomeout”
Another leader said that it

wouldbetheresolutionsthatare
adoptedwhichwouldbethemost
significant thing at themeeting,
apart from“thestandwetakeon
crucial issues”.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

IT’S been two years since
Rahul Gandhi resigned as
Congress president and
SoniaGandhiwasbrought
back to the helmas an in-
terimarrangement.Many
leadersbelievesheshould
continuewhilealargesec-
tionishopingforthereturn
ofRahul.Whateverthede-
cision, it is time the grand
old party put its house in
orderasanothersetofcru-
cialelectionsloom.
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KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER15

NAVJOT SINGHSidhuhaswith-
drawnhis resignation as Punjab
Congress chief andwill soon re-
sumehisduties,partygeneralsec-
retary in-charge Harish Rawat
said Friday after the cricketer-
turned-politician met Rahul
Gandhi in Delhi and was “as-
sured”thatwhateverconcernshe
hadwillbesortedout.
Sidhu’smeetingwithGandhi

cameadayafterhemetAICCgen-
eral secretary (organisation) KC
VenugopalandRawatattheAICC
headquarters. Rawat was also
present during Sidhu’smeeting
withGandhi,whichstretchedon
forone-and-a-halfhours.
After themeeting, Sidhu told

themedia:“WhateverconcernsI
had, I shared thosewithRahul ji.
Allthoseconcernsaresortedout”.
He refused to speak anything
about his resignation. He later
tweeted: “I have sharedmycon-

cernswith@RahulGandhi Ji,was
assuredtheywillbesortedout.”
Rawat,ontheotherhand,told

themediathatSidhutoldGandhi
thathehaswithdrawnhis resig-
nation.“Sidhusharedhisconcerns
with Rahul Gandhi and hewas
told that thosewould be taken
careof.HeassuredRahulGandhi
thathehaswithdrawnhis resig-
nationandwillresumehisduties
asthePPCCchief,”Rawattoldthe
mediaafterthemeeting.

Sidhuhadsteppeddownasas
Punjab Congress chief on
September28andpostedhisres-
ignation letter on Twitter. The
partyleadershiphadnotdecided
onhisresignationyet.
Sources in theAICC said that

SidhuwaskeptwaitingatPunjab
Bhawan for themeetingwhich
tookplaceat8pm.
It is learntthatSidhuwastold

that hewouldhave to dealwith
generalsecretaryin-chargeRawat
andwouldnot have adirect line
toGandhi siblings. Theparty top
leadership,itislearnt,wasmiffed
withSidhufortweetinghisresig-
nation andhitting out at Punjab
CMCharanjitSinghChanni’sgov-
ernmentonsocialmedia.
Thepartyleadershiphadbeen

waiting for Sidhu to announce a
withdrawal of his resignation.At
leastthreerapprochementmeet-
ingstookplacewithSidhu—first
in presence of AICC observer
Harish Chaudhary, secondwith
Venugopal and Rawat, and on
FridaywithGandhiandRawat.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER15

SAD PATRIARCH and former
PunjabCMParkashSinghBadal
on Friday called upon all politi-
cal parties in the state to “stop
fightingamongthemselvesand
wage a united fight against the
Centre’s move to turn Punjab
into a Union Territory through
thebackdoorbyhandingitover
to the Central security forces
suchas theBSF”.
In a written statement,

Badal said, “Thismovewill fur-

ther weaken the already en-
dangered federal structure of
thecountryandwill reduce the
state government to the status
of municipality. This will be a
severe blow to the pride and
dignityof Punjabis...Ifwedon’t
stopourmutual fights forpetty
stakes, the Centre will merrily
take advantage of our weak-
nesses.”
He said that “there is also

stronggroundtobelievethatthe
Centremightbepreparingtorob
the state of its legitimate rights
on its river waters to crush the
farmers’movement.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER15

THE ALL India Congress
Committee has announcedpoll
panels for the upcoming
Assembly elections in Uttar
Pradesh.
While formerMP P L Punia

has been given charge of the
election campaign committee,
RajeshMishrawillheadtheelec-
tion strategy committee to
RajeshMishra and former MP
and former state party chief
NirmalKhatriwill leadtheelec-
tionco-ordinationcommittee.
The Congress has rean-

nounced the formation of an
electionmanifesto committee
under former Union minister
Salman Khursheed. It also de-
cided to form a “chargesheet”
committee under Acharya
Pramod Krishnam, who had
contested last poll as Congress
candidatebutwasrecentlyseen
riding with Pragatisheel
Samajwadi Party chief Shivpal
Singh Yadav during the latter’s
rathyatra.
With some office-bearers

leaving the party and others
showing signs of resentment,
theCongresshasalsoexpanded
thestateunitbygivingapproval
totheappointmentofthreenew
vice-presidents, 12 general sec-
retaries and 31 secretaries,
amongothers.
The 20-member election

campaign committee, which
would be chaired by Punia,
wouldhaveformerUnionminis-
terPradeepJainAdityaasitscon-
venor, alongwith amix of vet-
eran and new faces within the
party.

Preparations for theCWCmeeting inDelhi. Anil Sharma

UddhavatShivSena’sDussehrarally inMumbai. Express

HomeMinisterAmitShahpaystribute toVDSavarkarat
Cellular Jail inAndamanandNicobaronFriday. Twitter

PM: New CM a silent worker... Gujarat
will see all-round development under him

CMBhupendraPateladdresses theevent inSurat,with
PMNarendraModivirtuallypresent. HanifMalek

As TMC opens office, Goa CM says Cong main Opp

SawantmarkstheRSS
foundationdayand
Dussehra inBicholim.ANI

‘Distressing... have some shame’:
Shah targets Savarkar critics

Seeking to spread wings, JJP asks EC
to reserve party symbol in 6 states

Uddhav: Threat
toHindutva from
‘neo-Hindus’
Calls fordebateonfederal structure

Sidhu meets Rahul; Rawat says
he will stay Punjab Cong chief

Sidhu’smeetingwithRahul
cameadayafterhemetCong
leadersKCVenugopaland
HarishRawat File

Badal Sr urges all parties
to fight Centre’s BSF move

Cong announces
UP committees,
P L Punia to head
campaign panel

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

EYE ON UP POLLS
THERE HAS been much speculation on whether Imran
Masood, aprominentminority faceof theCongress inwest-
ernUttarPradesh,will leavetheparty.Forhehadearlier this
monthsaid thatSamajwadiPartywas theonlyoption tode-
feattheBJPinthestateandthatallpartiesshould“comealong
withit”.Hehadarguedthatdespiteallthehardwork,Priyanka
Gandhi Vadra is “failing to consolidate votes or get votes” in
favour of the party. Amid all this, Masood was on Friday
namedasoneofthemembersoftheElectioncampaigncom-
mitteeannouncedbytheCongress. Itappearsthepartylead-
ershipbelieveshewillnot switchsides.

BEYOND BOUNDARIES
DURGAPUJAknowsnoboundaries.Notjust inIndia, thefes-
tival is celebrated overseas as well. In Russia, Indian
Ambassador D B Venkatesh Verma alongwith theMoscow
DurgaPujaCommitteereleasedabookontheauspiciousoc-
casionofVijayaDashmi,chronicling30yearsofDurgaPujain
Russia.TheIndianenvoywasimpressedbythescaleof festiv-
itiesinMoscowthathavebeentakingplaceforthepastthree
decades.

WEAPON WORSHIP
DEFENCEMINISTER Rajnath Singh on Friday attended the
AyudhPujaorganisedontheoccasionofVijayaDashami.On
this occasion, Singh himself worshiped and inspected
weapons. “There is a long tradition in India of 'AyudhaPuja'
ontheoccasionofVijayadashami,”hetweeted,taggingpho-
tographsof himholdingguns.

New Delhi
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THE GOAL of the Atmanirbhar
Bharat,orself-reliantIndiacam-
paignistomakeIndiaoneof the
biggest military powers in the
world by developing amodern
militaryindustryinthecountry,
said PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi Friday as he inaugurated
sevennewDefencePublicSector
Units (DPSUs). The units have
beencarvedoutof theerstwhile
Ordnance Factory Board (OFB)
which became defunct at the
endof September.
“Atmanirbhar Bharat ab-

hiyaan ke tahat desh ka lakshya
bharatkoapnedumparduniyaki
badisainyataakatbananakahai,
bharatmein aadhunik sainya in-
stitute ke vikaas ka hai. (Under
the self-reliant India campaign,
country’sgoal is tomake Indiaa
majormilitarypoweronitsown,
and to develop amodernmili-
tary industry),”hesaid.
The seven newDPSUs, that

commenced business from
October 1, are:Munitions India

Limited (MIL); Armoured
VehiclesNigamLimited(AVANI);
Advanced Weapons and
Equipment India Limited (AWE
India); Troop Comforts Limited
(TCL) (Troop Comfort Items);
Yantra IndiaLimited(YIL); India
Optel Limited (IOL) and Gliders
IndiaLimited (GIL).
ThePMsaidthatas Indiaen-

tered its 75th year of
Independence, the country is
making “new resolutions to
buildanewfuture”.
“The decision to revamp 41

Ordnance Factories and the

launchofsevennewcompanies
is a part of this resolution jour-
neyof thecountry.Thisdecision
was pending for the last 15-20
years...the ordnance factories,
with over 150 years of experi-
ence,wereoncecountedamong
themost powerful institutions
in theworld” .
“After Independence, we

needed to upgrade these facto-

ries, adopt newage technology.
But they were not givenmuch
attention, and over time, India
became dependent on foreign
countriesforitsstrategicneeds,”
hesaid.
Today,hesaidthere is“more

transparency,trust,andtechnol-
ogy driven approach in the de-
fencesectorof thecountry than
ever before” and added that
“manymajorreformshavehap-
pened in thedefencesector”.
Heurgedthenewcompanies

to focus on innovation and re-
search, saying, “you not only
have to match the world's
biggestcompanies,butalsotake
theleadinfuturetechnology.So,
it is important that you think
new,andgivemaximumoppor-
tunity to research oriented
youth.”
Modisaidthatthesevennew

DPSUs have been given orders
worth Rs 65,000 crore. All of
these are indents pendingwith
the OFBwhich have been con-
vertedtomoreaccountablecon-
tracts.
Trying to placate the em-

ployees of these companies as

many unions opposed the cor-
poratisation of OFB, Modi said
under the new arrangement
“the talent that we have in our
ordnancefactories,whowantto
innovate,willgetcompletefree-
dom to showcase their talent...
With your expertise, the prod-
uctsthatyouwillshowbymak-
ing themwill not only increase
the capacity of India's defence
sector, butwill also remove the
gap that had come after
Independence.”
SpeakingbeforeModi'svideo

message was played, Defence
Minister Rajnath Singh said the
idea behind corporatisation of
theOFBbydividing its 41 facto-
ries among the seven new
DPSUs is “to promote self-re-
liance in order to improve the
functioning, and defence pre-
parednessof thearmed forces”.
Hesaid the“objectiveof this re-
structuring is to transform ord-
nance factories into productive,
and profitable assets; improve
expertise in the product range;
increaseincompetitiveness;and
enhancethequalityandcost-ef-
ficiency”.

PMNarendraModi
inauguratessevennew
defencecompaniesvia
videoconferenceFriday.ANI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER15

THE INCOME Tax (I-T)
DepartmentonFridaysaiditun-
earthed unaccounted income
worth Rs 184 crore after its
searches onOctober 7 at prem-
ises of two real estate groups in
Mumbai linked to the family of
Maharashtra Deputy Chief
MinisterAjit Pawar.
Without naming Pawar or

hiskin,thetaxauthoritysaidthe
evidence gathered by it during
thesearchescarriedoutatabout
70 premises spread across
Mumbai, Pune, Baramati, Goa
and Jaipur revealed “several
prima-facie unaccounted and
benami transactions”.
“Incriminating documents

evidencing unaccounted in-
come of about Rs 184 crore of
the two groups have been
found,” said the tax agency in a
statementonFriday.
OnOctober7,thetaxdepart-

ment had carried out searches
on a firm where Pawar's son,
Parth, is a director; a few firms
owned by Pawar's sisters; two
realestatefirmslinkedtoPawar;
andpremisesofdirectorsof four
sugarmills across the state re-
portedly indirectly linkedto the
Pawar family.
At the time, Pawar had said

he had no problem with the
searches against him but was
upsetthathissisterswerebeing
involved. “We pay taxes every
year.SinceIamthefinancemin-
ister, I am aware of fiscal disci-
pline. All entities linked tome
havepaid taxes,”hehadsaid.
“I am upset because (prem-

isesof)mysisters,whogotmar-
ried35-40yearsago,havebeen
raided.If theywereraidedasAjit
Pawar's relatives, then people
mustthinkaboutit... thewaythe
agencies are being used,” he
said,addingthatthetaxdepart-
mentwas inabetterpositionto
say if therewasapolitical angle

to the searches.
TheI-Tdepartmentsaidinits

statement Friday that the two
real estate companies infused
unaccounted funds across sev-
eral companies through “suspi-
cious”transactionswiththe“in-
volvement of an influential
familyofMaharashtra”.
“Thesearchactionhasledto

identificationof transactionsby
these business groups with a
webofcompanieswhich,prima
facie, appear tobesuspicious.A
preliminaryanalysisof theflow
of fundsindicatesthattherehas
been an introduction of unac-
counted funds in the group by
way of various dubious meth-
ods like introduction of bogus
share premium, suspicious un-
securedloans,receiptofunsub-
stantiated advance for certain
services, collusive arbitration
deals out of non-existent dis-
putes, etc. It has been observed
that such suspicious flow of
funds has taken place with the
involvement of an influential
familyofMaharashtra,”saidthe
statement.
According to the agency, the

unaccounted funds have been
used for “acquisition of various
assets suchas anofficebuilding
at a prime locality inMumbai,
flat in posh locality in Delhi, re-
sort inGoa, agricultural lands in
Maharashtraandinvestmentsin
sugarmills”.
“The book value of these as-

sets aggregates to about Rs 170
crore,” said the taxauthority.
Apart from this, the depart-

ment seized unaccounted cash
worth Rs 2.13 crore and jew-
elleryworth Rs 4.32 crore from
the two companies during the
searches.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER15

ASPECIALcourtonThursdayre-
jectedanapplication seeking to
cancel a look-out circular (LOC)
issued against the former chief
financial officer of a firm linked
to fugitive jewellerNiravModi.
RaviGupta,whowasnamed

as an accused in the Punjab
NationalBank(PNB)'fraud'case,
had sought to cancel the LOC
against him, stating that it was
preventing him from traveling
abroad forhiswork.
Guptasaidthathehadcoop-

erated with the CBI probe and
hadappearedbeforetheagency
31times.Hepointedoutthathe
had neither been arrested in
connection with the case nor
chargesheeted. Gupta said he
wasshocked to learnof theLOC
andhadrequestedCBI tocancel
it, but itwasnotdone.
CBI opposed Gupta’s plea,

statingthatFirestarInternational
Ltd and Firestar Diamond
International Pvt Ltd, linked to
Modi, had cheated PNB of Rs
321.88crore.Theagencypointed
outthatGuptahadheldakeypo-
sitioninthefirstcompany.Itsaid
thattheinvestigationwasstillon
andtherewasalikelihoodofhim
fleeing thecountry.
TheCBIalsosaidthatthecourt

did not have the jurisdiction to
cancel theLOC.Thecourtagreed
withtheCBI’scontention,stating
that the LOCwas not issued by
thecourtbutbyan investigating
officerduringinvestigation.
“…issuance of the LOC is

purely actionwith the object of
securing the presence of sus-
pect/accusedasitisanexecutive
action…Inmyopinion,thiscourt
isnothavingany inherent juris-
diction to cancel the same. No
doubt, theLOCcanbecancelled
bythecourtbutonlywhenithas
beenissuedbythecourt.Herein,
the LOC under challenge is not
issuedbythiscourt,”saidSpecial
JudgeASSayyad.

INTO THE SUNSET
AnidolofDurga is immersed intheseaoffMumbaionFridayevening.AmitChakravarty

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,OCTOBER15

TOP MAOIST leader Akkiraju
Haragopal, alias RK, died in the
forests of south Bastar in
ChhattisgarhonWednesday,his
wifesaidonFriday. A.Sirishaat-
tributedhisdeathtorenalfailure.
Sirisha, who resides in

Tangutur town of Andhra
Pradesh’s Prakasam district,
said: “I received information
from a party member that he
diedonWednesdayandhis last
rites were performed on
Thursday.Hewassufferingfrom
kidneydiseasebuthe couldnot
consult a doctor as police kept
hospitalsundersurveillance.He
died because he was denied
treatment thisway.''
Maoist Central Committee

spokesperson Abhay said in a
statement that RK died in the
earlyhoursofOctober14.
Special Intelligence Branch

officials say the CPI-Maoist
CentralCommitteeMemberand
in-charge of Andhra Orissa

BorderSpecialZonalCommittee
was an Arts graduate who
worked as a teacher for a short
while before joining the erst-
while People’s War Group
(PWG)about30yearsago.
He rose through the ranks,

operatingfirst inGunturdistrict
and then moving to the
Nallamala forests.
Hewasinvolvedinseveralat-

tacks on police stations, looting
armsandammunitionandwent
underground.
He was also allegedly in-

volvedintheMarch2000killing
of TeleguDesamPartyminister
AMadhavReddywhosevehicle
wasblownupontheGhatkesar
overbridgeinhisnativeBhongir
in Nalgonda. RK was later ap-
pointed secretary of Andhra

PradeshStateCommitteeof the
erstwhileCPI (ML).
RK was active in the

NallamalaforeststillSeptember
2004 despite major setbacks
against Andhra Police’s anti-
Maoist force and Greyhound
commandos.
When the then Chief

Minister Y SRajasekhara Reddy
offered to hold peace talks, RK
and 10 other Maoist leaders
walked out of the forests on
October 11, 2004 after years of
beingontherun.Thetalks,how-
ever, didn’t go well and the
Maoist leaders went back into
the forests, and RK was never
wasseenagain.
Sirisha,aliasPadma,isherself

a former Maoist. She was ar-
restedbytheOdishaPolicefrom
Dudhari in Koraput District on
November 13, 2010, when she
was onherway tomeet RK and
their sonPrithvi in the forestsof
Koraput. Sirisha had last met
theminOctober2005whenshe
surrendered andwas rehabili-
tated by the then Andhra
Pradeshgovernment.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
UDHAGAMANDALAM
(TAMILNADU),OCTOBER15

AN ELUSIVEman-eating tiger
that killed four people in Tamil
Nadu’sNilgiris district has been
trapped after being shot with
tranquilizer darts twice in the
last14hours, forestofficialssaid
onFriday.
Thetigerhadbeenamenace

to residents of Gudalur and
Masinagudi areas. Its most re-
cent victimwas an 85-year-old
man. It had also killed over 20
headofcattleandgoats,saidthe
officials, who have been trying
to trap it sinceSeptember25.
Thoughtherewerereportsof

forest officials receiving orders
to shoot the tiger, code named
T23, wildlife activists ap-
proachedtheMadrasHighCourt
which directed the officials to
trap the animal without killing
it.Thecourt,passinginterimor-
derslastweek,askedtheofficials
toseeto it that fewpeopleenter
the forest tocapture thebigcat.

SANJANABHALERAO
MUMBAI,OCTOBER15

ANADULT female leopardwas
trappedearlyFridaymorning in
a cage set up by the state forest
department inMumbai’s Aarey
MilkColony. Trapshadbeen set
up after a spate of leopard at-
tacks inthecitysinceAugust31.
However,theleopardcaught

Friday is not theonebehind the
attacksandwillbereleasedinto
thewild, the forest department
stated. This is the second leop-
ardess that the forest depart-
menthascaught.
Sunil Limaye, principal chief

conservatorof forests (wildlife),

said, “On Fridaymorning, a fe-
maleleopardgottrappedinone
ofthetrapcages.Therosettepat-
ternwasmatchedwiththecam-
eratrappictureof thesuspected
leopard thatwe have. (But) the
animal that was trapped is not
thesuspectedanimal.”
The forest department put

five cage traps and 19 camera
traps in the area earlier this
month. The suspected leopard
hasbeenrecordednearthecage
trap.SinceAugust31,eightpeo-
ple in Aarey Colony, including a
68-year-oldwoman and a four-
year-oldchild,sustainedinjuries
after they were attacked by a
leopard.Asub-adultleopardwas
capturedonOctober1.

VIVEKDESHPANDE
NAGPUR,OCTOBER15

RASHTRIYA Swayamsevak
Sangh (RSS) Sarsanghchalak
Mohan Bhagwat Friday called
upon governments to return all
temple property under their
control to “Hindu society” and
repeated the organisation’s de-
mand for apopulationpolicy to
tacklewhatitclaimsisa“demo-
graphic imbalance”.
AddressingRSSvolunteersat

the annual VijayaDashami pro-
grammeinNagpur,Bhagwatsaid
most Hindu temples in south
India are controlled by the gov-
ernment.“ManytemplesinIndia
are also run by trusts. In both
cases,we find instances of good
andbadmanagement,”hesaid.
"It is necessary and only

reasonable that the operating
rights of Hindu temples be
handed over to the Hindu
devotees and the wealth of the
Hindu temples is utilised for
the worship of the deities and
the welfare of the Hindu com-
munityonly,”hedemanded.
Bhagwatdidnotspeakabout

the Lakhimpur Kheri incident
whereamotorcadeallegedlyled
by a Union Minister’s son
mowed down four farmers. He
said, without mentioning any
particular incident, “Different
kindsof topsy-turvy(ulte-sidhe)
incidentshappeninavastcoun-
try like ours. But we should
adopt a language thatwill unite
thepeopleandnotdividethem."
The RSS chief called for a

population policy that could be
used for the next 50 years. “We
willhavetobesureof theneeds

of the population then and the
requirementsof theyoung pop-
ulationnecessarytotakecareof
the older ones. But along with
the balance of population, we
will alsohave to takecareof the

growing demographic imbal-
ance being observed over the
last fewyears,”Bhagwat said.
Reminding the government

of the RSS resolution of 2015 in
thisregard,Bhagwatsaid:“In the

present circumstances, news of
persecution of native Hindus,
growing criminalisation and a
mounting pressure on them to
escape their areaswherean im-
balanced population growth
havesurfaced.Theviolence that
brokeoutfollowingtheelections
ofWest Bengal and the pitiable
condition of the Hindu people
therecanalsobeattributedtothe
appeasement of barbarous ele-
ments by the government and
population imbalance.”
“Apolicythatisapplicableto

all groups in thesamefashion is
imperative. ‘Infiltrators’mustbe
deprivedofcitizenship,”hesaid.
The RSS chief also claimed

JammuandKashmir has begun
reapingthebenefitsoftherepeal
of Article 370. “But extremists
havestartedtargetedviolenceto
disturb peace and lower the

public morale. Government
mustefficientlydealwiththem,”
Bhagwatsaid.He,however,em-
phasised:“Effortsmustbemade
towintheheartsof thepeople.”
Without explicitly referring

totheAryanKhancase,Bhagwat
calledforstrictcurbsonthedrug
trade.“Weknowtowhichcoun-
tries themoney from the drug
trade can be traced. Wemust
dealwithitfirmly.”TheRSSchief
also expressed concern on the
contents on streaming plat-
forms, saying: “Nobodyhas any
control on it. Our children are
watching it.”
On Bitcoin, he said: “No

countryhascontroloverBitcoin.
Clandestine, uncontrolled cur-
rencylikeBitcoinhasthepoten-
tialtodestablisetheeconomyof
all countries and pose a serious
challenge.”

Nagpur: RSS chief Mohan
Bhagwat sought to connect
the success of Indians in the
OlympicsandParalympics to
the elation sparked by the
Ram temple construction.
“The sense of self appears to
beontherise.Recently,itwas
seenwhen volunteerswent
aboutcollectingdonationsfor
Ram temple. That elation is
findingexpression,”Bhagwat
said, andwent on to discuss
theOlympicsandParalympics
success in the same vein.
Bhagwat asked: “Wherehas
the enthusiasmbehind this
success come from?Clearly,
they have nowdeveloped a
senseof doingsomething for
thecountry.” ENS

DRAWSTEMPLE LINK
TOOLYMPICMEDALS

AtannualDussehraaddress,Bhagwat flags ‘unregulated’ streamingcontent, ‘clandestine’Bitcoinanddrugtrade

RSSchiefMohanBhagwatduringhisDussehraspeechin
NagpuronFriday.ANI

WHILETHEgoalofself-re-
lianceindefenceisnoble,
makingthesesevennew
DPSUsastheAtmanirbhar
engine indefencewillre-
quiremorethatjustre-
structuringof thenowde-
functOFB.Theywould
needtoinstillacultureof
innovationtomeetthe
needsof future,some-
thingthathaseludedthe
existingDPSUs.

Needfor
innovationE●EX
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PMpush to Atmanirbhar Bharat: Goal
is tomake Indiamajormilitary power

Govts should return temple property; need population policy: RSS chief

UPTEENALLEGESRAPEBY28

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER15

THE POLICE in Uttar Pradesh’s
Lalitpur district have arrested
sevenpeoplewhoallegedlyraped
a17-year-oldgirloverthelastfive
years.Thosearrested includethe
victim’s father anddistrict presi-
dentsoftheSamajwadiPartyand
BahujanSamajParty.
ThestudentofclassXIhadac-

cused28peopleofallegedlyrap-
ingher.Besidesthefatherandthe
politicalleaders,thevictim’srela-
tives and local residents are
amongtheaccused.
The police have got the girl

medically examined. Theyhave
also recordedher statement be-
foreamagistrate.
“Wehavesofararrestedseven

personsincludingthegirl’sfather
and district presidents of the
SamajwadiPartyandtheBahujan
SamajParty,”saidapoliceofficer.
This officer added that the

girl’smotherhadaccusedherhus-

bandof sexually assaulting their
10-year-oldsonaswell.
Thepolice haveprovided se-

curitytothevictimandherfamily.
According to the police, the

victim,alongwithhermother,vis-
itedapolicestationinLalitpuron
October 12 and alleged that she
was gangrapedover the last five
years.
Thegirlallegedthatwhenshe

wasinclassVI,herfatherrapedher
after forciblyshowingherporno-
graphicvideos,saidthepolice.
Later, he tookher todifferent

hotels in the townwheremulti-
plepeoplerapedher.Shehadre-
mainedsilentinthefaceofthreats
fromher father. Later, she con-
fided inhermother, said thepo-
lice.Thepolicehaveregisteredan
FIRonmultiplecharges,including
gangrape,against25namedand
threeunidentifiedpeople.
Lalitpur Superintendent of

PoliceNikhil Pathak said thepo-
lice are collecting records and
CCTVs footage from the hotels
wheretheteenwasassaulted.

7 held for 17-yr-old’s rape;
among them, local SP, BSP
leaders and victim’s father

Maharashtra
DeputyChief
Minister
AjitPawar

Searches at firms
linked to Ajit Pawar:
I-T says Rs 184 cr in
unaccounted income

Akkiraju
Haragopal
aliasRK
died in
Bastar. File

Top Maoist leader RK dies; wife
says suffered from kidney ailment

UTTARPRADESH

11dieafter
tractor-trolley
overturns
Jhansi:At least11people,
including four children,
were killed on Friday af-
ter their tractor-trolley
overturned when the
driver suddenly applied
thebrakestoavoidanan-
imal,policesaid.Sixpeo-
ple were also injured in
the accident that oc-
curredinChirgaonarea.A
senior policeman said
around 30 families from
Madhya Pradesh’s
Pandokharweregoingto
a temple in Erach in the
tractor-trolley. The in-
jured people have been
hospitalised, he said.
Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanath, in a state-
ment, expressed grief
over themishap and di-
rectedofficialstoprovide
adequatemedical treat-
ment to the injured. PTI

ASSAM

Studentsforce
teachertokneel
overfeehike
Jhansi: ATinsukia: A
teacher was allegedly
forced tokneel andapol-
ogisebeforeherstudents
who were protesting
against a fee hike in
Assam’sTinsukiadistrict.
The district administra-
tionhasorderedamagis-
terial-level enquiry into
the incident, which took
place on October 11. A
video of the woman
kneeling with folded
hands has been shared
widelyonsocialmedia. It
has sparked condemna-
tion by the opposition
Congress.Asenior leader
of theAllAssamStudents
Union, whowas among
the protestors, has been
expelled fromtheorgan-
isation.Heallegedlyinsti-
gated the students of
Philobari Senior
SecondarySchool. PTI

RAJASTHAN

Copson‘drives
caroffroad’;1
dead,2hurt
Jodhpur:Onepersonwas
killed and two others
were injured when a
speedingcarallegedlyhit
multiple vehicles in
Jodhpur, police said
Friday. The incident took
placelateThursdaynight
on Chopasni Road. The
deceasedwas identified
as Sadakat Ali, whowas
sitting on a scooter
parked off road, police
said. The car was al-
legedly being driven by
thesonofapoliceinspec-
tor at a very high speed,
theysaid.ZaidAli(18)had
borrowedthecarfromhis
neighbour and had gone
on a drive with his
friends,saidpolice.Onhis
way back home, he lost
balance as he jumped
speedbreakersnearapri-
vate hospital, they said.
“The car hit a street-side
vendor, then a scooter,
andfinallyamotorcycle,”
saidanofficer. PTI

BRIEFLY

Man-eater that
killed four in
Nilgiris trapped

Mumbai: 2nd leopard caught,
not the one behind attacks

Court rejects
plea to cancel
‘look-out’ against
ex-CFO of firm
linked to Nirav

New Delhi
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JOINT ENTRANCE Exam (JEE)
Advanced, the entrance test for
admissiontotheIndianInstitutes
of Technology (IITs), has been
clearedby41,862candidatesthis
year,whichtranslatesto29.54per
cent of the total candidateswho
tooktheexam.
Mridul Agarwal from the IIT

Delhi zonewas theall-India top-
perthistime.KavyaChopra(rank
98)was theall-India female top-
per. Agarwal scored 348 out of
360,whileChoprascored286.
Thesecondandthirdranksin

the examhave been bagged by
Delhi’s Dhananjay Raman and
AnantLunia.
Thisyear,1,41,699candidates

appearedfortheentranceexam-
ination, held onOctober 3. Last
year43,204(28.64percent)ofthe
1,50,838candidateshadqualified.
Of them, 16,061 were
offeredseats.
A look at figures from 2019

and2018showsthat theshareof
qualified candidateswas 23.99
per cent and 20.62 per cent, re-
spectively. Thisyear,IITDelhiand
IITBombayzonesaccount for28
qualified candidates each in the
top100. IITHyderabad zonehas
27,IITRoorkeezone13,IITKanpur
zone3,andIITKharagpurzone1.
IITGuwahatizonehasnone.
While themaximumaggre-

gatewas396inthecaseofJEE-ad-
vanced2020,thisyearitwas360.
Thequalifyingmarksintheexam,
organisedby IITKharagpur,was
thesameaslastyearat5percent
in each subject and17.5per cent
aggregate.Candidateshavetosat-
isfybothsubject-wiseandaggre-
gate qualifyingmarks to be in-
cluded in the rank list. The
organisingchairmanoftheexam,
IIT Kharagpur’s Debashish
Chakraborty,said thatofthe qual-
ified candidates, 6,452 are
women. As many as 32,285
womentooktheexam.
The numbers show that

32.36 per centmale and 19.98
percent femalecandidateswho
appeared in the examqualified,
as against 30.93 per cent and
20.42 per cent in 2020. One
transgendercandidatequalified,
as did 375 candidateswith dis-
abilities,169(overseascitizensof
India/persons of Indian origin)
andsevenforeignnationals.
Seats to the qualified candi-

dateswill beofferedonthebasis
of counselling by the Joint Seat
AllocationAuthority(JoSAA)from
Saturday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,OCTOBER15

A HOUSE committee of the
Karnataka Legislative Assembly
onbackwardclassesandminori-
tieshasdecidedtoorderasurvey
onChristianmissionarywork in
the state to identify “unautho-
rised” people involved in
thework.
The decisionwas taken at a

meetingoftheHousecommittee
onOctober13chairedbyBJPMLA
GoolihattiShekar,whohadraised
theissueof religiousconversions
intheAssemblyonSeptember21
and alleged that his 72-year-old
mother had converted to
ChristianityinChitradurgadistrict.
“Wewanttofindoutthenum-

ber of authorised andunautho-
rised people engaged in church
work,”hesaid.
The BJP government in

Karnataka isknowntobetesting
thegroundfortheintroductionof
an anti-conversion Bill. “We are

seriousaboutbringinginananti-
conversionlaw.Wearelookingat
similar laws in other states and
will decide,” Chief Minister
Basavaraj Bommai said during a
recentvisittothecommunallypo-
larisedMangalururegion.
Over the past twomonths,

therehavebeenseveralincidents
of right-wing groups disrupting
prayer meetings organised by
small Christian groups— espe-
ciallyinDakshinaKannadaregion
—on the basis of allegations of
conversions being carriedout at

themeetings. Police cases have
been filed in this regard in
Dakshina Kannada in recent
weeks.AccordingtoShekhar,who
is from Hosadurga region of
Chitradurga district, directions
havebeenissuedtoauthoritiesin
three backward districts of the
state—Yadgir, Chidradurga and
Vijayapuradistricts—tocheckon
“conversionactivity”.
“Officials havebeenasked to

check alongwith the police on
conversion activity in these dis-
tricts.Officialshavebeenaskedto
initiatestringentactionwhenre-
portsofconversionactivityarere-
ceived,”hesaid.
Thecommitteeisalsolooking

atwaysof preventingScheduled
Caste persons who convert to
Christianity fromavailing reser-
vationbenefits,Shekharsaid.
On September 21, Shekhar

hadmovedamotion in theState
Legislatureagainstallegedwide-
spread conversions in the state
and stated in theAssembly that
his 72-year-oldmotherhadcon-

vertedtoChristianityinhishome-
town.Hesoughtcurbsonconver-
sions.Afewdaysbeforethemeet-
ing of the House committee,
Shekharreportedthat10persons
inhisvillage,includinghismother,
hadrevertedtoHinduism.
Besides prevention of cow

slaughter,inter-religiousrelation-
shipsandprotectionofHinducul-
ture, the BJP’s agenda includes
prevention of conversions. In
2008,whentheBJPwasinpower
in Karnataka for the first time,
BajrangDal activists carried out
coordinated attacks on some
churchesinMangalururegion,al-
leging that conversionswerebe-
ingcarriedout.
“Thereisaneconomicandso-

cialbackdropagainstwhichcon-
versions occur. Many places
where conversions are being al-
leged, likeChitradurga, areback-
wardregionswithalargeSCpop-
ulation. Theway to address the
issue is through development,
creation of jobs...” said a senior
stateofficial. HAMZAKHAN

JAIPUR,OCTOBER15

MRIDULAGARWAL, an18-year-
oldfromJaipur,hastoppedtheJEE
(Advanced) this year by scoring
thehighestmarksever—348out
of 360. Dhananjay Raman and
Anant Lunia, both from Delhi,
havebaggedthesecondandthird
ranksrespectively.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Agarwal said theCovid-19 lock-
down gave him “extra time” to
study. “Lockdownhelped in giv-
ingme extra time. All the time
spent in going to and fro, from
school to coaching classes to
home,wassaved.Iutilisedthatex-
tra timetogothroughstudyma-
terial,andpracticemore,”hesaid.
Therewere other keys to his

success. Closer to exams, he and
hisfriendsdecidedtodiscusstop-
ics at the end of the day. “We
would allot time for this.While
this happened through the year,
astheexamsapproached,wede-
cidedtostudyduringtheday,and
discussdoubtsatnight,”hesaid.
But his “best friend”, he said,

was a “mistakes copy”whichhe
maintainedthroughout theyear.
“Youdon’t notice certain things
whilestudying,butwhenyougive
mock tests, there are some silly
mistakes. I used to lose 10-20
marksinsuchmistakes.That‘mis-
takescopy’wasmybestfriendtill
aweekortwobeforetheexam.It
helpedme check all thosemis-
takesintheexam,”hesaid.
His next target is to pursue

BTech in computer science from
IIT-Bombay.Subsequently,hesaid,
hewould liketogo“tooneof the
world’s top universities such as
MIT”.He saidhis long-termgoal
is tomakea lasting contribution
inthefieldof“techdevelopment”.
AstudentofStXavier’sSchool

in Jaipur, fromwherehe cleared
hisClassXIIthisyearwith98.2per
cent,Agarwalexpressedgratitude
tohisparents,PradeepandPooja
Agarwal, forhissuccess.
“Whenwehadofflineclasses,

theentirescheduleathomeused
torevolvearoundme,beitmeals,
familyoutings,orotheractivities.
During the lockdown,whenmy
schedulechanged,mymotherad-
justedaccordingly...”hesaid.
“JEEisalongandstressfuljour-

neywithmanyups anddowns.
Sometimes,your rank is lowand
then up; other times, you don’t
understand a subject... At such
times,Iwouldsitwithmymother
for 5-10minutes, andmy stress
wouldgoaway,”hesaid.Atother
times, he said, his fatherwould
helphimrelievestress, by taking
himoutforadriveorawalk.
Agarwalsaidhecutdownthe

time spent onhis cellphone. “In
everystudent’s life,thereissome
distractionatthebeginning...Icut
downonthetimespentonsocial
media, YouTube, andOTT plat-
forms...”hesaid.
Just two days before the ex-

ams,heandhisfriendsdecidedto
goonatripafter the exam.“This
was quite a stress buster forme.
Planningthetriphelpedtorelieve
mystress...”hesaid.

MridulAgarwalsecured348marksoutof360.Rohit JainParas

Over 29% candidates
clear JEE Advanced

Rajasthan teen
tops exam with
highest score ever

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER15

THE JAMMUandKashmir (J&K)
Police said twomilitants were
killed in separate encounters in
PulwamaandSrinagaronFriday.
Policesaidtheywerebothaffili-
ated with The Resistance
Front (TRF).
The militants have been

identified as Shahid Bashir
SheikhandTanzeelAhmed,both
residentsof Srinagar.
Inspector General of Police

(Kashmir)VijayKumarsaidthat
besidestwospecifickillings,the
twomilitants“werealsocollab-
orators in recent killings of one
chemist and two teachers in
Srinagarcity.”
On October 5, a prominent

chemist, M L Bindroo, and a
street vendor from Bihar,
VirendarPaswan,werekilled in
separateattacks.Twodayslater,
Supinder Kour, a Sikh principal
ofagovernmenthighersecond-

ary school, and her colleague
Deepak Chand, a resident of
Jammu,were killed inside their
school inSrinagar.

“SinceOctober 8, eight anti-
terrorist operations were suc-
cessfully carriedout inKashmir
Valley, resulting in elimination
of 11 terrorists,” the IGsaid.
Shahid Bashir Sheikh was

killed in the first encounter in
Wahibug area of Pulwama. IGP
Kumar said Sheikhwas behind
the killing of Mohd Shafi Dar, a
government employee, on
October 2. “One AK rifle along
withammunitionwasrecovered
fromhim,”hesaid.
TanzeelAhmedwaskilledin

thesecondencounterinBemina
area of Srinagar. Police said he
was “given the opportunity to
surrender”, but he “fired indis-
criminately on the joint search
party” instead. Hewas killed in
theretaliatory fire.
Police said the militant’s

body was later retrieved from
theencountersite.According to
police, he was involved in the
killing of PSI Arshid Ashraf at
Khanyar area of Srinagar on
September12.

SecuritypersonnelduringanencounteratBeminaarea inSrinagaronFriday.PTI

HMS Queen
Elizabeth leads
UK Naval fleet
into Bay of Bengal

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
CHENNAI,OCTOBER15

ACLASS6studentinHosuronthe
TamilNadu-Karnatakabordergot
a pleasant surprise on Friday
whenTamilNaduChiefMinister
MKStalin called her up to reas-
sure her that schools across the
state are set to re-open on
November1.
“You can go to school again

whenitre-startsonNovember1,”
he said after she sought toknow
whentheschoolswouldre-open.
Prajnaof TitanTownship,Hosur,
wrote to the Chief Minister re-
cently,seekingtoknowwhenshe
could return to school. She had

mentionedhercontactnumberin
theletter.
TheChiefMinister took time

offhishecticschedule,andcalled
herup.Itwasthenthathegaveher
theassurance,anofficialpressre-
leasesaidhere.
During the brief chat, Stalin

said, “Don’t worry. Obey your
teacher’s instructions onmain-
tainingCovid-19safetyprotocols.
Wearmask,maintain social dis-
tancing.” And thepartingwords
were:“Studywell.”
Prajna could not believe it

was the Chief Minister himself
speaking to her. “I wanted to
knowwhenmy school will re-
open. So, I wrote to the Chief
Minister,” shesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHUBANESWAR,OCTOBER15

THEODISHAgovernmentFriday
announced the reopening of
schools forstudentsof classes11
and8fromOctober21and25,re-
spectively.
The School and Mass

Education department also is-
sued detailed SOPs for the re-
sumptionofphysicalclasses.

Classroom teaching for stu-
dentsofclasses9and12isalready
underwaywith strict adherence
tosafetyguidelines.
Schoolshadbeenclosedfrom

October 9 for Durga Puja and
KumarPurnima.
“Anotificationwill be issued

soon,” School and Mass
EducationMinisterSamirRanjan
Dashtoldreporters.Adecisionon
the reopening of schools for
classes1to7isyettobefinalised.

Odisha schools to reopen for
classes 8, 11; SOPs issued

Decisionwastakenata
meetchairedbyBJPMLA
Goolihatti Shekar

Assembly panel to order survey
onChristianmissionarywork

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

PADDY RESIDUE burning inci-
dentshavedroppedby69.49per
cent in Punjab, 18.28per cent in
Haryanaand47.61percentinthe
eight NCR districts of Uttar
Pradeshintheone-monthperiod
beginningSeptember15fromthe
same period last year, said the
MinistryofEnvironment,Forests
andClimateChange.

Thedataistheresultofmoni-
toring of paddy residueburning
events fromSeptember15 in the
statesofPunjab,Haryanaandthe
NCR areas of UP by the
Commission for Air Quality
Management in NCR and
AdjoiningAreas (CAQM) to curb
andabateairpollutionduringthe
ongoing harvest season. The
CAQMhasheld a series ofmeet-
ingswith state government offi-
cials, including the District
Collectors/DistrictMagistratesof

Punjab,HaryanaandUP.
This year, during the one-

monthperiod, the total reported
residueburningeventsinPunjab
are1,286as against 4,216 for the
sameperiodoflastyear.Similarly,
inHaryana, the reported stubble
burningincidentsare487against
596forthecorrespondingperiod
lastyear.IntheeightNCRdistricts
ofUttarPradesh,thetotalstubble
fireincidentsreportedduringthis
periodare22asagainst42forthe
correspondingperiodlastyear.

Nosuchincidentshavebeen
reported from Delhi and two
NCR districts of Rajasthan. The
first paddy residueburning this
year in Punjabwas reported on
September 16, in Haryana on
September 28, and in the NCR
area of Uttar Pradesh on
September18.Punjab'shotspots
of paddy residue burning are
Amritsar,TarnTaran,Patialaand
Ludhianawhich account for 72
per cent of such incidents in
thestate.

Similarly, themajor hotspots
inHaryanaareKarnal,Kaithaland
Kurukshetra, accounting for 80
per cent of the state's stubble
burningincidents.
Out of the 1,795 siteswhere

stubble burning has been re-
ported in Punjab, Haryana and
eight NCR districts of UP till
Thursday,663fieldshavebeenin-
spectedbytheenforcementagen-
cies,andenvironmentalcompen-
sation has been imposed
in252cases.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER15

THEMINISTRY of Women and
Child Development said on
Friday that the Global Hunger
Index (GHI), which dropped
India to the 101st position from
the94thin2020,was“shocking”
and“devoidof groundreality”.
Initsfindingsreleasedearlier

this week, GHI said India trails
behind neighbours Pakistan,
Bangladesh and Nepal. Of the
116 countries ranked this year,
eighteen countries, including
China, Brazil and Kuwait, share
the top rankwithaGHI scoreof
less than five. The report, pre-
pared jointlyby Irishaidagency
Concern Worldwide and
German organisation Welt
HungerHilfe,termedthelevelof
hunger in India “alarming”.
“It isshockingtofindthatthe

Global Hunger Report 2021 has
loweredtherankof Indiaonthe
basisofFAOestimateonpropor-
tionofundernourishedpopula-
tion,whichisfoundtobedevoid
of ground reality and facts and

suffers from serious method-
ological issues. The publishing
agencies...have not done their
due diligence before releasing
the report,” said the Ministry,
callingthemethodologyusedby
theagenciesunscientific.
“They have based their as-

sessmentontheresultsofa‘four
question' opinion poll, which
wasconductedtelephonicallyby
Gallup. The scientificmeasure-
ment of undernourishment
would requiremeasurement of
weight and height...The report
completely disregards
Government'smassive effort to
ensure food security of the en-
tirepopulationduringtheCovid
period, verifiabledataonwhich
are available. The opinion poll
does not have a single question
onwhether the respondent re-
ceivedanyfoodsupportfromthe
Government or other sources,”
it said.
It also raised questions on

improved rankings of
Afghanistan, Bangladesh,Nepal
andSriLanka,whichseemtobe
unaffectedbytheCovid-19pan-
demicover thepast twoyears.

Govt rubbishes Global
Hunger Index ranking,
questions methodology

Stubble burning dropped drastically this year: Ministry

Theministry ismonitoring
paddyresidueburning from
September15 in Punjab,
HaryanaandNCRareas. File

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER15

THE UK’s Carrier Strike Group
(CSG) led by its largestwarship
HMSQueenElizabethsailed into
theBayofBengalonFridayforthe
second such voyage in the last
three months, in a powerful
demonstration of the growing
strategicpartnershipbetweenthe
twocountries.
TheBritishHighCommission

inIndiasaidtheCSGwilltakepart
inthe"mostdemandingexercise"
everbetweentheUKandIndia,in-
corporating elements from all
threemilitaryservices.
HMSQueenElizabethand its

strike task grouphadcarriedout
amegawargamewithanumber
of Indian warships and sub-
marines in the Bay of Bengal in
Julythatfeaturedarangeofcom-
plexdrills.
"Thedeployment is apower-

ful demonstration of the UK's
commitment to deepening its
diplomatic, economic and secu-
rity-basedties intheIndo-Pacific
region.Indiaisessentialinensur-
ing a free, open, inclusive and
prosperousIndo-Pacific,"theHigh
Commissionsaidinastatement.
A carrier battle groupor car-

rier strike group is amegaNaval
fleetcomprisinganaircraftcarrier,
accompaniedbya largenumber
of destroyers, frigates and other
ships.
BritishHighCommissionerto

IndiaAlexEllissaidIndiaisan"es-
sential" partner for theUK in the
Indo-Pacific region and that the
CSG's visit demonstrates the
deepeningofthebilateraldefence
andsecuritypartnership.
Theenvoyalsoreferredtothe

resolve by Prime Minister
NarendraModiandBritishPrime
MinisterBorisJohnsontoworkto-
wards shared security andpros-
perity.“Thisvisitwillboosttheco-
operationofourarmedforcesand
showthelivingbridgeconnecting
ourpeople,”hesaid.
First Sea Lord Admiral Tony

Radakin said the CSG's engage-
mentwith India showcases the
deepeningcomprehensivestrate-
gicpartnership.
"BoththeIndianandtheRoyal

Navyareblue-water,multi-carrier
navies,whichplaces us in a very
exclusiveclub,"hesaid.
“Ourgrowinginteractionsare

a testimony to the shared com-
mitmenttotherules-basedinter-
nationalsystem,abeliefintheval-
ues of open trade, and in the
importanceofthefreedomofthe
highseas-arightconveyedonall
nations,”headded.

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER15

THEAURANGABADbenchof the
Bombay High Court recently
askedMaharashtra government
tobesensitivetowardsconditions
ofobservationhomes,wherechil-
dren in conflict with law are
lodged, as well as of state-run
shelterhomesforspecialchildren.
The courtwarned officers of

the concerned department of
strict coerciveaction incase they
failtocollectandprovidedataand
thestateofaffairsofsuchinstitu-
tions acrossMaharashtra, as di-
rectedinitsSeptember23order.
A division bench of Justice

Sanjay V Gangapurwala and
Justice RajeshN Laddhawas on
October7hearingasuomotuPIL
ithadinitiatedlastyear, inwhich
amicus curiae AkshayKulkarni,
assistingthecourt,hadinformed
the HC that those in charge of
shelterhomesforspecialchildren
inJalnawere“turningablindeye”
to observations made by the
District Legal ServicesAuthority
(DLSA) in regard to unhygienic
conditions.
OnAugust 20, theHC asked

assistant government pleader
ARKaletotakeinstructionsfrom
concernedlawenforcementma-
chineryonwhether Jalna Police
has probed financial illegalities
andirregularitiesinsuchhomes.
The court also noted that

while it hadnotmerely sought a
number of Shishugruhas and
Balgruhasinthestate, inspection
reports are also expected to be
placed on record and that infor-
mationisnotbeingprovided.
Itadded,“Ifwefindthattheof-

ficers concerned are avoiding to
place on record the information
assought,wewouldnothesitate
to take action against those offi-
cersconcerned.”

Be sensitive to
conditions of
shelter homes for
children, says HC

Jammu: The gunfight in
Poonchdistrict, inwhichtwo
Armypersonnelwere killed,
was still ongoing on Friday
night.Whenlastreportscame
in, the operationwas still on
intheMendharsub-division.
“In an ongoing counter-ter-
rorismoperation in the gen-
eralareaofNarKhasforest in
Mendhar sub-division, there
wasanexchangeoffire...dur-
ing the evening hours of
Thursday,” a defence public
relation officer (PRO) said.
RiflemenVikramSinghNegi
(26)andYogambarSingh(27)
were killed in the exchange
of fire. PTI

GUNFIGHT IN POONCH
STILL GOINGON

TN schools will reopen Nov 1,
CM Stalin tells Class 6 student

MAHARASHTRA

KARNATAKA

J&K: Two militants killed
in separate encounters

Ahmedabad: The Ahmedabad
Police’sDetectionofCrimeBranch
(DCB)arrestedtwopeople foral-
legedlykillinga40-year-oldman.
PolicesaidBipinPatelwasde-

clared brought dead at the LG
Hospital onAugust20. They said
hiswifeDeepti (35) claimedher
husbandsufferedaheartattackat
home, followingwhich, hewas
rushedtothehospital.
“...his bodywas crematedby

hiswife.Thepolicegotsuspicious
and an investigation was
launched. Probe revealed that
Deepti and her neighbour
Saurabhwere in a relationship

since 2018 and sixmonths ago,
Bipin found out about the affair
and threatened the two. The ac-
cused thenmadeaplan... Suthar
contactedacolleague,whosewife
isanurse...andaskedforsleeping
pills...OnAugust19,Deeptiadded
foursleepingpillsinmilkandgave
it to her husband. Around 1:30
am, Saurabh came to the house
and the accused firstmade the
victimwearafacemaskandthen
pasted cellotape over it. The ac-
cused then closed thenostrils of
thevictim,duetowhichhedied...
Wehave arrested both formur-
der,”saidapoliceofficial. ENS

Police: Woman killed husband,
tried to pass it off as heart attack

593
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 15,549
ACTIVE CASES:2,01,702
TOTAL VACCINATION:97,14,38,553

DAILY DEATHS
163

TOTALDEATHS
4,51,977

WEEKLY CFR
0.96%

OVERALL CFR
1.34%

TESTS TODAY: 12,28,688 | TOTAL TESTS: 59,00,73,361

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.34%| OVERALL POSITIVITY: 5.77%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 8,867 95,270 11.04% 3,70,18,242

■Maharashtra 2,149 29,782 1.71% 9,07,46,457

■TamilNadu 1,245 15,238 0.93% 5,25,92,619

■Mizoram 901 12,388 14.47%% 11,91,234

■AndhraPradesh 586 6,453 1.40% 4,63,33,943

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 67 26,813 0.68% 0.57%

■Maharashtra 29 1,43,331 1.66% 2.19%

■TamilNadu 16 35,8690 1.00% 1.35%

■AndhraPradesh 9 14,295 0.80% 0.70%

■Karnataka 9 37,931 1.37% 1.27%

Note:DataasonOct15;vaccinationnumbersasofOct14.Deathsincludethosefrompreviousdays

New Delhi
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DAYLIGHT LYNCHING
ThosewhokilledaDalitSikhatsiteof farmers’protestsmustface
thefullforceof law.Thugscan’thijackPunjab’shard-wonpeace

THE LYNCHINGOF aman at Singhu, at the site of the farmers’ protest on the
Delhi-HaryanaborderFriday, thebrutalityof thehatecrimecapturedandre-
playedonvideo,callsforthefullforceofthelawtostepin,tobringswiftandsure
punishment to the guilty. The victim, Lakhbir Singh, an SC labourerwhobe-

longedtoavillageinTarnTaran,wasreportedlyaccusedofanactofbeadabiordesecration
byhiskillers,allegedlyagroupofNihangs,whotorturedhimandtiedthemutilatedbody
toapolicebarricade.Anymatterofdesecrationresonateswidelyanddeeplyinastatewhere
thelinesbetweenreligionandpoliticshavealwaysbeenmoltenandwhereitalsostokesthe
castefaultlines.Butthethugsandlumpenswhopurportedlyfilmedtheirvictim’sdyingmo-
ments cannot seek, and they should not be allowed to find, any cover. Theyhave played
judge,jury,executioner,andthestatemusturgentlyidentifythemandbringthemtobook.
That’s not going to be easy given the tangle of crossedwires. The Samyukt Kisan

Morcha (SKM), the umbrella body of farmers’ unions that is leading the protest in the
statesandatDelhi’sborders,hascondemnedthekillingandsoughttodistanceitself from
it—both theNihanggroupandthedeceasedhavenorelationwith theKisanMorcha, it
has said. That is not enough. The farmers’movement and its leadershipmust look the
crime in theeye, andownup to the seriousquestions it raises. Theyarewell aware that
amobilisationthat lasts this long—theprotestsagainst theCentre’s threefarmlawsbe-
gan inPunjab last year in June,moving toDelhi’s borders thatNovember—always car-
riesariskofbeingdistortedfromwithin,asmuchasitcourtsthestate’s ire. Itneedstobe
constantlyalert andvigilant to thedangersof becoming thestagingground forextrem-
ists in searchof relevance. Itmustbemindful of thepossibilitiesof beingdiscreditedby
thosewhoseek tohijack itsplatformfor their own irresponsible, evencriminal, ends.A
lesson should have been learnt from the outbreak of violence on January 26 this year,
whena sectionof farmersbrokeaway fromtheplanned tractor rally and tried to storm
theRedFort.Clearly, thathasn’thappened.
Theonus,therefore, isalsoontheSKM.Itwillneedtofindwaysofsendingouttheun-

equivocalmessage that the farmers’movementwillnotbrookviolenceorcountenance
theweaponisation of religion. Pitching awide tentmay have been useful to it, amor-
phousnessmayhavehelped it togrow.But incidents suchas the lynchingonFridayde-
mand the setting of boundaries that cannot be breached. Ahead of the assembly elec-
tion,allsides,thefarmers’movement,thepoliticalpartiesinPunjabandthegovernments
inthestateandtheCentrehavetheresponsibilityof restraint.The2015Bargarisacrilege
casecontinues toactively roilpolitics in thestate. Punjab’shard-wonpeace isat stake, a
bunchof thugsoncamerashouldnotbeallowedtohijack itwiththeirshowofbrutality.

CWC’S TASK
CongressWorkingCommitteeneedstoregainitsvoiceand

addressorganisationaldisrepairatacrucialjuncturefortheparty

FORTHECONGRESS,theCongressWorkingCommittee(CWC)meetinginDelhito-
dayisabelatedstepintherightdirection.MuchhashappenedinIndianpoliticsand
withintheCongresspartysincetheCWClastmetinAugust2019.Thepartylostits
governmentinMadhyaPradesh,itwasforcedtoreplaceitschiefministerinPunjab,

nearly lostthegovernmentinRajasthan,andisbattlingapowerstruggle inChhattisgarh. It
performedpoorly in assembly elections inBihar,West Bengal, Kerala,Haryana,Delhi and
Puducherry.High-profileexits,amongthemJyotiradityaScindia,SushmitaDev,JitinPrasada
andLuizinhoFaleiro,havebeenasetbacktothepartyandagroupofseniorleadershasopenly
expresseddissatisfactionoverthemannerinwhichthehighcommandisrunningtheshow.
Thesedevelopmentsareespeciallysignificantsincefivestates—UP,Punjab,Uttarakhand,Goa
andManipur—areset forpollsearlynextyear,andlater,GujaratandHimachalPradesh. In
thisbackdrop, it isnotsufficient that theCWCmeets.Thetopdecision-makingbodyof the
country’smainoppositionpartymustalsolookwithininfrankandhonestways.
TheCongresshasnothadafull-timepresidentsinceRahulGandhisteppeddownafter

the2019generalelectiondefeat.AnailingSoniaGandhireturnedasinterimchiefbecause
thepartycouldnotconvinceRahulGandhitostayonorfindareplacementforhim.Thead-
hocnatureof thearrangementhascausedacommunicationbreakdownwithintheparty.
Ithascontributed to theemergenceof theG-23, agroupof seniorCongress leadersupset
with theopaque functioningat theparty’s top. These leadershavenotopenly challenged
theGandhifamily,buthaveindicatedtheirpreferenceforamoretransparentandcollective
leadership.Intheabsenceofregularmeetingsandaclearchainofcommand,theCongress
hasbeenmakingcostlymistakes,resultinginalossofdirectionforthepartyandtheshrink-
ingofitselectoralfootprint.OneofthetasksbeforetheCWCistoputinplaceaninstitutional
mechanismforthepartytorespondquicklyandcollectivelytopoliticalchallenges.
Oneofthegreatlegaciesof theCongresspartywasthedemocraticnatureof itsorgan-

isationanddecision-making.TheAll IndiaCongressCommitteeusedtoholdelectionsat
regularintervalsandchoosetheCWC.TheCWCwastheparty’smaindeliberativeforum
until IndiraGandhipurgeditof independentvoices.TheCongresscouldusethiscrisis to
revive the past tradition and re-energise the organisation. A fleet-footed opposition is
necessary tokeep thegovernmenton its toes.

GLASS HOUSE OF WINDSOR
QueenElizabeth isupsetat inactiononclimatechange.

But inaction, thynameis royalty

HERHIGHNESSDOTHprotesttoomuch.Theirearnestnessandgoodinten-
tions notwithstanding, it is important for theWindsors to realise that
Buckingham Palace is, in fact, a glass house. Queen Elizabethwas over-
heardcriticisingworldleadersduringtheopeningoftheWelshParliament

onThursday. She is, it seems, “irritated”byworld leaders becausewhen it comes to cli-
matechange, “they talk, but theydon’tdo”.
ElizabethWindsor’sstatementisthelatestinaseriesofoutburstsfromherfamilyre-

gardingclimatechange.HergrandsonWilliamhasexpressedchagrinatbillionaires like
ElonMuskand Jeff Bezos forputting their efforts into space tourism insteadof focusing
on the environmental crisis on earth. And the Prince ofWales andDuke of Cambridge
bothprecededthefamilymatriarch inblamingworld leaders for their inactionaheadof
the COP-26 summit in Glasgow,which starts onOctober 31. Climate change— and the
globalcatastrophethatseemsimminentinitswake—iscertainlysomethingthatshould
worry governments into urgent, sweeping policy changes. But the Queen’s “irritation”
was triggeredmorebya lackof etiquette thanaction: It seems thatmanyworld leaders
havenotyetRSVP’d for theGlasgowsummit.
Forso-called“royals”,dinnerparties,meetingsandalongweekendarewhatpassesfor

officialduties.Andwhilebillionairesonextra-terrestrialjoyridesdeservetobecalledout,
oneof therichestunemployedperhapsisn’tthebestpersontodoit.Mostofall, though, it
is importantfortheroyalstorememberthattheirentirepurposeistobethesymbolofan
anachronisticinstitutioninthemodernworld,afeattheyachievethroughpageantryand
masterfulinaction.So,beforepointingouttheinertiaofothers,theyshouldputtheirpriv-
ilegewheretheirmouthis.Donatingapartoftheirinheritedwealth—themoneyfromtax-
payersandcolonisation—tohelpcreate“green” jobsmightbeagoodplacetostart.

Prakash Singh

Sunny Jose and Satyam Sunkari

ExtensionofBSFjurisdictioninborderstatesisa
nationalsecurityimperative

AN UNFAIR TEST
Introduced toenhanceequalityofopportunity,NEETdoes theopposite

THEMINISTRYOFHomeAffairsrecently is-
sued a notification extending the jurisdic-
tion of the Border Security Force from 15
km to a depth of 50 km along the interna-
tional borders in three states — Punjab,
Assam andWest Bengal. This has led to a
fresh round of controversy involving the
Centre and states. The chief minister of
Punjabhas condemnedwhathe called the
Governmentof India’s“unilateraldecision”
togiveadditionalpowerstotheBSFasa“di-
rect attack on federalism”.
Letusfirstunderstandthefactstobeable

toassess theneedandproprietyof thegov-
ernment order. The last notification of the
MHA(July3,2014),whichdefinedthejuris-
dictionof theBSF,statedthattheforcecould
operate in the entire states of Nagaland,
Manipur,Mizoram,TripuraandMeghalaya
without any restrictions whatsoever. In
Gujarat, it had jurisdiction up to a depth of
80 km and in Rajasthan up to 50 km. In
Punjab,AssamandWestBengal, theBSFju-
risdictionwas up to a depth of 15 kmonly.
Under the latest notification issued on
October 11, 2021, there is no change in the
northeastern states and Rajasthan. In
Gujarat, jurisdictionhasbeenreducedfrom
80kmto50km.Thecontroversialchangeis
in Assam,West Bengal and Punjab, where
theBSFjurisdictionhasbeenextendedfrom
15kmto50km.It is thispartof thenotifica-
tion which has generated controversy,
thoughthecriticismhasbeenmadebylead-
ers of Punjab andWest Bengal, both gov-
ernedbynon-BJPparties.
Assam,WestBengalandPunjabhavein-

ternational borders. The threat perception
fromacrosstheinternationalbordershasun-
dergoneaseachangeinthecontextofrecent
developments in theAf-Pak region. Radical
groups of different shades are feeling em-
boldened and are going to make a deter-
minedattempttodestabilisePunjab,where

there have been several attempts to drop
weapons fromdrones. The seizure of 3,000
kgofherointhatoriginatedfromAfghanistan
onSeptember12andthekillingof fivearmy
personnel in Surankote (Jammu and
Kashmir) on October 11 are straws in the
wind. Pakistan-sponsored terrorist groups,
particularlytheLashkar-e-ToibaandJaish-e-
Muhammad, will almost certainly renew
their onslaught in the border states.West
Bengalhasalreadyundergoneahugedemo-
graphicchange,thankstoitsleaders’accom-
modative attitude towards illegalmigrants.
Assamfacesmultipleproblemsofethnicin-
surgencies,smuggling,counterfeitcurrency,
drug trafficking, etc.
Under normal circumstances, it should

havebeenpossibleforthestatepoliceofbor-
der states to deal with these problems.
However, the police across the country are
inastateofatrophyandtheyneedtheassis-
tanceofcentralarmedpoliceforcesevenfor
maintainingnormal lawandorder.As such,
their effectiveness against the emerging
trans-border threats is suspect.
It is in thiscontext that theGovernment

of Indiadecidedtoextendthejurisdictionof
theBSFinthreestates. Interestingly, thefor-
mer chief minister of Punjab, Amarinder
Singh, has endorsed the Centre’s decision
in the wake of incidents of weapons and
drugs being pushed into Punjab by Pak-
backedsyndicates. TheAssamchiefminis-
terhasalsowelcomedtheextensionofBSF
jurisdiction.
The homeministry’s latest notification

onlyseekstoreinforcethecapabilitiesof the
statepoliceinsecuringthestatesundersec-
tion139oftheBSFAct,whichempowersthe
members of the force to discharge certain
powers anddutieswithin local limits of the
areasspecifiedintheschedule.Thejurisdic-
tionof thestatepolicehasneitherbeencur-
tailednoritspowersreducedinanymanner.

It is just that the BSFwill also be exercising
powers of search, seizure and arrest in re-
spectofonlythePassportAct1967,Passport
(EntryintoIndia)Act1920andspecifiedsec-
tions of the Criminal Procedure code — in
otherwords against those entering India il-
legally. It is merely an “enabling provision
aimedatstrengtheningandcomplementing
theeffortsofthestatepolice”.TheBSFwould,
inanycase,behandingover theaccusedto-
getherwiththeseizedcontrabandtothelo-
cal police. The power to register an FIR and
investigate the case remainswith the state
police.TosaythathalfofPunjabwillnowfall
under the BSF jurisdiction is an extremely
misleading statement intended to arouse
passionsandgenerateanti-Centre feelings.
ThehypocrisyoftheOppositionisfurther

exposedbythefactthatin2011,theUPAhad
broughtabill tovest theBSFwithpowersto
search, seize and arrest in any part of the
countrywhere itwasdeployed. It had tobe
droppedinthefaceof concertedopposition
to theproposedmeasure.
The Indian Constitution, no doubt, ful-

fils some conditions of a federation, but it
leans towards a strongCentre.As statedby
Sir Ivor Jennings, “India has a federation
withastrongcentralisingtendency”. Infed-
erationswhere police andpublic order are
the responsibility of states (as in India), ac-
cordingtoRajeevDhawan, “theUnionmay
devise emergency regimes in its
Constitutionthroughlegislationtooverride
the exclusive autonomyof the states in re-
spectof lawandorderandpolicy”.National
security is a paramount consideration. It is
unfortunate that the BSF is being dragged
intopoliticalcontroversywhenitwouldac-
tuallybeover-stretchingitself tostrengthen
national security.

Thewriterwas formerlyDirector-General,
BorderSecurityForce

IS THE NATIONAL Eligibility cum Entrance
Test(NEET)aflawed,eccentricapproachthat
causesinjusticeandgoesagainstthespiritof
theConstitution?TheJusticeAKRajancom-
mittee, appointed by the state government
of Tamil Nadu to examinewhether NEET is
anequitablemethodof selection, thinks so.
Its report lends credence to the belief that
NEETtendstogiveanadvantagetostudents
from privileged backgrounds. It also ob-
served thatNEET, in termsof orientation, is
biased towards the Central Board of
SecondaryEducation (CBSE).
Actinguponthecommittee’srecommen-

dation, the Tamil Nadu government has
passed an Act seeking an exemption from
treatingNEETas thesoleandmandatoryre-
quirementformedicaladmissioninthestate.
TheAct,whichisyettogetapprovalfromthe
President,maybe an act of political expedi-
ency, triggered by the anger following stu-
dents’suicidesinthestate.However,thecom-
mitteeandtheActraisesubstantivequestions
about equality of opportunity and distribu-
tive justice thatcall forcareful scrutiny.
There are at least two important ques-

tions.First,doesNEEThelpfosterequalityof
opportunity for everyonewithout unduly
advantaging or disadvantaging anyone?
Second, is NEET’s bias towards CBSE justifi-
able in an immensely diverse country like
ours, where varied school curricula coexist
withahighlyunequalaccesstofinancialand
educational resourcesandopportunities?
“If you judge a fish by its ability to climb

atree, itwill live itswhole lifebelievingthat
it is stupid.” At the core of this quote, erro-
neously attributed to Albert Einstein, is the
conceptof“parityofparticipation”espoused
bythepoliticalphilosopherNancyFraser. In

Fraser’s conceptualisation, parity refers to
the condition of being a peer, on a parwith
others, with an equal footing in a given ac-
tivity.Asignificantimpedimenttothisisthe
absence of objective condition, denoted by
maldistribution of resources undermining
the participant’s independence and voice.
Fraser’s conceptualisation informs that the
socio-economic inequalities are detrimen-
talbeyondtheirimmediateadverseimpacts.
Moreimportantly,socio-economicinequal-
itiesandabsenceofobjectiveconditionsare
distributivityunfairbecausetheydecisively
hinder theparityof participation.
Thequestionhereis:HowcanNEETpro-

mote parity of participationwhen aspiring
first-generationstudentsfrommarginalised
and poor households participate from a
highly unequal position in the first place?
Instead, NEET promotes a kind of competi-
tive equalitywhich is socially insensitive: It
disregards the fact that the terms and con-
ditions of participation are highly unequal
andbiased.What’smore,itpaysscantatten-
tiontohowsuccessinNEETisattained,espe-
cially theregressiveandexclusiveprocess it
setsinandhowitintensifiestheinequalityof
opportunityandparityof participation.
Inthesectiontitled‘Sizeofcoachingmar-

ket’,thereportbringsouttwopoignantfacts.
One,byinadvertentlycreatinga“marketfor
coaching”,NEEThashelpedtocreatean“ex-
tractiveindustryofcoaching”asanessential
conditionforclearingit.Surprisingly,theso-
calledmeritoriousstudentshavetoundergo
long-termand repeated coaching in coach-
ing centres. Two, the coaching fees are not
onlyhigh,butarebeyondthereachofmany,
especially the poor and marginalised.
Importantly,coachingcentrescreateastrong

belief thatitisimpossibletoclearNEETwith-
out long-termor repeatedcoaching.
The socio-economic and psychological

consequencescreatedbysuchcoachingcen-
tres are serious and deep. They effectively
crush the poor andmarginalised students’
“capacitytoaspire”,todeploythetermofan-
thropologistArjunAppadurai.Thedejection
and the suicide of the students need to be
viewedinthiscontext.Aneducationalinter-
ventionwhichwas introducedasasolution
to foster equalityof opportunityhas turned
outtobetheprimarycauseofdeepeningin-
equality of participation and opportunity.
Thus, it seemstoserve theexactoppositeof
what itwas intendedtodo.
What needs to be done? Here, the

National Education Policy (NEP 2020) be-
comes pertinent. It envisions a curriculum
and pedagogywhichwill promote holistic
learning, social responsibility andmultilin-
gualism,amongother things. It emphasises
education in the local language/mother
tongue and claims that children learn best
throughtheirmothertongue.Itisimportant,
therefore,tosignificantlyrestructurethefo-
cusofNEETkeepinginmindthespiritofNEP
and varied school curricula in regional lan-
guages.ArestructuredNEET,whichdoesnot
require intensive and repeated coaching as
aprerequisiteandisnotbiasedtowardsany
board, can go a longway in promoting the
parityofparticipationandnourishingtheca-
pacity to aspire, especially of the poor and
marginalised.

Jose isRBIChairProfessorandSunkari is
AssistantProfessor,Council forSocial

Development,Hyderabad.Viewsexpressed
arepersonal

The home ministry’s latest
notification only seeks to
reinforce the capabilities of
the state police in securing
the states under section 139
of the BSF Act, which
empowers the members of
the force to discharge certain
powers and duties within
local limits of the areas
specified in the schedule. The
jurisdiction of the state
police has neither been
curtailed nor its powers
reduced in any manner.

How can NEET promote
parity of participation when
aspiring first-generation
students from marginalised
and poor households
participate from a highly
unequal position in the first
place? Instead, NEET
promotes a kind of
competitive equality which is
socially insensitive: It
disregards the fact that the
terms and conditions of
participation are highly
unequal and biased.
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Our first responsibility in themidst of
violence is to prevent it fromdestroyingus.

—HenriNouwenTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Securing the states

BHINDRANWALE IS FREE
AFTER 26 DAYS of detention for interroga-
tionintheLalaJagatNarainmurdercase,Sant
Jarnail SinghBhindranwalewas released in
Ferozepur.Hewasgivenajubilantreception
by his followers and supporters.
Bhindranwale was released from judicial
custody at 2.30p.m. JudicialMagistrateGK
Raiformallyheardthecounselsfromthetwo
sidesandinatactfullywordedorderallowed
the release. No sureties or bondswere de-
manded. Leaders who were absent were
Sant Harchand Singh Longowal, president
AkaliDal(L),andPrakashSinghBadal,oppo-
sition leader in thePunjabVidhanSabha.

VISAS FOR CANADA
INDIAN NATIONALSWHO intend to visit
Canada will have to now obtain a visa.
However, therewill not be anyalteration in
theproceduresforseekingimmigrantstatus
in Canada. The Canadian government’s de-
cisionwasalsoannounced inOttawabythe
Minister of Employment and Immigration,
LloydAxworthy.AxworthyvisitedNewDelhi
earlier thismonthandhelddetaileddiscus-
sions with the Indian government in the
wakeofreportsthatalargenumberofSikhs
have entered Canada seeking political asy-
lum, alleging persecution for demanding
Khalistan in India.

PM’S CHAGRIN
PRIMEMINISTER INDIRA Gandhi has ex-
pressed her disapproval of the habit of
Congress (I) chiefministers andotherparty
men of flocking to Delhi every time she
leaves for or returns froma trip abroad. The
Congress (I)wasembarrassedbyareport in
TheIndianExpressonOctober10pointingout
thaton thedayofMrsGandhi’s return from
the Commonwealth conference in
Melbourne, 10 out of 13 Congress (I) chief
ministershadcometoDelhitobepartof the
welcome party, and that on the Prime
Minister’s departure an almost equal num-
berof themhadcometoseeheroff.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“To promise league tables, and the naming and shaming of practices that offer
too many video appointments, is a transparent attempt to bully a hard-pressed
frontline medical service.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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In India, for all this data
collection that is underway
constantly, in a seemingly
irreversible manner, citizens
have no rights over their data
or protection from its
extraction and in general,
against its misuse. There is
no data protection law in
place, even though a Bill is
being discussed by the
parliamentary committee on
information technology. Our
only protection at present is
the Supreme Court’s
judgment in Puttaswamy,
where it ruled that citizens
have rights to informational
privacy. Yet, in the absence of
legislation, this proves
difficult to implement.

ONOCTOBER8,2021,weachievedamonu-
mental landmark, a culmination of the
process that began in2001during theAtal
Bihari Vajpayee-led government. The
GovernmentofIndiahassuccessfullydisin-
vested100per centof its stake inAir India,
100percentinthelow-costairlineAirIndia
ExpressLtdand50percent in theAir India
SATSAirportServicesPrivateLtd.Theresolve
and conviction of the government in gen-
eral,andthePrimeMinisterinparticular,to
revitaliseIndia’sloss-makingPSUsbychang-
ing their governancemodel is reflected
throughthis.
Theairlinewas losingRs20croreeach

day with its debt having mounted to
Rs65,562crorebyAugust,2021. Ithas lost
more than Rs 5,000 crore each year since
2016. Its accumulated losses of
Rs70,875.98croreresultedinthecomplete
erosion of the networth of the company.
Now, its networth is anegativeRs44,000
crore.Air Indiaalsohas12,085employees,
including 8,084 permanent employees,
whileAir IndiaExpresshas1,434employ-
ees. It has outstanding employee dues of
Rs 1,332 crore as per the Justice
Dharmadhikarireportwithemployeeben-
efit expenses being above Rs 3,000 crore
eachyear.AirIndiaalsohasafleetstrength
of 213 as of August, 2021, and incurs huge
costs tomaintain this fleet.
Covid-19hashadadramaticimpacton

the aviation sector. A report by the
International Civil Aviation Organisation
notes thatduetothepandemic, the finan-
cial lossesofairlinesacrosstheworldhave
beenaround$370billion,withairportsand
air navigation services providers losing a
further$115billionand$13billionrespec-
tively. With Air India having to operate
charters/VandeBharatMissionflights,fixed
costshadtobeincurredevenasitsrevenue
streamwasimpactedduetothediscontin-
uationof flightsduringthe lockdown.The
net loss incurred by Air India was about
Rs9,779croreaspertheprovisionalfigures
for the year 2020-21, a 22.5 per cent in-
crease fromthepreviousyear. Clearly, de-
spite thebest efforts of governments over
the years, the airline’s financial condition
continued toworsen in the absence of a
competitiveoperational structure.
Theairline’s salealso sheds lighton the

visionof thegovernmentwhenitcomesto
maintaining competition in the aviation
market.We are already seeing a hike in
prices of air tickets and at such a point, it
would be imprudent to allow any kind of
monopolistic tendencies to set in themar-
ket.With an airline already commanding
morethan50percentof themarketshare,
the closure of Air Indiawould have left a
space,withahighprobabilityofthealready

leadingairlinetakingupamajorshareofthe
market, leadingtounfaircompetition.
In 2017-18, Jet Airways had the second

highestmarketshare(14.6percent),follow-
ing Indigo (40.9 per cent). After Jet shut
down, Indigo commanded a 47.8 per cent
marketsharein2019-20,whichroseto58.6
per cent as of June 2021. Another airline’s
exitwouldhavefurtherconcentratedpower
in themarket.Moreover, a debt-laden air-
lineonlyaddsburdenontheindustry,while
stretching government finances. Thus, the
sale of Air India,which is now to beman-
agedbyamore competition-consciousor-
ganisation,inafreeaviationmarket,isawel-
comemove.
TataSonshasagargantuantaskaheadof

itwithaccumulatedlosses,non-operational
fleetsandtheafter-effectsofCovid-19.Itwill
take at least two years for the Tatas to sta-
biliseitsoperations.Wecanhopefortheair-
line tooperateefficientlypost this. There is
also a possibility of this sale having an ad-
verseimpactonthewholeof theTatas’avi-
ationventures in the short term.However,
synergies between the group’s other avia-
tionventures,VistaraandAirAsia,couldplay
animportantroleinthelongrun.TheTatas
haveaprovenhistoryofturningaroundven-
tures on the brink of collapse, like Jaguar
LandRover.Weneedtoplaceourtrustinthe
professionalmanagementthatthecompany
prides itselfon.
Therehasbeenalotofapprehensionand

anxietyamongsttheemployeesofAirIndia.
Leaving the airlinewithout a viable conti-
nuity plan in placewould have financially
crippledtheirhouseholds.However,thefact
that no employee can be retrenched for a
year,andthatanyemployeetobereleasedin
thesecondyearwill beofferedavoluntary
retirementscheme,alongwiththegovern-
ment promising to pay off all past dues,
brings a sense of relief.With the economy
only just starting to show real signs of
growthpostCovid-19, jobsecurityfor indi-
viduals is an important consideration that
cannotbeignored.Itisthefar-sightednessof
thegovernmentthathasresolvedthislong-
awaitedquestion.
Thegovernmentcannowsheditstagof

being the arbitrary protector of a bleeding
enterprise, further burdening taxpayers
whohaveputRs1,10,276croreintheairline
since 2009-10. Fromnow, apart from the
government-backedguaranteesandthere-
mainderofdebtinthespecialpurposevehi-
cle,Air Indiawillnotposea furtherburden
onthegovernment’s finances.
Thegovernment cannowshakeoff the

allegations of protectionismwhich it has
carriedforthelastsevendecades,fosterfair
competition,ridthecivilaviationmarketof
distortions,andenhancetheopportunityfor
travel.This isamajorstepforwardtowards
revitalisingthelimpingtourismsector.
This is a chance for India to expand its

aero footprint. Post this sale,we can envi-
sionabrighterfuturefornotjustthecivilavi-
ationmarket,theemployeesofAirIndiaand
thegovernment, but for thecommonman
aswell.

Thewriter,aMemberofParliament,was
formerministerofcivilaviation

THEDUSSEHRABREAKgavemeachance to
headtothehills.SevenhoursawayfromDelhi,
inUttarakhand, you are surroundedby lush
foliage, hills, hiking trails and even rumours
ofalurkingleopard. Itwasinthissettingthat
I startedNobel Prize-winning author Kazuo
Ishiguro’snewbook,KlaraandtheSun,about
aplaceinwhichchildrenhaveAFsorartificial
friends, machines with AI that were pro-
grammed to respond to humanbeings—as
theyobservedmore, theystoredmore infor-
mationabouttheirownersandknewhowto
respondtothem.
Klara,theAF,couldsoonmimicthebehav-

iour,speech,walkandallmannerofresponses
of the child shewas bought for. The trouble
beganwhentheparent started findingKlara
moreperfect thanher child. Ishiguroasksus
adeepquestion:Islovesubstitutable?Forour
purposes, the book describes the process of
“deep learning”where artificial intelligence
programmes are able to absorb information
andstartdemonstratingreasoningofthekind
whichdistinguishesusashumans.
ThescenarioIshigurodescribesisnotsci-

ence fiction or a far-fetched rendition of the
future.AsIndiagingerlymovestowardscom-
pleting the second year of pandemic living,
one trend is certain—wewill relymore and
moreonartificial intelligence to get through
our day. In 1956, John McCarthy wrote,
“Artificial intelligence is allowing amachine
tobehaveinsuchawaythatitwouldbecalled
intelligent if ahumanbeingbehaved insuch
away.” Siri,whichApple consumers are de-
pendenton, isanexampleof artificial intelli-
gence.YetforSiritobeintelligent,torecognise
evena cat, Siri’s creators said it needed tobe
fedalmost1,00,000picturesofcatstospotone
whenyouaskher.
Wearenowinanera,definedbyaCovid-

inspired retreat into the digital or virtual
world.Intheworld’slargestdemocracyof1.7
billion people, increasinglymore andmore
citizenshavevitalinformationonthemselves
storedaspartofstateorprivatedataplatforms.
The government collects information for
Aadhaar,forvaccinationsonCoWin,fromour
taxreturns,fromourdrivinglicenceandahost
of other instruments that enable us to navi-
gatethepublicworldof citizenship.
Private platforms like Facebook, Twitter

and a host of others collectwhatmakes us
unique—ouropinions,ourlikesanddislikes,
ourideologies—ontheirplatforms.Basedon
thisdata,algorithmsdrivenewsandinforma-
tionthatalignswithourbeliefstoourTwitter
orFacebookselves.Meanwhile,wenowcon-
sumepopular culture on the privacy of our
laptops throughOTTplatforms likeAmazon
Prime,Netflix orHotstar, instead of going to
thetheatre.Algorithmsoneachoftheseplat-
forms recommendmovies or serialswe like
basedonourpriorviewing.
But the use of algorithms is not just re-

strictedtomovierecommendations. It isbe-
ingusedinmanypartsoftheUnitedStatesto
predict recidivism likelihood amongst pris-
onersand,therefore,tograntsentencesbased
onmachine predictions.With this comebi-
ases— after all, the data being fed to create
the algorithms reflects the opinions of the
programmers feeding the information. For
instance, is the zip code of where a person
liveslikelytoindicatechancesofcommitting
freshcrimes?Ifyouliveinawhiteneighbour-
hood, are you less likely to commit a new
crime?Howdoes onemake the algorithm
fairandtransparent?
In India, for all this data collection that is

underway constantly, in a seemingly irre-
versiblemanner, citizenshavenorightsover
theirdataorprotectionfromitsextractionand
ingeneral,againstitsmisuse.Thereisnodata
protection law inplace, even though aBill is
being discussed by the parliamentary com-
mittee on information technology. Our only
protection at present is the SupremeCourt’s
judgmentinPuttaswamy,whereitruledthat
citizenshave rights to informationalprivacy.
Yet, in the absence of legislation, this proves
difficult to implement.
Whilethestatehasunilateralrightstocol-

lectanduseourdata,ithasalsogivenitselfthe
abilitytoregulateprivateparties.Forinstance,
the Information Technology (Intermediary
Guidelines andDigitalMedia Ethics Code)
Rules, 2021 are used to mandate that
WhatsApp,which uses end-to-end encryp-

tion,mustenabletheidentificationofthefirst
originatorof the information.Atpresent, it is
asifthestatecanhavedeeplearningonitscit-
izens. In turn,we the citizenshaveno reme-
dies for the abuse of that learning. You can
switchoffSiri,butnotthestate.
Ourgovernmentisthinkingaboutthepo-

tential and inevitability of the greater use of
AI. The2018NitiAayogNational Strategy for
Artificial Intelligence points to the greater
need forAI in sectors like education, health-
careandagriculture.NitiAayognotesthatim-
pedimentstothegreateruseofAIincludethe
lackofaccesstodata,concernsforprivacyand
security.Whilenotingtheseconcerns,thepa-
persalsomakeclearthattheaimsofstatepol-
icy include creating a datamarketplace— a
“deployablemodel”inwhichitseekstobring
“buyersandsellersofdatatogether”.
Amidtheseplansforgreaterdeployment

of AI and harvesting of our data, the lack of
anyrightsparadigmprovidedbylawisdeeply
unsettling. It violates a constitutionalprem-
ise that citizensmust have their speech, ex-
pression, intellectual property and liberty
rightsprotected.Intheabsenceof thesepro-
tections,thestatewillcontinueitsdeeplearn-
ingaboutusandharvestwhatmakesushu-
man and defines our personalities — our
personaldata.

Thewriter isaSeniorAdvocateattheSupreme
Courtof India. ‘OpeningArgument’ isa

fortnightlycolumn

Rajiv Pratap Rudy

Notjustbigtech,eventhestateplansgreaterdeploymentofAI, intendstoharvestourpersonaldata.
Thelackofanyrightsparadigminthiscontext,ordataprotectionlaw,isdeeplyunsettling

State, Siri and You

CR Sasikumar

TROUBLED VALLEY

THIS ISWITH reference to the article
‘In Valley, no return to the ‘90s’ (IE,
October 15). The decision to revoke
Articles370and35Ahasopenedacan
of worms and the intentions of the
government to stabilise Kashmir are
far frombeingrealised.Theeventsun-
ravelling inthevalleyandtheembold-
ened militants are feeding upon the
mistrust thathasdevelopedbetween
themainstreamKashmiri leadersand
the local population. The situation is
furtherobfuscatedby fresh terrorbe-
ing ushered from across the border.
Private investmenthasn’tbeenable to
takeroots, aswas intendedfor theho-
listicdevelopmentof thevalley.As if it
wasn’tenough, theoncevibrantecon-
omyof Kashmir is in shamblesdue to
the double burden of Covid-19 and
the frequent internet shutdowns in
theValley. There exists no solution to
theKashmirconundrumbutamean-
ingful dialogue between Delhi and
Srinagar embracing all the relevant
stakeholders.

VinaySaroha,Delhi

NEED FOR SPEED
THIS REFERS TO the editorial
‘Speeding up’ (IE, October 15). The
PM Gatishakti National Master plan
is as usual high on optics, but can
only pick up gati (speed) if all con-
cerned ministries show willingness
towork together for the larger good.
Having all departments under one
platform is a great idea but we have
seen that even the well-promoted
single window clearance could not
fetch the desired results. So we
should only be cautiously hopeful
that this mega scheme gives us the

desired results soon. Regular moni-
toring and course correction should
be the core mantra. Having synergy
onpaper and in reality are two com-
pletely different ball games.

BalGovind,Noida

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial ‘Speeding
up’ (IE, October 15). In the current
schemeofthingsmanyprojectsareren-
deredfinanciallyunviableasthereisan
inordinatedelayinobtainingclearances
fromamultitudeofagenciesundervar-
iousministries.GatiShaktidigitalplat-
formplatform can bemore effective if
accountability alongwith time line is
alsostipulated.Thereareallegationsof
crony capitalism asmany big players
areabletoreapthebenefitsofsuchini-
tiatives and is a ploy to help govern-
ment benefactors to secure big ticket
projects.Theschemeshallbeonlysuc-
cessful if it could create amechanism
where human intervention is mini-
mumandall clearancesandapprovals
aregrantedonmeritof thecaseonly.

DeepakSinghal,Noida

STRENGTHEN FRAME
THISREFERSTOthearticle ‘Astronger
and finer frame’ (IE,October15).Well
laid out processes reduce the risk of
errors and are necessary. The list of
scamsthathappenedbecauseof a fail-
ure to adhere to processes is a re-
minderof thedangersof sidestepping
them. Politicians, in their anxiety to
get things done, can make mistakes
and it isuptobureaucrats topointout
thepitfalls if shortcutsareused.What
thecountryneeds isnot just animble
bureaucracy but a professional and
impartialonewhich isnotalignedtoo
closelywith the powers that be.

HemantContractor,Pune

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

FORESTSAREDIFFICULTgeographies to reg-
ulateastheymustmeetthecompetingregu-
latory requirements of conservation, devel-
opment, and recognition of forest rights. On
October2,theMinistryofEnvironment,Forest
andClimateChangeissuedaletterdocument-
ing 14 aspects that it seeks to change in the
keyforestlegislation,theForestConservation
Act,1980. This lawhas been instrumental in
reducingdeforestationasitrequiresapproval
from the central governmentwhen forests
havetobedivertedfornon-forestrypurposes.
The regulatorymechanism of forest clear-
ances allows theministry to deliberate on
whether deforestation should be permitted
or not andwhat the conditions should be if
suchapermit isgranted.
An essential part of the forest clearance

process is the requirement that forest rights
be recognised and the consent of the gram
sabhabe obtained. The set of issues that the
ministry seeks to use as the basis for chang-
ing the law aremostly in the direction of
deregulation.Theyshowsomeintentofgiving
the lawmore teeth, like the identification of
forest areaswhich are to bemaintained as
pristineareasforaprescribedperiodof time.
TheNarendraModigovernmenthasbeen

working towards amending, changing, and
recrafting environmental laws in India since
2014.Somecontentiousattemptshavebeen
thedraftEnvironmentImpactAssessmentno-
tification,where it sought to create exemp-
tions to the requirement of environmental

clearances for a set of industries. In 2019, it
proposed amendments to the Indian Forest
Act,1927,withdisastrousprovisionsthatgave
the forest departmentwide discretionary
powers,includingthepowertoshootatsight.
These amendments have been revoked be-
causeof sharpcriticismfromenvironmental
movementsacrossthecountry.
TheamendmentsproposedtotheForest

ConservationAct,1980cannotbeseeniniso-
lationof theseotherattemptstoremakeen-
vironmentallawsinIndia.Environmentallaw
hasemergedasaspacefortheModigovern-
menttoreengineerthegovernancearchitec-
ture tomake it more conducive for doing
business.Theeaseofdoingbusinesshassig-
nified a pathway towards deregulation.
Deregulation in this context refers to undo-
ingenvironmentalsafeguardsandremaking
laws inways that constrain their ability to
scrutinise anti-environmental decisions
takenbytheministry.
The proposed amendments to the FCA,

when seen in this light,work to restrict the
scopeof applicabilityof theAct. Itdoessoby
critiquing the current definition of forests,
which includes land recognised as forest by
thegovernmentaswellasthatwhichcomes
under the dictionarymeaning of forest land
based on the SupremeCourt decision in the
TNGodavarmancase.Itaimstoimplicitlyde-
finewhat does not constitute forests by cre-
atingasetof exceptions to theAct.Theseex-
ceptionsincludeforestsinborderareaswhere

strategicprojectsneedtobebuilt,privateland
whereplantationsare tobeestablished, and
forest landwhichwas acquired before 1980
fortheconstructionofrailwaysandhighways.
The emphasis is on creating an enabling

regulatory environment for setting upplan-
tations,asIndianeedstocreateacarbonsink.
Itarguesthattheseplantationswillnotattract
theprovisionsoftheFCA.Howthenareplan-
tationstoberegulatedwhendeforestationoc-
curs? It does not definewhat the nature of
theseplantations should be andwhere they
cantakeplace.
The amendments seek to deregulate by

reducingscrutinyovercertaindecisionstode-
forest like theuseof extendedoil drilling for
theextractionof oil andgas,which themin-
istrysaysisenvironmental-friendlyandthus
qualifies foralegalexception.Therehavenot
been sufficient ecological studies to support
this. Indeed, these exceptions enable defor-
estationasopposedtoregulatingit.
Theproposedamendments are listedas

a set of issues without detailing what the
amendments are going to be. Thismakes it
difficult for citizens and experts to partake
in a public consultation process. The pro-
posed amendments are not translated into
other languages and provide a very short
windowof 15days toprovidingcomments.
This tactic of limiting citizen participation
preventscitizenoversightontheseanti-en-
vironmentaldecisions.
AsIhavepreviouslystated,anintegralpart

of theforestclearanceprocess is therequire-
mentof consentof thegramsabha.Thiswas
a hard-won legal gain aftermany years of
strugglebyforest-dwellingcommunitiesthat
havebeenattheforefrontofavoidingdestruc-
tivedevelopmentprojects.Thecreationofex-
ceptions to the requirement of forest clear-
ancesdirectlyresultsinthecancellationofthe
applicationofthisprogressivelegalprovision.
Thiswill beastep towardsundoingademo-
craticdecision-makingframeworkandtilting
powertowardsthestate.
The changes being proposed to the FCA

need to bedone in consultationwith forest-
dwellingcommunitieswhoselivelihoodsand
rightsarelikelytobeaffectedbytheremaking
of this law.Theministryasof nowhasmade
nosuchattempts.Itbecomesimperativethat
decisionsonthe identificationof forest/non-
forestareasbemadeinconsultationwiththe
forest-dwelling communities to ensure that
they do not violate any forest rights or that
theirviewsareadequatelyconsideredifitfalls
withinacommunityconservedarea. Incon-
clusion,thederegulatoryapproachtochanges
beingmade to India’s environmental laws
needs to be scrutinised. As the climate crisis
loomsoverus, limitingdeforestation should
guide regulatorydecision-making,not com-
pensatingwithplantations.

Thewriter isapostdoctoral researchscholar,
ClimateLitigationAccelerator,

NYUSchoolof Law

ArpithaKodiveri

Weakening the forest shield
ProposedamendmentstoForestConservationActmightdilutesafeguards

Free to fly high
WithAir India’s sale, governmentcanshakeoff
allegationsofprotectionism, ridcivil aviation
marketof distortions, foster fair competition

OPENING
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byMenaka
Guruswamy
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BRITAIN

QUEENONCLIMATE:DON’T JUSTTALK,ACT
Britain’sQueenElizabethIIsaidshewasirritatedbyworldleaderswhotalkaboutclimate
changebutdonothingtoaddressglobalwarming,andaddeditwasstillunclearwho
wouldturnupattheCOP26climatesummitinGlasgow.“Weonlyknowaboutpeople
whoarenotcoming...It’sreallyirritatingwhentheytalk,buttheydon’tdo,”thequeensaid.

MYANMAR

LawyerforSuu
Kyisayshewas
issuedgagorder
THEHEAD lawyer repre-
senting Myanmar’s
ousted leader Aung San
SuuKyi saidonFridayau-
thorities in themilitary-
ruled country had im-
posed a gagorder onhim
because they said his
communications could
cause instability.
Myanmar’s state media
hasnotreporteddevelop-
ments in Suu Kyi’smulti-
ple legal cases, filed after
she was ousted in a
February coup, and her
lawyer, KhinMaung Zaw,
has been the only source
of public information on
her trial and her wellbe-
ing.Hesaid inaFacebook
post he had been barred
from speaking tomedia,
diplomats, international
organisationsandforeign
governments and later
posteddetailsoftheorder.

REUTERS

AungSanSuuKyi

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

BRITAIN

Labsuspended
overpotentially
43,000false
negativetests
ACOVID-19testinglabora-
tory in Englandwas sus-
pendedoverconcernithas
been incorrectly giving
negativePCRtestresultsto
peoplewho are infected,
the UK Health Security
Agency said Friday. NHS
TestandTracelaunchedan
investigation into a lab in
Wolverhamptonafter re-
ports of people getting
negative PCR test results
after testing positive on
rapid lateral flowdevices.
Anestimated43,000peo-
plemayhave been given
incorrectnegativePCRtest
results, authorities said.

REUTERS

KENYA

Suspectedserial
killerbelieved
killedbymob
ASUSPECTEDKenyan se-
rialkillerof children isbe-
lieved tohavebeenkilled
byamobinhishometown
days after escaping cus-
tody,policesaidonFriday.
MastenMilimoWanjala,
20,wasarrested in July in
connectionwiththedisap-
pearanceof twochildren,
and police said he con-
fessedtothemurderof10
childreninpartsoftheEast
African country over the
past five years. Wanjala
wasduetoappearincourt
inNairobi onWednesday
in connection with the
murderoftwochildrenbut
did not appear for the
morningrollcall.REUTERS

CHOESANG-HUN
SEOUL,OCTOBER15

THESOLDIERSweredrivingback
totheSouthKoreanairforcebase
afterdinneranddrinksonMarch
2.Inthebackseat,MasterSgt.Lee
Ye-ram could be heard repeat-
edlybegginghermalecolleague,
MasterSgt.ChangDong-hoon,to
stopsexuallyassaultingher.
“Can you please stop it,” she

said, according to the conversa-
tion recordedby the car’s dash-
board camera.What cameafter
was the latestexampleof South
Korea’spersistentstruggletorid
itsmilitaryofsexcrimes,evenas
thecountrytriestorecruitmore

womenamidashortageofmale
conscripts.
When Lee reported that

Chang kissed and gropedher in
the car that night, her superiors
tried to bury the complaint, ac-
cordingtoDefenceMinistryinves-
tigators.Themilitarydidnotbring
formalchargesagainstChangun-
til after Lee, 23, tookherown life
onMay21.Changhassinceadmit-
tedtotheassaultandisfacingtrial.
Ithasbecomewhatsomesay

is apattern in SouthKorea:One
femalesoldierafteranotherhas
takenherownlifeinrecentyears
after they reported being sexu-
ally assaulted in the military.
Hundreds of sexual assaults are
reportedeveryyear.Atleastfour

female victimshave taken their
ownlivesinthepasteightyears,
includinganavychiefpettyoffi-
cer whowas found dead in her
apartment inAugust.
ThedeathshaveforcedSouth

Korea’smilitary to accept some
long-delayedreforms.InAugust,
thepublicuproarincitedbyLee’s
suicide prompted the National
Assemblytorevisealawstipulat-
ingthatall sexcrimesbeinvesti-
gated by thenational police and
triedinciviliancourtsasopposed
tocourts-martial. Themovewas
meant to increase transparency
andprotect victims, but victims
andtheirfamiliessayitisthemil-
itaryitself thatneedstochange.
“Themomentavictimreports

theassault,herentireunitgoesto
worktopersuadeandcoerceher

to bury the problem,” said Kim
Jong-dae, a former lawmaker

who sat on a civilian-military
panelcreatedtorecommendso-
lutions to the assaults. “The vic-
timtakes suicideas theonlyexit
outof suchasituation.”
Sofar,15peoplehavebeenin-

dicted in connectionwith Lee’s
case,noneofthemhigh-ranking
air forcepoliceofficersorprose-
cutors accused of delaying the
initial investigation. Her family
has refused toburyheruntil the
officials are punished, but
DefenceMinistry investigators
havesaidthereisnotenoughev-
idence. Theywrapped up their
work lastweek.
SouthKoreansocietyhaslong

understood the need to address
widespread gender bias, but

women in the armed forces are
seen as particularly vulnerable.
Thecountry’s550,000-member
military is considered one of its
most hierarchical, male-domi-
nant and paternalistic institu-
tions, and former soldiers say
womenaretreatedasplaythings
rather thancolleagues.
Theissueattractednationalat-

tentionin2013whenanarmycap-
tain died by suicide after being
abusedbyherboss.“Idon’twantto
die”wereamongher lastwords,
saidKang Suk-min, the family’s
formerlawyer.Afterthecaptain’s
death, her father said he hoped
that SouthKoreawould “never
againhave to seeanother female
soldierdielikemydaughter.”

Eightyearslater,Lee’sfatheris
makingthesameenragedappeal.
“It’sthemale-dominantmil-

itaryculturethatdoesn’ttreatfe-
male soldiers as colleagues that
killedmydaughter,”hesaidinan
interview. “It’s themilitary cul-
turethatostracisesthevictimof
sexual crime, not the predator,
thatkilledmydaughter.”
Thedayafterherassault, two

of Lee’s immediate bosses dis-
couragedherfromtakinghercase
tothemilitarypolice.Leeeventu-
allyaskedtobetransferredtoan-
otherunit,whereshesaidshewas
treatedasatroublemaker.
“I amnotsure I canholdon,”

shetoldherfatherinadesperate
voicemessageonMay7. NYT

DEATH OF A WOMAN IN S KOREA’S AIR FORCE REKINDLES OUTRAGE OVER TREATMENT OF WOMEN BY THE COUNTRY’S MILITARY

‘The only exit’: Where soldiers are dying after sexual assaults

“Mydaughterchosetodierather thansuccumbtotheir
coercion,” saidthe fatherofMasterSgt. LeeYe-ram,who
diedbysuicide inMayafterbeingsexuallyassaulted.NYT

SAMYAKULLAB&
TAMEEMAKHGAR
KABUL,OCTOBER15

SUICIDE BOMBERS attacked a
Shiamosque packedwithwor-
shippers attending Friday
prayersinsouthernAfghanistan,
killing at least 47 people and
wounding 70, a Taliban official
said. It was the deadliest day
sincetheUSmilitarywithdrawal.
There was no immediate

claimofresponsibilityforthecar-
nage at the Fatimiyamosque in
Kandahar province. The attack
came a week after a bombing
claimedbythelocalIslamicState
affiliatekilled46peopleataShia
mosqueinnorthernAfghanistan.
The sectarian bloodletting

has raised fears that IS—anen-
emyof both theTalibanand the
West—isexpandingitsfoothold
inAfghanistan.
Hafiz Sayeed, the Taliban’s

chief forKandahar’sdepartment
of culture and information, said
47peoplehadbeenkilledandat
least70wounded in theattack.
Murtaza, who like many

Afghansgoesbyonename, said
hewas inside themosque dur-
ing theattackandreported four
explosions:twooutsideandtwo
inside.He said Fridayprayers at
themosquetypicallydrawhun-
dredsof people.
Anotherwitness, alsonamed

Murtaza,wasinchargeofsecurity
atthemosqueandsaidhesawtwo
bombers.He saidonedetonated
explosives outside the gate, and

theotherwasalreadyamongthe
worshippersinsidethemosque.
He said themosque’s secu-

ritypersonnelshotanothersus-
pectedattackeroutside.
Video footage showed bod-

ies scattered across blood-
stained carpets, with survivors
walkingaroundinadazeorcry-
ing out in anguish.
The Islamic State group,

which like Afghanistan’s ruling
Taliban is made up of Sunni
Muslims,viewsShiaMuslimsas

apostatesdeservingof death.
IS has claimed a number of

deadly bombings across the
countrysincetheTalibanseized
powerinAugustamidthewith-
drawal of US forces. The group
has also targeted Taliban fight-
ers insmaller attacks.
Iftheattackwascarriedoutby

IS, itwouldbe the firstmajor as-
sault by the extremist group in
southernAfghanistansincetheUS
departureenabled theTaliban to
seizecontrolofthecountry. AP

GERHARDMEY&
ANDREWCOULDRIDGE
LEIGH-ON-SEA (ENGLAND),
OCTOBER15

ABRITISHlawmakerwasstabbed
todeathonFriday inachurchby
an assailantwho lunged at him
during a meeting with voters
from his constituency, knifing
himrepeatedlyinanattackwhich
politiciansdescribedasanassault
ondemocracy.
DavidAmess,69,fromPrime

Minister Boris Johnson’s
ConservativeParty,wasattacked
ataboutmiddayinthered-brick
Belfairs Methodist Church in
Leigh-on-Sea, eastof London.
“Davidwas amanwho be-

lievedpassionately in this coun-
try and in its future andwehave
losttodayafinepublicservantand
a much loved friend and col-
league,”saidJohnson,whorushed
back to London fromthewest of
Englandafterthenewsbroke.
Therewas no detail about a

motiveforthekilling,thesecond
fatal attack on a British law-
maker in their constituency in
the last five years, which has
prompted questions about the
safetyof politicians.
Armed police swooped on

the church and paramedics
foughttosavehislifeonthefloor
of thechurch,but invain.
“Sadly,hediedat thescene,”

police said. “A 25-year-oldman
was arrested on suspicion of
murder and is currently in cus-
tody.Wehave recoveredaknife
fromthesceneandarenotlook-
ingforanyoneelseinconnection
with the incident.”

JohnLamb, a local councillor
whowasatthescene,saidAmess
hadbeenstabbedseveral times.
Colleagues from across

Parliament expressed their
shockandpaidtributetoAmess,
one of Britain’s longest-serving
lawmakers who held regular
meetingswithvotersonthefirst
and third Friday of themonth,
sayinghewasdiligent inhisdu-
ties tohis local area.
Flags in Downing Street and

outside parliament were low-
ered in tribute.
Amess, married with five

children, was first elected to
ParliamenttorepresentBasildon
in 1983, and then stood for
SouthendWest in 1997. Hewas
knightedbyQueenElizabethfor
hispublic service in2015.
Hiswebsitelistedhisinterests

as“animalwelfareandpro-lifeis-
sues”.Hewasknownforhiscon-
tributionstodebates—oftenabout
issuesrelatinghisconstituencyor
animalrights.Inhislastcontribu-
tionintheHouseofCommonslast
month, he asked for adebateon
animalwelfare. REUTERS

JOSEPHKRAUSS
JERUSALEM,OCTOBER15

ISRAEL IS quietly advancing
controversial settlement proj-
ects in and around Jerusalem
without making major an-
nouncements that could anger
theBiden administration.
On Wednesday, as Foreign

Minister Yair LapidmetwithUS
officials inWashington, a local
planningcommitteeinJerusalem
approved the expropriation of
publiclandfortheespeciallycon-
troversial GivatHamatos settle-
ment,whichwouldlargelycutthe
cityoff fromPalestiniancommu-
nitiesinthesouthernWestBank.
The same committee ad-

vanced plans for the construc-
tionof470homesintheexisting

east Jerusalem settlement of
Pisgat Zeev. Authorities have
scheduled a December 6 hear-
ing for another project in east
Jerusalem to build 9,000 settler
homesintheAtarotarea,accord-

ing to Ir Amim, an Israeli rights
groupthatcloselyfollowsdevel-
opments in thecity.
Amilitary body hasmean-

whilescheduledtwomeetingsin
the comingweeks to discuss a

planned settlement of 3,400
homes on a barren hillside out-
side Jerusalem known as E1.
Criticssay itwould largelybisect
theoccupiedWestBank,making
itimpossibletoestablishaviable
PalestinianstatealongsideIsrael.
“Thefactthatsimultaneously

all of these very controversial
plansthathavebeenlongstand-
ing international red lines have
nowbeenadvancing... isveryin-
dicative that the Israeli govern-
mentintendstoadvanceandul-
timately approve these plans,”
saidAmyCohenof IrAmim.
Jerusalem’s deputy mayor

Fleur Hassan-Nahoum down-
playedthelatestdevelopments,
noting that Givat Hamatoswas
approved years ago. “Nothing’s
changedoverthelastfewyears,”
shesaid. AP

Over70others injured insuicideattack inKandahar

Moscow: Representatives of
the Taliban have confirmed
theywill take part in talks on
Afghanistan inMoscow next
week, President Vladimir
Putin's special representative
onAfghanistansaidonFriday.
Theofficial,ZamirKabulov,

said in comments published
byRussiannewsagenciesthat
the Taliban had confirmed
their attendance at the talks
nextWednesday but had yet
to announce themembers of
theirdelegation.
Moscow hosted an inter-

national conference on
AfghanistaninMarchatwhich
Russia,theUnitedStates,China
and Pakistan released a joint
statementcallingonthethen-
warringAfghansides to reach
apeacedealandcurbviolence.

Sincethen,theUSanditsal-
lieshavewithdrawntheirtroops
after20yearsontheground,the
Talibanhas seizedpower and
the previous government has
collapsed. Since the Taliban
takeover,Moscowhasheldmil-
itaryexercises inTajikistanand
bolsteredhardwareat itsmili-
tarybasethere. REUTERS

Russia: Taliban confirm they will
join Moscow talks next week

Afghanistan’sacting
ForeignMinisterAmir
KhanMuttaqi inAnkara,
Turkey,onFriday.Reuters

Israel advances settlements with little US pushback

British lawmaker
stabbed to death as he
met voters in church

DavidAmesswasoneof
Britain’s longest-serving
lawmakerswhoheldregular
meetingswithvoters

DAVIDSHEPARDSON
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER15

THEWHITEHouseonFridaysaid
itwill liftCovid-19travelrestric-
tionsforfullyvaccinatedforeign
nationals effectiveNovember8,
ending historic restrictions that
had barredmuch of the world
fromenteringtheUnitedStates.
Announcingthestartingdate

for the new rules on travel into
and out of the country, White
HousespokesmanKevinMunoz
posted on Twitter that the pol-
icy “is guided by public health,
stringent, andconsistent”.
The White House had an-

nounced on September 20 that
theUSwould lift restrictionson
airtravelersfrom33countriesin
earlyNovember. Itdidnotspec-
ify thedateat the time.
Theunprecedented travel re-

strictionskeptmillionsofvisitors
out of the United States from
China, Canada, Mexico, India,
Brazil,muchof Europeandelse-
where; shrunkUS tourism; and
hurt border community
economies.Theypreventedmany
loved ones and foreignworkers
fromreunitingwithfamilies.
USallieshadheavily lobbied

the Biden administration to lift
the rules.
Restrictions on non-US citi-

zens were first imposed on air
travellers fromChina in January
2020 by then-PresidentDonald
Trump and then extended to
dozensofothercountries,with-
out any clear metrics for how
andwhento lift them.
Curbsonnon-essential trav-

ellers at land borders with

MexicoandCanadahavebeenin
place sinceMarch 2020 to ad-
dress theCovid-19pandemic.
USinternationalairpassenger

trafficwas down43% inAugust
andoverall passenger air traffic
wasdown21%overpre-pandemic
levels, the US Transportation
DepartmentsaidFriday.
Starting November 8, the

United States will admit fully
vaccinated foreign air travellers
fromthe26 so-called Schengen
countries in Europe, including
France, Germany, Italy, Spain,
SwitzerlandandGreece, aswell
as Britain, Ireland, China, India,
SouthAfrica, IranandBrazil.The
unprecedented US restrictions
have barred non-US citizens
who were in those countries
within thepast14days.
TheUnitedStateshasallowed

foreign air travellers frommore
than 150 countries throughout
thepandemic, a policy that crit-
icssaidmadelittlesensebecause
somecountrieswithhigh infec-
tion rates were not on the re-
stricted list, while some on the
list had the pandemicmore un-
dercontrol. REUTERS

US to lift curbs from
Nov 8 for vaccinated
foreign travellers

Theunprecedentedtravel
restrictionskeptmillionsof
visitorsoutof theUS. File

Blast at Shiamosque
in Afghanistan kills 47

PAULJWEBER
AUSTIN,OCTOBER15

THEBIDENadministration said
Friday itwill turnnext to theUS
SupremeCourtinanotherattempt
tohaltaTexaslawthathasbanned
mostabortionssinceSeptember.
ThemovecomesastheTexas

clinicsarerunningoutofavenues
to stop theGOP-engineered law
thatbansabortionsoncecardiac
activityisdetected,whichisusu-
allyaroundsixweeks.Itamounts
to the nation’s biggest curb to
abortioninnearly50years.
The latest defeat for clinics

came Thursday night when a

federal appeals panel in New
Orleans, in a 2-1 decision, al-
lowedtherestrictionstoremain
inplaceforathirdtimeinthelast
severalweeksalone. AP

Anotherblowtotwo-statesolution

ISRAEL’SLATESTeffortsto
advanceitssettlement
projectsarebeingde-
scribedbyanalystsasin-
crementalmovesthat
openthedoorforrapidgrowth
inthefuture.Thefurtherexpan-
sionofsettlementsintheWest
BankandEastJerusalemcould
dealamajorblowtothealready
dwindlingpossibilityofatwo-

statesolutionbeingim-
plemented.Thetwo-state
solution,underwhichthe
Palestinianshopetoes-
tablishastateoftheirown

thatencompassestheWest
BankandEastJerusalemamong
otherareas,alongsidethestate
of Israel,isstillseenbytheinter-
nationalcommunityastheonly
realisticwaytoendtheconflict.

PROTESTS AS ITALY DEBUTS COVID PASS
AtaprotestagainsttheCovidGreenPassinBologna,Italy,onFriday.ProtestseruptedinItalyas
oneofthemoststringentanti-CovidmeasuresinEuropewentintoeffect,requiringallworkers,
frommagistratestomaids,toshowahealthpasstogetintotheirplaceofemployment.AP

RODMCGUIRK
CANBERRA,OCTOBER15

SYDNEYWILLendhotelquaran-
tine for vaccinated passengers
when scheduled international
flightsrestartinAustraliawithin
two weeks, officials said on
Friday,whilemaintaining some
restrictionsonforeignersenter-
ing thecountry.
Vaccinated travellers who

testnegativeforCovid-19before
flying to Australia’s largest city
would be spared 14 days in ho-

telquarantinefromNovember1,
NewSouthWales statePremier

DominicPerrottet said.
Themajor relaxation of the

state’s pandemic restrictions,
whichmakes enteringAustralia
easierforsometravellers,wasan-
nounced four days after Sydney
cameoutofa106-daylockdown.
“We can’t live here in a her-

mitkingdom.We’vegottoopen
upandthisdecisiontodayisabig
one, but it is the right one to get
New South Wales connected
globally,” Perrottet said. “It’s go-
ingtobegreatforourtourismin-
dustry, it’s going to be great for
touristoperators,”headded. AP

NewSouthWalesofficials
maketheannouncement in
SydneyonFriday.AP

Australian state to end quarantine for
vaccinated passengers from abroad

US govt to ask top court
to halt Texas abortion law

Atamarchagainst theTexas
abortionbaninHouston
earlier thismonth.AP

VLADIMIR ISACHENKOV
MOSCOW,OCTOBER15

RUSSIA’SDEFENCEMinistrysaid
aRussianwarshiponFridaypre-
ventedaUSNavydestroyerfrom
what it describedas anattempt
to intrude into Russia’s territo-
rialwaters in theSeaof Japan.
The incident cameas Russia

andChina conducted jointnaval
drillsinthearea,andfollowsother
dangerouslycloseencounters in-
volvingRussianandWesternwar-
ships. It appears to reflect
Moscow’s intention to raise the
stakes in deterring theUS from
sendingshipsnearRussianwaters.

TheministrysaidtheRussian
navy’sAdmiral Tributsdestroyer
closely approached the USS
Chafee tochase itoutof thearea
nearRussianwaters. AP

Russia says it pushed US
ship away from its waters

TheArleighBurke-class
guided-missiledestroyer
USSChafee. File
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TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI,OCTOBER15

AMEGHALAYACabinet decision to relocate
theDalitSikhresidentsofShillong’sThemlew
Mawlongarea,alsocalledPunjabiLane,isfac-
ingopposition.Sikhgroupshavecalledit“ille-
gal" and "unjust",with PunjabDeputyChief
Minister Sukhjinder SinghRandhawasaying
hewouldtaketheissueupwithUnionHome
MinisterAmitShah.OnThursday,aSikhdele-
gation fromDelhimetMeghalayaGovernor
SatyaPalMalik,seekinghisintervention.Atthe
heart of it is a simmering issue between the
SikhresidentsandthelocalKhasicommunity,
centredonadecades-oldlanddispute.

WhoarethePunjabiSikhsofShillong?
TheywerefirstbroughttoShillongbythe

British asmanual scavengers and sweepers
more than a hundred years ago. Today, the
communityofabout300-oddfamilieslivesin
ThemlewMawlong,locatednexttoShillong’s
commercialhub, IewduhorBaraBazaar.
Himadri Banerjee, former professor of

IndianhistoryatJadavpurUniversity,whohas
extensively researched the Sikh community
in the Northeast, said theMazhabis were
brought first,with a Britishmilitary contin-
gent,toworkassweepers.Theywerefollowed
by theRamgarhias (carpenters, blacksmiths
andmasons), and then the Soniars or gold-
smiths,whocameafter1947.
Mazhabi Sikhs, the largest of the groups,

wererecruitedbytheShillongMunicipalBoard
(SMB),andmanylivedinBaraBazaar.Overthe
years,theirranksswelledintheSMB,Banerjee
said. “Wehavebeen stayinghere for genera-
tions,” said Gurjit Singh, president of the
Harijan Panchayat Committee (HPC),which
representsmembersoftheSikhDalitcommu-
nity inShillong. “Inthe1990s,morethan800
membersofourcommunitywereemployed
by the SMB, but thenumbers have reduced
sincethen.”
Banerjee said younger generations have

movedontoprofessionssuchasdrivingorset-
ting upmobile repair shops. Some integra-
tion has also happened. “SomeMazhabis
speakKhasi, enjoyKhasi food, and a feware
evenmarriedtoKhasisandhaveconvertedto
Christianity,”Banerjeesaid.

Whywastheplantorelocatethemmade?
OnOctober 7, the Cabinet approved the

proposal, based on a recommendation by a
high-level committee set up in June 2018 to
findasolutiontoadecades-old landdispute,
followingviolentclashesbetweenKhasisand
Sikhresidentsthepreviousmonth.Whilethe

immediate triggerwas something else, the
clasheswererootedintheoldlanddispute.
Thegovernment claims the landbelongs

to theUrbanAffairs Department,while the
Sikhssay itwas“gifted”totheminthe1850s
bytheSyiem(chief)ofHimaMylliem–oneof
the chiefdoms inKhasiHills. Punjabi Lane is
partofMylliem,oneof the54traditionalad-
ministrative territories under theKhasiHills
AutonomousDistrictCouncil today.
According to the Cabinet decision, the

UrbanAffairsDepartmentwouldtakeposses-
sion of the land from the SyiemofMylliem
(the custodian of the land)within aweek.
ChiefMinister Conrad Sangma said perma-
nent employees of the SMBwould be relo-
catedtoconstructedquarters.

Whatisthelanddispute?
Forthreedecades, sectionsof societyand

politicalorganisationshavebeendemanding
thatresidentsbeshiftedout—theprimaryar-
gumentbeing that aprimecommercial area
shouldn’tholdaresidential locality.
Donald Thabah, general secretary of the

powerful Khasi Students’ Union (KSU), said
PunjabiLanewasthesiteofalotoftrafficcon-
gestion andneeded to be cleared for “public
convenience”.“ThenameThemlewMawlong
literally suggests that it is thevalleyareaof a
market — so it doesn’tmake sense for it to
functionasaresidentialarea.Itshouldbeused
foralternativeconstructivepurposessuchas
aparkinglotoracommercialspace,”hesaid.

Overtheyears,therehavebeenproposals
tobuildaparkinglotorshoppingcomplexes.
The Sikhs have often sought legal recourse
againstthis,maintainingtheyhave“fullrights
to”theland,anddocumentstoproveit.
In2018,afterthecommitteewasformed,

theSikhHPCfiledapetitionintheMeghalaya
HighCourt.InFebruary2019,thecourtsaidit
was a “civil” matter and needed to be ad-
dressed in the civil court. OnApril 9, 2021, it
orderedthatstatusquobemaintained.

Hastherebeenpreviousconflictbetween
theSikhsandKhasis?
With themain bone of contention is the

2.5-acre Punjabi Lane, brawls at a local level
between residents andKhasis havebeen re-
portedovertheyears.
Distrustofthe“outsider”—asentimentex-

pressed among sections ofmany communi-
ties in theNortheast states—alsoadds to the
friction. Banerjee said local Khasiswere “ini-
tially lessenthusiastic”aboutdoing thework
theMazhabis did. “But over time, as Khasis
foundthemselvesbeingsqueezedoutofapart
of the jobmarket, their anxietiesmanifested
themselvesinsuspicions,hostility,andahard-
eningawarenessofdissimilaridentities.”
According to KSU’s Thabah, therewas a

majorclashin1996too,whichledtothedeaths
ofKhasiyouthsatthehandsof thepolice.

WhataretheSikhsbeingofferednow?
Thestategovernmenthassaidthosewho

arepermanentemployeesoftheSMBwillbe
relocatedtoconstructedquarterselsewherein
the city. For the other residents, the govern-
mentwas“exploringother locations”.
The government said thatwhile a num-

ber of the Sikh residents workedwith the
SMB, there were many “settlers” in the
colony. “Wedonot knowwhere they came
fromandthusthere isaneedtomakeanin-
ventoryofthoseresidingthere,”saidDeputy
Chief Minister Prestone Tynsong, who led
thecommittee.
Singhsaidnowonlyabout20people(who

are close to retirement)were currently per-
manentemployeesof theSMB.“Thegovern-
mentclaimstherestofthepeopleareillegalor
unauthorised settlers. But that is baseless…
our childrenandgrandchildrenhavemoved
into newprofessions— that does notmean
theydonotbelonghere,”hesaid.

HowhavetheSikhsreacted?
“Wehavelivedherefor200years.Time

andagain, thegovernmenttriestomoveus
andourpeoplegetscared,”Singhsaid.The
community,however,hadnotreceivedany
official intimationaboutrelocationyet.
ManjinderSinghSirsa,whohad led the

delegation fromtheDelhi SikhGurdwara
ManagementCommittee thatmet the
Governor, said thematterwas sub judice,
and thehigh-level committeehad“no
power tomakesuchadecision”.Hesaid
therelocationplanhad“notgranted the
residentsanopportunity tosayanything”
or taken in theirview.

Whatisthegovernment'sstand?
CMSangmahad earlier said the govern-

mentwasreadytochallengethecourtorder.
GovernorMalikonThursdayassuredtheSikh
delegationthat“noinjusticewillbedoneand
theresidentswillnotberemovedillegally”.
Tynsong said the government had fol-

lowed“duediligence”.HetheSikhcommu-
nityshouldnot“getconfused”thattheywere
“being thrown out”. “They are people of
Meghalaya andwe are here to help them,”
he said. “We request them to help usmake
an inventory.”
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PrimeMinisterNarendraModionWednesday
launched the “PM GatiShakti — National
MasterPlan” for infrastructuredevelopment
aimed at boostingmultimodal connectivity
anddrivingdownlogisticscosts.

Whatistheproject?
PMGatiShakti is a digital platform that

connects16ministries—includingRoadsand
Highways,Railways,Shipping,Petroleumand
Gas, Power, Telecom, Shipping, andAviation
—with a view to ensuring holistic planning
andexecutionof infrastructureprojects.
Theportalwilloffer200layersofgeospa-

tialdata, includingonexisting infrastructure
such as roads, highways, railways, and toll
plazas, as well as geographic information
aboutforests,riversanddistrictboundariesto
aidinplanningandobtainingclearances.
Theportalwillalsoallowvariousgovern-

ment departments to track, in real time and

atonecentralisedplace, theprogressof vari-
ousprojects,especiallythosewithmulti-sec-
toralandmulti-regionalimpact.Theobjective
istoensurethat“eachandeverydepartment
nowhave visibility of each other’s activities
providingcriticaldatawhileplanningandex-
ecutionofprojects inacomprehensiveman-
ner.Throughthis,differentdepartmentswill
be able to prioritise their projects through
cross–sectoral interactions”.
The PrimeMinister,while launching the

project, saidexamplesof poor infrastructure
planning included newly-built roads being
dugupbythewaterdepartmenttolaypipes.
TheGatiShaktiplatformaimstopreventsuch
situationsbyaddressing the issueof govern-
mentdepartmentsworkinginsilos.
The government expects the platform to

enable various government departments to
synchronise their efforts into amulti-modal
network.Itwillalsooffersatelliteimageryfor
monitoring of projects. It is also expected to
helpstategovernmentsgivecommitmentsto
investors regarding timeframes for the cre-
ationof infrastructure.

Howwill theplatformhelpbringdown
logisticscosts?
StudiesestimatethatlogisticscostsinIndia

are about 13-14%of GDPas against about 7-
8%of GDP indevelopedeconomies.High lo-
gisticscostsimpactcoststructureswithinthe
economy,andalsomakeitmoreexpensivefor
exporterstoshipmerchandisetobuyers.
By incorporating infrastructure schemes

under variousministries and state govern-
ments, including theBharatmala and inland
waterwaysschemes,andeconomiczonessuch
astextileandpharmaceuticalclustersandelec-
tronicsparks,theGatiShaktiplatformaimsto
boosting last-mile connectivity andbringing
downlogisticscostswithintegratedplanning
andreducingimplementationoverlaps.
Currently, a number of economic zones

andindustrialparksarenotabletoreachtheir
full productive potential due to inefficient
multi-modalconnectivity.

HowwillprogressundertheNational
MasterPlanbemonitored?
TheNationalMaster Plan has set targets

forallinfrastructureministries.Indiaistarget-
ing an increase in the total cargo handled at
Indian ports to 1,759million tonnes per an-
num(MTPA)by2024-25,upfrom1,282MTPA
in 2020—aswell as increasing cargomove-
ment on nationalwaterways to 95million
tonnes fromabout 74million tonnes in the
sameperiod.
ThePMsaid thegovernmentwasaiming

ataddingover200airports,helipads,andwa-
teraerodromesoverthenext4-5yearsbeside
nearly doubling the existing natural gas
pipelinenetwork,whichisabout19,000km.
A project monitoring group under the

Department for Promotion of Industry and
Internal Trade (DPIIT) will monitor the
progress of keyprojects in real time, and re-
portanyinter-ministerialissuestoanempow-
eredgroupofministers,whowillthenaimto
resolvethese.

ArestatesonboardfortheGatiShakti
portal?
CommerceMinisterPiyushGoyalsaidthe

central government had received enquiries

from almost all BJP- and NDA-ruled states
about theGatiShakti portal. Goyal said the
portalwouldhelp states avoidboth cost and
timeoverruns,andallowthemtoprovidethe
benefitofvaluableinfrastructuretotheirres-
identssooner.

Howwillthisimpactcoordination
betweenministriesforprojects?
Currently,anyinter-ministerialissuesthat

ariserelatingtoaprojectareaddressedinreg-
ularmeetings of infrastructure-relatedmin-
istries.Theseissuesareraisedinadvance,and
thentakenup.
Goyal said that through thePMPRAGATI

(Pro-Active Governance And Timely
Implementation)portal,manyissueswerere-
solved evenprior to suchmeetings. He said
theGatiShakti portalwouldhelp reduce the
human intervention required asministries
willbeinconstanttouch,andprojectswillbe
reviewedbytheprojectmonitoringgroupin
real time.
Citingtheexampleofatunnel,Goyalsaid

thatordinarily,wemayseeonetunnelbeing

madeforroadsandanotherforrailways;how-
ever such a platformwould allow themin-
istriestocoordinate,andcreateonelargetun-
nelwhichmay serve both purposes, saving
thetaxpayerthousandsof crores.
T PSingh, director of theBhaskaracharya

Institute for Space Applications and
Geoinformatics(BISAG-N),whichhasbuiltthe
portal, citedtheexampleofaproject tobuild
arailwayline,forwhichthepathwaschanged
slightly following a reviewof the data avail-
ableon theportal—obviating theneed for a
forestclearancethatmayhavebeenrequired
otherwise.
Theportalwillalsohighlightalltheclear-

ancesanynewprojectwouldneed,basedon
itslocation—andallowstakeholderstoapply
fortheseclearancesfromtherelevantauthor-
itydirectlyontheportal.
Goyal said if a railway line is being built,

theMinistryofRoadTransportmayimmedi-
ately give clearance for an overpass, and the
PowerMinistry canbeginprojects to ensure
that trains can immediately have access to
poweroncompletionof thetracks.
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THETATAgrouphasreclaimedAirIndia,but
the priceless Air India art collection is not
partof thedealandislikelytostaywiththe
government.Alookatwhatisinthecollec-
tion, andwhy it is important:

The collection
The‘Maharajahcollection’,asitiscalled,

hasover4,000works,includingbyJatinDas,
Anjolie Ela Menon, M F Husain and V S
Gaitonde. ThesewereondisplayacrossAir
India offices, and on its calendars, posters
andmenu cards. There are posters by car-
toonistMarioMiranda as well as ads de-
signed by The New Yorker cartoonist Peter
Arno,besidespaintings,textiles,sculptures,
andtraditionalwoodenandbronzeartwork.

Noofficialestimateexistsoftheworthofthe
entirecollection.Astheairlineexpanded,so
did the collection. But as computerised
bookingcamein, someof the international
bookingofficeswereshut/streamlined,and
the artworks were either sent back to
Mumbai or stored elsewhere. Mumbai-
basedarthistorianandconservationarchi-
tectMeeraDass,who isworkingonabook
about the archive, said, “The airline always
had the culture of being representative of
thenation... Thecollectionservedthatpur-
pose—topresent Indiaasanancientcivili-
sation,butwithamodernoutlook.”

The collector
Air Indiabought its first setof sixpaint-

ings for Rs 87.50 in 1956, fromanovice art
school graduate, B Prabha. The collection
was built overmore than six decades after
Independence, drivenby JRDTata’s philos-

ophy of “putting a little bit of India” in the
bookingofficesoftheerstwhileTataAirlines.
“He (JRD Tata) was a great nationalist

and he used the airline's booking offices
outsideIndiatoexposethecountry'sartand
artists to theworld,”Dass said.
Whilesomeoftheworkswerecommis-

sionedbytheairlineandsomewerebought
for as low as Rs 50-500, others were
bartered for air tickets to artists travelling
abroad. In an interview, M F Husain had
said:“They(AirIndia)wouldtakethepaint-
ings and give free air tickets in return. As a
result, the artists could travel to
Czechoslovakia, Hong Kong, Paris. I did
about fouror five trips.”
Therewereotherinterestingwaysofre-

munerating the artists. An ashtray — a
porcelainshellsurroundedbyaserpentand
supportedbyanelephantandswan—was
commissioned to Salvador Dali, to be pre-

sented as a gift to first-class passengers. In
return, Dali asked for a baby elephant,
which was duly procured from the
Bangalorezooandsent tohim.

State of the art
The works haven’t been opened for

decades, and it is believed some of them
have been lost, stolen or damaged. In June
2017, Jatin Das learned that his 1991 oil
paintingFlyingApsara,acquiredbyAirIndia,
was for sale on the openmarket for Rs 25
lakh.Followinginvestigations,acomplaint
was filed against a formerAir India execu-
tive for stealing government property.
Subsequently, itwas reported that the air-
linewas “examining howmanymore for-
merorservingAirIndiaofficialscouldbein
possessionof suchpaintings”.
Last year, just before the pandemic hit,

Air Indiaorganisedafour-dayexhibitionof

7,000 artefacts and memorabilia in
Mumbai.
Dasssaidthatsince2016,therehavebeen

seriouseffortstocreateadetailedinventory
of all artpiecesownedbyAir India.Whilea
bulk of the collection is inMumbai, some
worksarealsoinerstwhileAirIndiaofficesin
NewYork,Washington,Perth,Rome,Tokyo,
Paris, and London. The effort is now to get
themback,atediousprocessgiventhatthey
weresentout30to40yearsago.
There are, however, no plans to use the

artworks to raise funds. Theministries of
Civil Aviation and Culture areworking out
an agreement to transfer the collection to
Delhianddisplayitataprominentmuseum.
"Eventhoughthenationcouldn'tafford

theairline,wecansurelycreateadedicated
museum to display this landmark collec-
tion,whichunravelstheIndiastory,sliceby
slice,”Dass said.

Connecting ministries for infrastructure projects
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

ThenewlylaunchedPMGatiShakti—NationalMasterPlanaimsatmultimodalconnectivityandreducingcosts.Howdoes itseektomeettheseobjectives?
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Shillong’s Dalit Sikhs, an old land dispute,
and a relocation proposed and opposed
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IN LIGHT of the country’s ther-
malplantsfacingacoalshortage,
theCoalMinistry saidonFriday
it had taken steps to boost sup-
ply to the power sector, includ-
ing diverting supply from cap-
tiveblocks.
Thermal power plants now

haveanaverageof4daysofcoal
stock,asagainstarecommended
levelof15-30days,basedonthe
distance of the plant from the
sourceof coal.TheMinistrysaid
state-ownedNLC India had be-
gun supply of excess coal from
itsTalabira-IIand-IIIcaptivecoal
blocks in Odisha to NTPC’s
Darlipali andLarapowerplants.
The government had earlier

this month notified rules per-
mitting the sale of up to 50 per

centofthecoaloutputfromcap-
tive coal mines after theymet
the requirement of the end-use
plantlinkedtothemine.Priorto
the notification of amended
rules, captive coal mines were

onlypermittedtosupplycoal to
the end-use plants linked to
themine.
“... both the companies

worked together to commence
the supply of coal fromTalabira

II&IIIOCP (OpenCastProject) to
NTPC (Darlipali & Lara Power
Plants), ,” theCoalMinistry said
in a release, adding deliveries
have startedwithin 24 hours of
the companies receiving direc-
tives fromtheMinistry .
TheMinistry has sought to

increase the output of coal
shippedtothermalpowerplants
across the country as a number
ofstatesincludingRajasthanand
Punjabhavefacedblackoutsdue
to inadequate power supply
fromthermalplants.
Coal Minister Pralhad Joshi

said onWednesday cumulative
coal supplies to thermal power
plants hit 2 million tonnes on
thatday,comparedtoatargetof
1.9 million tonnes set by the
Power Ministry. The Power
Ministry has set a supply target
of 2million tonnes of coal from
October20.

The Coal Minister has
said there is sufficient stock in
the country to meet power
requirements.
Asmanyas17thermalpower

plantswith a generation capac-
ity of 17,050MW (Megawatts)
had zero days of coal stock on
October 13, with another 47
plantswith a capacity of 58,315
MWhavingonlyoneortwodays
of coal inventory.
Theshortageismoreacuteat

non-pithead plants or plants,
which are not located close to
coalmineswith suchplants ac-
counting for 105 of the 112
plantsseentohavecriticallevels
of stock i.e. under8days.
As much as 137.4 GW

(Gigawatts) of the total 165GW
ofcapacityforwhichcoalstocks
aremonitoreddaily is currently
facing “critical” or “super criti-
cal” levelsof coal inventory.

THERMALPOWERPLANTSFACINGCOALSHORTAGE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER15

PUBLICSECTORgeneralinsur-
ershavebeenlosinggroundto
private insurers, especially in
themotorsegment,withtheir
sharefallingto32.6percentin
August from36.6 per cent a
year ago. On the other hand,
the private sector has im-
proveditsshareto67.4percent
in the reportingmonth from
63.4per cent in theyear-ago
period, shows an analysis of
monthlydatabyCareRatings.
InFY18,publicsectorplay-

ersheldamarketshareof46.5
percentofthetotalmotorseg-
ment premia,while private
playershad53.5percent.
In FY19, the respective

sharedeclinedto40.7percent
for the public sectorwhile it
jumpedto59.3percentforthe
private players. The share of
publicsectorplayersdeclined
to 36.8 per cent in FY20 and
further dropped to 34.2 per
cent inFY21whilethatofpri-
vate players rose to 63.2 per
centinFY20andfurtheraccel-
eratedto65.8percentinFY21,
accordingtoCarereport.
Similarly,inFY18,thepub-

licsectorhadamarketshareof
37.5percentof themotorOD
(owndamage)market,andthe
privateplayershad it62.5per
cent,whichdeclined and in-

creasedrespectivelyto32.5per
centand67.5percent inFY19
and further to 28.3 per cent
and71.7percent,respectively
inFY20.
In FY21 the respective

shareswere25.5percentand
74.5per cent. InAugust2020
thepiewas27.8per cent and
72.2per cent andwhich fur-
therdeclined to24.3per cent
and75.7percentrespectively.
ItsonlyinmotorTP(third-

party)segmentthatthepublic
sector have some leeway as
theyhadamarketshareof52.7
percentasagainstprivateplay-
ers’ 46.3per cent inFY18, but
withinayeartheylostthattoo.
In FY19 itdeclined to46.5

percentandto42.2percentin
FY20whileforprivateplayers
thepie increased to 53.5 per
cent in FY19 and to 57.8 per
centinFY20.WITHPTI

SECTORWATCH
INSURANCE

BRIEFLY
Metropolisbuy
New Delhi: Metropolis
HealthcareonFridaysaidits
boardhasapproved theac-
quisitionofHitechDiagnostic
CentreanditsarmCentralab
HealthcareServicesforacash
considerationofRs636crore.

Talafundraise
NewDelhi: Tala said it has
raised$145millioninSeries-
E funding round, led by
Upstartwith participation
from the Stellar Develop-
mentFoundation.PTI

US,crypto
Washington: Putting the
crypto industryonalert, the
USTreasuryDepartmentsaid
theaverageamountof ran-
somwaredealspermonthin
2021 was $102.3 million.
Meanwhile, Bitcoin hit a
6-monthhighabove$61,000,
nowup7.59percent.

J&Jtalc
Boston: Johnson& Johnson
put into bankruptcy thou-
sands of legal claims alleg-
ing its talc-basedproducts
causedcancer.REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER15

INDIAAND theUShave under-
scored theneed formaintaining
“supportivepolicies”untilastrong
and inclusiveeconomic recovery
is“firmlyentrenched”.
Finance Minister Nirmala

Sitharaman and US Treasury
Secretary Janet Yellen acknowl-
edgedthedevastationcausedby
the Covid-19 pandemic and
soughttobolsterbilateralco-op-
eration, at the eighth India-USA
Economic and Financial
Partnership meeting, held in
WashingtononThursday. Itwas
also attended by US Federal
ReservechairmanJeromePowell
and Reserve Bank of India
Governor Shaktikanta Das,
amongothers.
The joint statement comes

amidmountinganxiety globally
overpotentialtapertantrumonce
theUSFederalReservebegins to
scale back its $120-billion-a-
monthquantitative easing,with
manyanalystsexpectingittobeas
earlyasinNovember.
In India, however, both the

governmentandthecentralbank
havehintedatanextendedperiod

of growth-supporting interven-
tions. SitharamanandYellenalso
pledged toboost cooperation in
stemming illicit finance,money
laundering and terror-funding,
andhighlightedtheneedforeffec-
tive implementationof the stan-
dards stipulatedby theFinancial
ActionTaskForce(FATF).
Duringthemeeting,bothIndia

andtheUSalsoagreedonfurther
engagementson financial-sector
issues,includingcross-borderpay-

ments,paymentsystemsandthe
developmentoftheInternational
FinancialServicesCentre.
Separately, at the plenary

meeting of the International
MonetaryandFinancialCommi-
tteeof theBoardofGovernorsof
the IMF, Sitharaman expressed
concernoverthestarkdifferences
invaccinationcoverageof low-in-
comeandadvancedcountriesand
called for addressingvaccine in-
equityswiftly.FE

‘Motor cover: Public
general insurers lose
30% biz since FY18’

Washington:India,whichisexpe-
riencing robust economic recov-
erywhichremainsunevenacross
sectors,hasdecidedtoremainac-
commodativeinitsmonetarypol-
icy, the Reserve Bank of India
Governor told the international
communityonThursday.
India iswitnessing a very ro-

busteconomicrecovery,butthere
isstillunevennessacrosssectors,
RBI Governor Shaktikanta Das
said in his address to the annual
meeting of the International
Monetary Fund and theWorld
Bank.Videooftheexcerptsofhis
speechwerepostedandreleased
bytheIMF.

“Wehavethereforedecidedto
remain accommodative in our
monetary policy, while being
closelywatchfuloftheevolvingin-
flationscenario,”Dassaid.PTI

REUTERS
HONGKONG, OCTOBER 15

CHINESE STATE-OWNED Yue-
xiuPropertyhaspulledoutof a
proposed $1.7 billion deal to
buy China Evergrande Group’s
HongKongheadquartersbuild-
ing over worries about the de-
veloper’s dire financial situa-
tion, two sources said.
The collapse of the talks for

the landmark building’s sale is
another setback for cash-
strappedEvergrandewhichhas beenscramblingtodivestsome

assets torepaycreditorsknock-
ing on its doors. With more
than $300 billion in liabilities,
it has already missed three
roundsof interestpaymentson
its internationalbonds.Yuexiu,
based in the southern city of
Guangzhou, was close to seal-
ing a deal in August to acquire
theChinaEvergrandeCentre in
Hong Kong’sWan Chai district
that serves as Evergrande’s lo-
cal headquarters, said sources.
Thespillovereffectof China

EvergrandeGroup’sdebtprob-
lems on the banking system is

controllable and individual fi-
nancial institutions’ risk expo-
suresarenotbig, ZouLan,head
of financial markets at the
People’s Bank of China, said.
The Swedish electric vehi-

cle unit of China Evergrande
Group is in talks with US and
Europeanventurecapital firms
and industrial partners to find
new owners, chief executive
Stefan Tilk said.
Meanwhile, Xinyuan Real

Estate Co avoided a default on
a maturing dollar bond
on Friday.

REUTERS
SEOUL,OCTOBER15

APPLEWASonacollisioncourse
withSouthKoreaonFridayover
newrequirementsthatitstopforc-
ingappdeveloperstouseitspay-
mentsystems,withagovernment
officialwarningofapossibleinves-
tigation into the iPhonemaker’s
compliance.
Thedevelopmentcomesafter

South Korea amended the
TelecommunicationBusinessAct
inAugust to try to curb the tech
majors’market dominance and

stop thebig app store operators
suchasAppleandAlphabet Inc’s
Google fromcharging commis-
sionsonin-apppurchases.
The lawwent into effect last

month but Apple had told the
SouthKoreangovernment that it
was already complying anddid
not need to change its app store
policy, aKoreaCommunications
Commission (KCC) official in
chargeofthemattertoldReuters.
“Thisgoesagainstthepurpose

of the amended law,” theofficial
said,requestinganonymityasthe
KCCwas still in talkswithApple
on compliance. The regulator
would askApple’s SouthKorean
unitforanewcompanypolicygiv-
inggreaterautonomyinpayment
methods, and if Apple failed to
comply,wouldconsidermeasures

such as a fact-findingprobe as a
precursortopossiblefinesorother
penalties.
Appledidnotimmediatelyre-

ply to a request for comment.
GooglehadinformedtheKCCthat
itplannedtocomply,includingal-
lowing third-partypayment sys-
tems,andwoulddiscussthemat-
terwiththeregulatorstartingnext
week,theKCCofficialsaid.Google
did not immediately reply to a
Reuters’requestforcomment.Jung
Jong-chae,alawyerspecialisingin
antitrustmatters, saidApplehad
moretolosethanGooglefromthe
Koreanregulation.

Second straight hike
takes petrol, diesel
to fresh record high

Export curbs
on diagnostic
kits, reagents
removed
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER15

WITH COVID-19 cases coming
downin thecountry, thegovern-
ment onFriday removedexport
curbs on all diagnostic kits and
reagents including instruments,
which are used in detection of
coronavirusinfections.
Indialogged16,862newcoro-

navirusinfections,takingthetotal
tally of COVID-19 cases to
3,40,37,592,whiletheactivecases
declinedto2,03,678,thelowestin
216days, according to theUnion
HealthMinistrydataupdatedon
Friday. Thedeath toll climbed to
4,51,814with379freshfatalities.
The daily rise in newcoron-

avirus infectionshasbeenbelow
30,000for21straightdaysandless
than50,000dailynewcaseshave
beenreportedfor110consecutive
daysnow.“Theexportpolicyofall
diagnostic kits and reagents (in-
cludinginstruments/apparatus)...
isbeingmade freewith immedi-
ateeffect,”theDirectorateGeneral
ofForeignTradesaid.WITHPTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER15

PETROL AND diesel prices on
Friday rallied to their highest
everlevelsacrossthecountry,as
fuelrateswerehikedagainby35
paisea litre.
The price of petrol in Delhi

rosetoitshighest-everlevelofRs
105.14 a litre and Rs 111.09 per
litre inMumbai, according to a
pricenotificationofstate-owned
fuel retailers. InMumbai, diesel
nowcomes for Rs 101.78 a litre;
whileinDelhi, itcostsRs93.87.
Thisisthesecondstraightday

of 35 paise per litre increase in
petrolanddieselprices.Therewas
nochange in ratesonOctober12
and13.Sincetheendingofathree-
week-longhiatus in rate revision
inthelastweekofSeptember,this
isthe14thincreaseinpetrolprice
andthe17thtimethatdieselrates
havegoneup.Whilepetrol price
inmostof the country is already
above Rs 100, diesel rates have
crossedthatlevelinadozenstates,
including Madhya Pradesh,
Rajasthan, Odisha, Andhra

Pradesh, Telangana, Gujarat,
Maharashtra,Chhattisgarh,Bihar,
Kerala,KarnatakaandLeh.
Pricesdifferfromstatetostate

dependingontheincidenceoflo-
cal taxes. Shedding themodest
price changepolicy, state-owned
fuelretailershavesinceOctober6
startedpassingonlargerincidence
ofcosttoconsumers.WITHPTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER15

THE SECURITIES and Exchange
Boardof India (Sebi) has consti-
tuteda four-memberhigh-pow-
eredadvisory committeeonset-
tlementordersandcompounding
ofoffences.
The committee will be

chaired by Vijay CDaga, retired
judge of High Court of Bombay,
according to anupdatewith the
SebionTuesday.
The other members of the

panel are—former lawsecretary
inMinistry of Law& Justice, PK
Malhotra;ex-chairmanofDeloitte
Haskins&SellsLLPPRRameshand
DNRaval,partneratRaval&Raval
Associates.
Thepanelwillworkasperthe

Settlement Proceedings Regu-
lations, 2018 specified by the
regulator.
Under the settlementmech-

anism,anallegedwrongdoercan
settleapendingcasewiththereg-
ulatorwithout admission or de-
nial of guilt by paying a settle-
mentfee.
Thesettlementmechanismis

atoolforensuringspeedyandef-
ficientresolutionofdisputes.
In September, Sebi had pro-

posedtooverhaultherulegovern-
ingconsent settlements tomake
thesystemmoreeffective.
Thetimelimitforfilingsettle-

ment applications shouldbe re-
ducedfrom180to60days.
At present, entities are pro-

vided with a window of 180
days to apply for settlement
after receipt of the show-cause
notice.
“Onmostoccasions,theappli-

cantsapplyforsettlementtowards
theendofthistimeframe.Suchde-
laysnotonlydonotservethepur-
poseof theenforcementprocess
but also impede theexpeditious
disposal of theenforcementpro-
ceedings,”Sebihadsaidinitsdis-
cussionpaper.WITHPTI

Sitharaman, Yellen for
‘supportive policies’
until firm recovery

FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanandUSTreasurySecretary JanetYellen,alongwith
officials,duringthe India-USAEconomicandFinancialPartnershipmeeting. via@FinMinIndia

Will remain accommodative in
monetary policy, says RBI Guv

Panel calls for
data integrity
Washington: The World Bank-
International Monetary Fund
Development Committee on
Fridayurgedthebanktotakeaddi-
tionalstepsto“assuretheintegrity
andcredibilityofdata”inthewake
ofadata-riggingscandalinvolving
its“DoingBusiness”report.
The panel said in a commu-

niquethat themultilateraldevel-
opment lender should takesteps
tocreateaculturewherebankstaff
feelcomfortablereportingwrong-
doing.REUTERS

‘PE, VC investmentsmore
than halve in Sept to $4.8 bn’
Investments byprivate equityandventure capital funds in
Septembermore thanhalved to $4.8billionas compared to
$10.9billion inAugust, buthigher than the $4.3billion
recorded in theyear-agoperiod, a report byEYand IVCA said

Onaquarterly basis,
investments in the July-
September period surged3.4
times to$25.3 billion,with a
sharp rebound in buyout
investments and start-up
investments accounting for
39per cent of investments

Pure-playPEandVC
investments,which exclude
investments in real estate and
infrastructure, recorded the
highest-ever quarterly value at
$23billion, 2.4 times the$9.7
billion recorded in the year-ago
period, and63per cent higher
than the$14.1 billion recorded
in the June2021 quarter

PIPE (private investment in public equity) investments recorded $1.3 billion
across 23 deals in the reporting quarter as against $1.8 billion across 18 deals in
the year-ago period, and $619 million across 18 deals in the June 2021 quarter

Source:
EYand
IVCA/PTI

OUTLOOK
2021PE/VC
investments and exits
exceed$70billion and
$50billion, respectively

Underthesettlement
mechanism,analleged
wrongdoercansettlea
pendingcasewiththe
regulatorwithout
admissionordenialof
guiltbypayinga
settlementfee

Settlement orders: Sebi forms
high-powered advisory panel

■ Private sectorhas
improved their
market pie to67.4
per cent in the
reportingmonth
from63.4per cent
in the sameperiod
last year, showsan
analysis of the
monthlydataby
CareRatings

PVTSECTORGAINS

London:Oilpricesjumpedto
athree-yearhighabove$85
a barrel on Friday, on fore-
castsof asupplydeficitover
the next few months,
spurred by rising demand
duetotheeasingoftravelre-
strictions. Brent crude fu-
tureswereup77cents,or0.9
percent,at$84.77abarrelat
11:48a.m. EST (1548GMT).
USWestTexasIntermediate
(WTI) crude futures rose87
cents, or 1.1 per cent, to
$82.19abarrel.Thecontract
is heading for a 3.5per cent
gainontheweek.REUTERS

Oil scales $85
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Non-pithead
plantssee
morecrunch

ASMANYas17thermalpowerplantswithagenerationca-
pacityof 17,050MW(Megawatts)hadzerodaysof coal
stockonOctober13,withanother47plantswithacapacity
of 58,315MWhavingonlyoneor twodaysof coal inven-
tory. Theshortage ismoreacuteatnon-pitheadplantsor
plants,whicharenot locatedclose tocoalmineswithsuch
plantsaccounting for105of the112plants seen tohave
critical levelsof stock i.e. under8days.

Fuelsupplyfromcaptivemines:2NTPC
plantsgetexcesscoalofTalabiraII-III

New Apple app store rule: S Korea may probe

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER15

THEGOVERNMENTremains
committedtobringtheecon-
omyonthepathof fiscalcon-
solidation in the near-to-
medium term, setting the
targettoreducefiscaldeficitto
4.5percentby2025-26,Union
Finance Minister Nirmala
SitharamanhastoldtheIMF.
Meanwhile,inheraddress

to theDevelopmentCommi-

ttee of theWorld Bank, she
said Indiahasnot only faced
theCOVID-19crisiswithgreat
resilienceandfortitudebuthas
also played amajor role and
“walkedthetalk”ontheglobal
fightagainstthepandemic.
Shealsomet theDirector

General of WTO Ngozi
OkonjoIwealahereintheUS
amidst India’s proposal for a
temporarywaiverofintellec-
tualpropertyrightsonCovid
vaccines and medicines
worldwide.PTI

‘Committed to bring economy
on path of fiscal consolidation’

Bengaluru:Amazon-owned
Twitch said Friday last
week’sdatabreachatthelive
streaminge-sportsplatform
containeddocuments from
itssourcecode.REUTERS

Source code
exposed: Twitch

‘Evergrande’s $1.7 bn Hong Kong HQ sale flops’

ChinaEvergrandecomplex
inBeijing.Reuters file

RBIGovernor
ShaktikantaDas. File

New Delhi
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Rotichwastryingto fleeKenyaafterheallegedlymurderedhiswifeAgnesTirop

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
NAIROBI,OCTOBER15

THE HUSBAND of Olympic runner Agnes
Tirophasbeenarrestedandwillbecharged
with her murder after Kenyan police
launchedanationwidemanhuntandfound
himinthecoastalcityofMombasatryingto
flee thecountry, authorities said.
IbrahimRotichwas arrested just before

9 p.m. Thursday, police said, but only after
crashinghisvehicleintoatruckinacarchase
with police and escaping a first attempt by
officers to apprehend him about 460 kilo-
meters (285miles) fromMombasa.Hewas
finallyarrestedhourslaterintheeasterncity.
Rotichwas detained a day after Tirop, a

two-time world championship bronze
medalist,was foundstabbedtodeathather
homeinthewesterntownof Iten,morethan
800kilometers (500miles) fromMombasa
ontheothersideofthecountry.The25-year-
oldTirop'sbodywasfoundinapoolofblood
with stab wounds in the abdomen, police
said.
Rotichwasimmediatelyidentifiedasthe

primesuspectandpolicesaidhewentonthe
run aftermaking a tearful phone call to his
family confessing he had done something
terrible. Rotichwas arrested alongside an-
other man hewas traveling with and had
Tirop's cellphonewithhim,police said.
The Directorate for Criminal

Investigations said Rotichwas being ques-
tioned at a police station and would be
chargedwithmurder.
RotichandTiropweremarriedinatradi-

tionalKenyanceremonybutwereestranged
at the timeof her killing. Their families had
convincedthemtotry to reconcileandthey
hadapparentlymet thisweek todo that.
TiropwasarisingstarinKenyaafterwin-

ningthe2015worldcross-countrytitleatthe
ageof19,thesecondyoungestathleteeverto
win that event. She also claimed bronze
medalsinthe10,000metersatthe2017and
2019 world championships and finished
fourth in the 5,000 meters at the Tokyo
Olympics.
Lastmonth, she broke theworld record

forthewomen-only10-kilometerroadrace.
Kenyan President Uhuru Kenyatta was

one of manywho expressed outrage at her
killing.Kenyatta,whoisonanofficialvisitto
the United States, said Tiropwas a Kenyan
heroandorderedpolice to findherkiller.
The Kenyan track federation suspended

all itsevents inthecountryfortwoweeksin
amarkof respect forTirop.

IndiatoplayNepalfor
8thSAFFCuptitle
Male:Havingenduredatopsy-turvy
beginning to their campaign before
a fine turnaround, seven-time
champions India will start title
favourites when they take on first-
time finalists Nepal in the summit
clashof theSAFFChampionshipson
Saturday. The final will be the 12th
for India in13editionswhichshows
thedominationof theBlueTigers in
this regional tournament.Thethird-
place finish in 2003 was the worst
performancefor them.Awinagainst
Nepal will also be head coach Igor
Stimac's first trophy after taking
charge of the Indian team in 2019.
Should the teamcomegood,hewill
become the sixth coach to win the
SAFF Championships title and third
foreigner after Jiri Pesek (1993) and
StephenConstantine (2015). PTI

VishyAnandtotake
upthemike
Chennai: Indian chess maestro
Viswanathan Anand will be one of
the official commentators for the
FIDE World Chess Championship
matchbetweenMagnusCarlsenand
Ian Nepomniachtchi in Dubai from
November 24. "Looking forward to
being inDubai.Whatpromises tobe
a greatmatch. It's even better when
youcansay'Howcomehedidn'tplay
the move' see you soon," the five-
timeworld champion tweeted. PTI

KhalinJoshiwins
JaipurOpen
Jaipur: Khalin Joshi's final round of
three-under67wasgoodenoughfor
him to turn the tables on overnight
leaderMDharmaandemergevicto-
rious at the Rs 40 lakh Jaipur Open
golf tournament presented by
Rajasthan Tourism on Friday. Joshi
(61-66-64-67),whomadeadramatic
three-putt from four feet on the last
hole to end the tournament with a
bogey,wonbyoneshotashetotalled
22-under 258 for theweek. Khalin's
fifth career trophy ended his three-
year long title drought. The29-year-
old Joshi, who hails from the
Karnataka Golf Association (KGA)
course, overcame the disappoint-
mentofhis runner-upfinish inDelhi
last week as he bagged a winning
chequeworth Rs. 6,46,600 tomove
up from fifth to third in the PGTI
Order of Merit. Hemade six birdies
and threebogeyson the last day. PTI

BRIEFLYNeymar back in form in
4-1 win over Uruguay
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
SAOPAULO,OCTOBER15

NEYMARSTARTEDtheweekfacingcriticism
after a poor performance in aWorld Cup
qualifyingmatchandhissuggestionthatthe
next tournament inQatarmightbehis last.
But the striker helped erase many of

those thoughts by providing key elements
inallof theBrazilgoalsinThursday’s4-1win
againstUruguay.
The 29-year-old Neymar, who had a

disappointingperformance inSunday’s0-
0drawatColombia in theprevious round.
arrived in the northwest Brazilian city of
ManausonMondaywithdozensof fans in
frontof theteam’shotel.Thatwouldbethe
usual,were itnot forawaveof criticismhe
has faced at home formonths.
Neymar scored the opening goal

against Uruguay after dribbling past goal-
keeperFernandoMuslera.Hethentookthe
shot thatallowedRaphinhatoaddthesec-
ond.Andthenheprovidedtwoassists;one
in a through pass to Raphinha and a cross
that landedontheheadofGabrielBarbosa.
MidfielderFred,whoassistedNeymaron

hisgoal,saidBrazilplayersfeltthedifference
inatmospheresincetheyarrivedinManaus.
Andthat includes the team’s star.
“These fans gave us support every day

in the stadium, in the hotel. They bought
all the tickets and itwas an extra strength
forus,”hesaid, referring to theattendance
of 12,500, the maximum allowed by
COVID-19 protocols in Brazil. “We want
them to be here supporting us, giving this
great energy again in the next matches,”
he added.
RaphinhapraisedNeymar’sperformance

on Thursday. “Playing with Ney was very
easy. Iamabigfanofhis, I takealotof inspi-
ration from him, in the way he plays and
dribbles the opposition,” Raphinha said. “I
watch a lot of his videos. To have played
alongside isadreamcoming true.”Neymar
alsoshowedhisreinvigoratedhappinesson
socialmedia.
On Instagram, hepostedpictures cele-

brating his goal with teammate Lucas
Paquetá, amontage tomark his 70th goal
for Brazil and also a video of himself hug-
ging his friend and Uruguay striker Luis
Suárez.
“A giant by nature,” Neymar said in the

captionof apictureofhimself celebrating.
The Brazil star, who has been overshad-

owed byKylianMbappé and LionelMessi’s
arrival athis clubParis Saint-Germain, once
again dribbled past defenderswith a smile
onhisface.BeforeNeymar’sshowingagainst
Uruguay,localfanswerestillaccusinghimof
being inpoorshape, failing indelivering the
latest Copa America, focusing toomuch on
hiseventsoffthepitchand,finally,ofremain-
ingmostly silent about the impact of the

COVID-19pandemic inBrazil.
Brazil coach Tite agreed that the first

match in front of home fans boosted the
team’smoraleaftertwolacklusterperform-
ances. Neymar did not play in the 3-1win
againstVenezueladuetoasuspension.
“Thankyou,Manaus.Youhadextraordi-

naryhumanwarmthwithus,” Tite said at a
conference. “Withfansbackinthestadium.
. . celebratingwhen our bus arrived. It was
beautiful.Maybe today’s showinghad todo
alittlewithallthislove,beingwelcomehere.”
Brazilleadsqualifierswith31pointsin11

matches,aheadofArgentinabysix.

Argentina close to
qualification
Argentinawasted twoopportunities to

score in the first twominutesof thematch.
And it appeared it would hammer Peru
when Lautaro Martinez opened the scor-
ingwith aheadedgoal in the43rdminute
after a cross from the right by Nahuel
Molina.
“Our game was more fluid against

Uruguay, thereweremore gaps,”Martinez
said. “Wehada fewdifficulties, butweman-
aged to always finda solution. Todaywedid
findit.”

Tirophadbrokenthe10,000mRoadworldrecord lastmonth. Reuters Neymarwas involved inall fourof
Brazil’sgoals inthe4-1win.Reuters

CROSSWORD4562

ACROSS
1 Poundnotesmaybewhat it
means (10)
6Chilly sortof cake?(4)
10Badorganisation incinema
fiasco (5)
11Thismeans theendof one’s
best suit (4,5)
12Falsestoryabout theringleader
producesbad feeling (8)
13Cleanbreakorcut (5)
15 Itendsa flight in twoways
(7)
17Tosnubagirlmaybewounding
(7)
19Looks forkeyweapons(7)
21 ItaliandishRex is to turnto (7)
22Takeadvantageof asailor
needingemployment (5)
24Compellinglykind(8)
27 Imperturbableadmissionof
inertia (9)
28Thecreamof theCarmelites
(5)
29Bitingapastry (4)
30Contractsproducingmere
confusion inagents (10)

DOWN
1 Celebrity retired fromthe
Mafia (4)
2Votes theumpirepossibly
earned(9)
3NumberlessVisaaccount fora
patriarch(5)
4Sedimentofport?Sling itout (7)
5Kindof lodgeMonica’sbuilt (7)
7Agitatea liquidcontainer (5)
8 It causes roughweatherand loss
of trade(10)
9Letheatsdecide thosewhorun
(8)
14Copywriter? (10)
16What’smore, it’sa sincere
conversion(8)
18Commandrigidlyobeyedon
theparadeground(9)
20Onecoveredbyunusually
strongstocking (7)
21Freeofduty (7)
23Suchacutmaybeseen inaring
(5)
25 Itwon’t throwmuchlighton
thesubject (5)
26Like things toeat (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Appropriatelyforthe
timeofyear,today’s
planetarypicture
remainsoptimistic.

Seldomwillyouhavebeenso
determinedtogetyourownway,
especiallywheremoneyis
concerned.Payoffdebtsbefore
relationshipsaresoured.Yousee,
moneyisasurprisingly
emotionalissueatthemoment.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Youmustbefreeto
branchoutinanew
directionif thatis
whatyouwant.It’s

neitherfairnorreasonablefor
otherpeopletoholdyouback,
howevernobletheirintentions.
Colleaguesareexpectingmoreof
youthantheyshould,butjustfor
now,youmighthavetogo
alongwiththem.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
Originalideaswillfire
yourimagination,
andyou’llbeably
assistedbythe

friendlypresenceofMercury,
encouragingyoutocomeout
intotheopenandputyourselfon
theline.Attheveryleastyou
needtounderstandthatpartners
havetherighttoknow
yourintentions.

CANCER(June22-July23)
Youwerebornwith
creativetalentsbut
you’venotalways
beendiligentin

expressingthemastheydeserve.
Theresultcouldbearather
frustratingperiod,butonefilled
withtimetomakeupforlost
opportunities.Andthatmeans
thatyou’llcomeoutofthe
presentperiodwithhopein
yourheart.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youhavethecourage
toliveinthepresent
eventhoughitdoes
seeminevitablethat

unfinishedbusinessfromthe
pastmustnowbeclearedup.
You’llmanageyourpersonal
affairswithgreatpersonaltact
anddiplomacy,muchmoreso
thanotherpeopleexpect.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Amidtheconfusion
youstandalone,able
tothinkclearlyand
evencomeupwith

answerswhichhaveeluded
others.Thekeymayliein
financialarrangementswhich
maynowhavetoberevised.On
theotherhand,whenpartners
havemadetheirintentionsplain,
youmightbeabletocarryon
asyouare.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Statements
attributed to a close
friendmayhave
beenaneye-opener

as far as youare concerned.
Yet the truth is that youmay
have closedyourmind to a
majorpossibility formuch too
long. If ever therewas a time
toopenup tonewalternatives,
this is it.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
Bewaryof those
whopromiseyou
theearth, butdon’t
misleadother

peoplewithyourown
outrageous claims, either. It’s
essential that youkeepyour
feet planted firmlyon the
earth, even if thismeansyou
abandonan ideal or two.At
least, just temporarily.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov24-Dec22)
Althoughyoumay
feel shakenafter
recenthurts and
slights, youmust

nowbegin to reorganise your
life. If youare totallyhonest
withyourself, you’ll realise
that there ismore thanagrain
of truth inpartners’ criticisms
of yourbehaviour.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
Youmay still be in a
state of shockor, at
least,mildly
surprised. This is

oneof those timeswhen
people you trust and love are
likely to landbombshells on
you.However, if you try toplay
the little lost innocent, itwon’t
work. So, you’dbetter play it
straight andnot take any risks.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
This is a romantic
time formany
people, even if they
don’t have the

courage to admit it. You, on the
otherhand, are frank
andhonest enough tobe
totally openabout your
feelings, a factwhich
will helpput others at ease.
That, after all, is oneof your
great gifts.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Everything thathas
occurred in thepast
fewdayshas
positivepotential if

only youwould recognise it.
There is no situation
so trivial or insignificant
that you can’t learn something
from it of lastingvalue.
Your financial situation is
about to shift, aswell, so
get ready.
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
____isthehardestworkthereis,whichisprobablythereasonwhysofewengageinit.-Henry
Ford(8)

SOLUTION:IONIC,TUNNY,NOUGHT,TAKING
Answer:Thinkingisthehardestworkthereis,whichisprobablythereasonwhysofew
engageinit.-HenryFord

CNOII GOTUHN

NUYNT AINTGK

SolutionsCrossword4561:Across:1Stowage,5Slump,8Offending,9Peg,10
Tale,12Impaired,14Immure,15Floats,17Culde-sac,18Team,21Nag,22Inthe
swim,24Extol,25Nomadic.Down:1Shoot,2Oaf,3Aunt,4Enigma,5Signally,6
Uppercase,7Pagodas,11Limelight,13Freewill,14Incense,16Wanton,19Mimic,
20Term,23Wed.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Behind athlete’smurder, a tale
of a relationship gonewrong
LASTMONTH,Kenya'sAgnes Jebet Tirop, 25,
was foundwithmultiple fatal stabwounds.
HerhusbandEmmanuelRotich,theprimesus-
pect,wasarrestedadaylater.

TIROP'SACHIEVEMENTS
Tiropfirstburstontothesceneatthe2015

WorldCrossCountryChampionship,whenthe
then19-year-oldbecametheyoungesttowin
the event since South African Zola Budd
claimedthetitlein1985.
Shewasatwo-timebronzemedallistatthe

WorldChampionships(2017and2019)inthe
10,000metresandsherecentlyfinishedfourth
inthe5,000mattheTokyoOlympics.

RELATIONSHIPTROUBLES
Tirophadreportedlybeeninarelationship

withRotichforoverfiveyears.Herparentsdid
not approve of thewedding since they al-
legedlyeloped. Therelationshipstarteddete-
riorating thoughwhen Tirop caught Rotich
having an extramarital affair twoweeks be-
fore theOlympic trials in June, according toa
neighbourquotedbyPeopleDaily.

EYEONASSETS
AccordingtothePeopleDaily,noneof the

neighbours knewRotichwell as he kept to
himself.Tirop’sfamilyhaveaccusedhimoftak-
ing over her property. Allegedly,whenever
Tirop invested inproperty – shewas report-
edlyonthevergeofstartingapoultryfarming
business–Rotichensuredhisnamewasalso

onthesaledeed.
“Manu(Rotich)wasaselfishperson.Hehad

everything.Hewaspamperedmorethanthe
familymembers,” Tirop’s brother Josephat
Keter said toCitizen TV. Therewere also re-
portsofdomesticviolence.
“Shewasbeatenovernightonthedayshe

landed fromTokyo. Her facewas swollen,”
Tirop’s sister Everlyne Chemwetich told
KenyannewspaperDailyNation.

CONTROLLINGHUSBANDS
Athletesbeingluredby“coaches”whobe-

come“spouses”andstarttocontrolthefinan-
cialrewardsearnedbytherunnerisquitecom-
moninthecountry.BasedonwhatIten-based
athletics coach Peter Bii asserted, it appears
Tiroptoohadfallenforthetrap.
“Wehave a crop ofmenwhose job is to

identifypotentialathletesandbefriendthem.
Oncethefemaleathletestartsprogressing,the
menwhomasqueradeascoachesandspouses
controleverything,”hetoldPeopleDaily.

ANOTHERGRUESOMEMURDER
AdaybeforeTirop’sbodywasdiscovered,

a localmarathoner fromKirinyaga had al-
legedlybeenkilledbyherboyfriend.
NewsagencyKenyans.co.kereportedthat

EdithMuthoni,27,waskilledbyherboyfriend
of three years KennedyNyamu. She had al-
legedlybeentryingtosearchNyamu’sphone
suspectingthathehadbeencheatingonher.

SHAHIDJUDGE

RESULTS

Bolivia 4 0 Paraguay

Colombia 0 0 Ecuador

Argentina 1 0 Peru

Chile 3 0 Venezuela

Brazil 4 1 Uruguay

Husband arrested after top
Kenyan athlete’smurder

New Delhi
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DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,OCTOBER15

THECOACHMohanJadhavstill remembers
themomentwhena student informedhim
thatRuturajGaikwadwascryingintheback
of thedressing room.
Hewas 13 and had failed in two games

whichwouldhaveproppedhisselectionfor
the Under-14 camp of the Maharashtra
Cricket. Young Gaikwad had arrived at that
invitational tournament with seven cen-
turies behind him but in the key selection-
trial games,hisbathadgonemute.
"He told his friend, ‘what’s the point of

those runs in league gameswhen he failed
in themain games’. For him the runs in the
biggamesmatteredthemost,"Jadhavrecalls
to thisnewspaper. JadhavallowedGaikwad
toweep before he pacified him saying that
ifhedoeswellinthenextgame,Maharashtra
will still pickhim.Gaikwadhit182andhas-
n't lookedbacksince.
Hestillhashadtowaitoutforhischances.

Evenwith Chennai Super Kings.When he

wasbenchedforanentireseasonacoupleof
yearsago,hedialled Jadhav, a touchupset.
“I told him that they have kept you to

watch and learn. The day your turn comes,
youshouldbementallyready.Youarelucky
that you are not getting a chance to play;
imagineif yougotandfailed, itwouldtakea
lot of time to get back (into the scheme of
things).Justbereadyforyourchance,”Jadhav
recalls tellinghim.
Just as hewaited for the rightmoment

when he was a young kid to start hitting
sixes. Hewas 13whenhe joined theVarroc
Vengsarkar Cricket Academy in Pimpri
ChinchwadinPunewherethecoacheshada
traditionof asking theirplayers tomaintain
adailydiary.
Gaikwad’s entry dated 25-11-2009 ran

thus: “Sir toldme not to hit on the up.We
should always watch the gap and not the
fielder.” Just below, was his coach’s reply:
“Because you don’t have thatmuch power
now.Whenyougetpower,Iwilltellyoutohit
a six.”
Even his academy coaches would not

have been prepared for the stunning bent-

kneeswept-sixof JaspritBumrahhehitinan
IPLgame. It’snotonlyotherswhotooktime
torealisehistalentbutattimesevenhedoes-
n’tquite recognisehisownworth.

Whengifsandravesspreadinsocialme-
dia about that Bumrah six, Gaikwad didn’t
quite get the fuss. His close friendNaushad
Shaikh, who played forMaharashtra, has a

chuckleabout the incident.
“Hedidn’tevenrealisewhatagreatshot

heplayed initially. It’shis favourite shotand
heactuallyplays it often.He calledme later
to say, “sach main yaar, kya shot maara
maine!(Truemate!WhatashotIplayed!),”
Shaikhsays.
Surendra Bhave, former India selector

andexMaharashtra coach, toowasdazzled
by that shot. “Bumrah komaara boss!” But
hetoowasn’tsurprisedbytheshotselection
and in fact says that itmight not even have
beenapredeterminedshot.
“I have askedhimbefore in thepast and

he has toldme that he sort of instinctively
goes for it.”
Even as Bumrah released the ball full,

Gaikwadcrouched,benthisknee,andswept
it as if itwerea full toss fromanoffspinner.
“Not a single bad-looking or any out-

of-place shots,” Bhave says. He then per-
fectly summed up Gaikwad’s batting. “It
seems every shot is the most appropriate
shot for that ball. And yet, we see him
sweeping, charging down the track,
pulling, lapping, and the whole array of

shots really - and still, each time it seems
it’s a perfect shot for that ball.What it tells
you is theclarityof thoughtandcalmtem-
perament.There isnorushof bloodorpre-
determination. And this even in a T20 for-
mat. I have seen him in longer forms and
can tell you he is brilliant there.”
Anotherfacetthatimpressesandamuses

Bhave is the earnestness. “He almost plays
cricket as if it’s part of a 9 to 5 job, if you get
theidea.Incontrol,doeshisstuff,workshard,
goeshome.Andcomesback thenextday to
dothesame!Verysincereandabsolutelyno
airsabouthim,”Bhavesays.
Ithascometruethisseasonwherehehas

scored 635 in 16 IPL games and been the
mainarchitect forCSKreaching the final.
Eleven years ago, on February 10,

Gaikwad hadwritten in his diary: “Sir told
us that concentration is very important. Sir
also told us that we should not get bored
when doing skills or drives.We should be-
come mean, as they say in Marathi. You
should become consumed by this activity.
Thisactivity shouldcompletelyobsessyour
mindbecausepassioncreateshistory.”

Sweat and tears: The making of orange cap holder Ruturaj Gaikwad

(Left)With635 runs in 16 inningsRuturaj Gaikwad finished as theOrangeCap
holder. (Above) A youngGaikwadwith coachMohan Jadhav. iplT20.com

DK, fluffed stumping
not OK
It’s thirdtimein
asmany games
that Dinesh
Karthikmissed
a stumping
chance. Off the
first ball of the
third over of
the innings,
Shakib Al
Hasan looped one up on a length,
sucking Faf du Plessis into a drive but
theball dinkedpast the insideedgeof
the bat and slid down leg side but
Karthik couldn’t gather. It still would
have needed Dhoni-like reflexes to
pulloff thestumpingasduPlessishad
begun to slide his back foot towards
safety but as it transpired, it rolled
away for a bye. To make matters
worse, Ruturaj Gaikwad swept a four
andpulled a six in that over. The good
newsfor thesuperstitiousKolkata fans
is that in the last two games Karthik
fluffed a stumping, Kolkata Knight
Riderswent on towin.

Chewinggum,
chewingupthebowler
Even as Deepak
Chaharraninfor
the first ball of
the chase,
Shubman Gill
waschewinghis
gum.
Batsmen

generally chew
in between de-
liveries and only a few - we all know
who - do it actively even when the
bowler isabout todeliver theball. Just
as the ball was released, Gill went
down the track and absolutely wal-
loped itovermidwicket.Gill loves that
shot overmidwicket.Many others do
play that shot but not many retain
shape even when going down the
track. Almost as if he is standing on a
camera trolley that has been slid for-
ward. Gill somehowmanages to stay
almost still - no jarring of the lead
shoulder, no bobbing of the head and
thebatswoopsdownniceandsmooth
to create carnage.

LankyVenkatesh Iyer has been the dis-
coveryofthetournament.Hecouldstrike
stadium-clearing sixes, chime in with
wicketswithall-sortsmediumpace,and
hecouldflingbulletthrowsfromthedeep
withbothhands.
Hewas stationed at cover, andRobin

Uthappa dabbed a Varun Chakravarthy
balltowardsthirdman.Hesprintedafair
distance, intercepted the rapidly travel-
lingballneartheropes,pickeditwithhis
left hand and flung a neat, flat throw in
onefluidmotion. Inthenextover,hewas
standing at deep point when Uthappa
hammered one through covers. Iyer
blitzed in time to thwart a boundary,
gathered it cleanly andbulleted another
flat throw to the bowler. Only this time,
heusedhisrighthand.Therearebatsmen
who bat left-handed and bowl right-
handed.
The otherway around. But there are

fewfieldersworththeirsaltwhocouldbe

dexterouswithboththeirarmstofileina
hammer throwfromthedeep.
Who knows, he could bat right-

handed and bowl left-handed too. Quiz
hisschoolteachers,maybehecouldwrite
withbothhands.

Cool play & it's all yellow

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
armourHot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

MSDhonifinallycracksasmileafterwinningthefinal . iplt20.com

“CSKCSK” rang out the shouts in the
stands in the final overof the chase. In
the dug out, Robin Uthappa whose
lovelycameowasafactorinCSK’shigh
scorebutwhowasoffthefield,hugged
theassistantcoachEricSimons.Dhoni
had a smile as his happyplayers con-
vergedonhim.Eventhoughthematch
was long-over, Dhoni, as ever, kept it
simple,urginghisplayerstodotheba-
sicstuffproperly.ShardulThakurreally
testedMSDhoni’spatienceinthe19th
over.Particularlywithasloweronethat
slippedoutasachest-highfulltossand

ano-ball of course.Dhoni gave a stare
andgaveoutanangsty“C’mon!”.More
than40 runswere neededbutDhoni
wasn’trestingonhislaurels.Twomore
wides followed andDhoni gathered
both and sighed. Thena six cameand
hewasnowvisiblyupsetandscreamed
outafewwords.Andwhenthefinalball
wasadotball,asloweronethathecol-
lected, hewavedhis glovesas if to say,
“just keep it simple like this’. Still not
done,hefollowedThakurwhowastry-
ingtohideintheoutfieldandhadmore
wordstosay.

This/that, left/right, Iyer/or

Good old CSK
MSDhoni's sidebounceback fromlastyear'shorrorseasontowin fourth IPL title

ChennaiSuperKing’sFafduPlessis slammedsevenboundariesandthreehitsover thefence forhis86of59balls. iplT20.com

SANDIPG
OCTOBER 15

IT WAS not meant to be Ravindra Jadeja’s
night. Or so it seemed for the first two
hours of the game; he wasn’t required to
bat,his first twooverswerecreamedfor25
runs, and awicket was chalked off for the
weirdest of reasons, the miscued ball hit-
tinganear-invisiblewire.Yet, it turnedout
to Jadeja’snight in theend. Inbiggames, in
big moments, there tends to be his in-
evitable stamp.
But his first big impact moment itself

could have been a heartbreak moment.
Venkatesh Iyer’smiscuehung in theair for
an eternity, furnishing enough time for
Jadeja toscamper fromextracover towide
long-off.
Then at the final moment, he seemed

to misjudge the catch, the ball dropping
shorter than he had judged. But he
stretchedhishandsout, andthoughhe lost
hisbalance,his focusdidn’twaver. Theball
bumbledoutofhispalms,but those fingers
didn’t quiver. He clung on though half the
ballwasoutof hishands. Jadejadidwell to
prevent the body slipping fully, a head-on
fall would have resulted in him dropping
the catch due to the intensity of the body
hitting the ground. When finally he fell
over, he was in total control of the ball. To
pause when one is diving intentionally is
hard enough, to do so when one is not in
control of the body is subliminal athleti-
cism.
It could have been so easy for him to

sulkafter thatcancelledwicketandsurren-
der tohis lucklessness.But Jadeja isbuiltof
sturdier armoury. Had he dropped the
catch, thematch couldhave slippedout of
CSK’s grasp. Shardul Thakur seemed al-

ready livingontheedge,havingseenedges
fly off himand catches eludehim. Instead,
his persistence with the scrambled seam
was rewarded, as hemadeonehold up af-
terpitchingandstoponthebatsmanwith-
out taking the pace of the ball. His scram-
bled-seam menace was even more
noticeablewhen he hadNitish Rana splay
a drive to mid-off. Rana was through the
shot early, as the ball hung an eternity in
the air after pitching. Suddenly, CSK had
twowickets in the space of four balls. The
match burst open like amonsoon cloud.

Timely intervention
Fourballs later, theyhada third, that of

thepotentiallydangerousSunilNarine.The

ball seemedsoaring forasixbefore, invari-
ably, Jadeja intervenedatdeepmidwicket.
This time, he did not require any last-
minute adjustment or fingers performing
emergency jugglery. The catchwasmeas-
ured to perfection— from his short sprint
backwards to the one-leg pirouette at the
edgeof the fence.Hadamuscleof hisbody
rebelled, he would have lost balance and
stumbledover therope.Buteverysinewof
his synchronised seamlessly to complete
the catch.
Then the luckwith the ball turned too.

In his fourth over, Jadeja picked twowick-
ets thateffectivelysealedthegameforCSK.
Hereagain,hisunflusteredcharactershone
through.Manybowlerswouldhavenursed
the scars of the battering he had received
(three overs for 34 runs), but Jadeja strut-
ted inwith the arrogance of a bowler on a
hat-trick. Fifth ball, he ejected Dinesh
Karthikwithwhatseemedlikearankshort
ball. But itmight have been a cleverly-laid
trap. The leg-side boundary was shorter
andKarthikwould invariably look topum-
mel a short ball out of the ground. But it
came slightly faster than Karthik had
gauged andhe endedupmistimingoneof
his staple strokes. It might have been a
punt,but Jadeja isnotsomeonewhowould
die ruing that ball.
The second wicket was throwback

Jadeja. Flat and fast onmiddle stump, an-
gling into the body from around the
stumps,delivered fromwideof thecrease.
Shakib Al Hasan, like a novice, played the
angle and looked to shovel him down the
leg for a quick single at best, but the ball
was too quick for him, delivered at 103.5
kph, and beat him for pace. Jadeja cele-
brated ecstatically, like amanwhohas his
namewritten on the skies, soon to be illu-
minated by the dazzle of fireworks.

SYNONYM: Jadeja,ShardulandFaf;class
prevails inCSK’s titlewin.

Ravindra Jadeja tookDineshKarthik
andShakibAlHasanoutof thegame
forCSK. iplT20.com

FIFAEVACUATESAFGHANWOMENFOOTBALLERS
Football'sworldgoverningbodyFIFAonFridaysaidithasevacuatedalmost100mem-
bersofthe"football family", includingwomenplayers, fromAfghanistanafter"complex
negotiations"andwithsupportfromQatar. "FIFAcanconfirm,followingcomplexnego-
tiations, ithas,withthesupportofQatar,evacuatedalmost100membersofthefootball
familyfromAfghanistan, includingfemaleplayers,"statedtheworldbody AP

Two catches, two wickets; Jadeja turns
the Knight around, owns the big moments

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
OCTOBER15

MSDHONI’sfacehardlybetraysemotion.Else,
itwouldhavehadthemeaculpaofadropped
catchwritlargeonit.DroppingVenkateshIyer,
themanbehindKolkataKnightRiders’upsurge
in UAE, on nought threatened to be a very
costlymistake, irrespectiveof avictorytarget
of193.
And when Shubman Gill got a

Spidercam-wirereprieve,withCSKdesper-
atelysearchingforabreakthrough,itfelt like
lady luckwaswithKKR in the IPL final.
But CSK had scoreboard pressure to fall

back on. Once Iyer got out after scoring a
blazing 50 off 32 balls, wickets rained. The
27-run victory to claim the IPL title for the
fourth timewas pretty comfortable in the
end.Thishasbeenastoryofastirringcome-
backbytheso-called‘Dad’sArmy’thatwere
writtenoff after last season.

Jadeja and Shardul
Againstamassivetotal, theKKRopeners,

IyerandGill,wereundaunted. Fiftycame in
thesixthoverandKKRhadracedto88forno
lossafter10.
Then, Iyer tried to send a Shardul deliv-

ery intoorbitbutmistimed it.
AlleyeswerefixedonJadeja,whocould-

n’taffordtodroptheskier.Undersuchpres-
sure,overcomingagreatdegreeofdifficulty,
theallroundertookoneof thefinestcatches
of the tournament.
RahulTripathi’shamstring injury forced

KKR to alter their batting order. Theywere
always up against a 10-plus asking rate and
withtheircaptainEoinMorganwoefullyout
of form, promoting Sunil Narinewas their
onlyoption.
Narinegaveamightythudtoashortone

from JoshHazlewood and it looked to have
enoughmeat to go over the boundary. But
Jadeja, who else, ran back, kept his eyes on
theball and timedhis jumptoperfection to
pluckitoutof thinair. Impact-fieldingdone,
Jadeja provided his spin-punch. Dinesh
Karthikwasremovedwithaskiddydelivery
followed by Shakib Al Hasan’s scalp awide
ball laterwithsharp-spin.
After Iyer’s scalp, Shardul dismissed

NitishRanawithacross-seamerinthesame
over,adeliverythatstoppedabitonthebats-
man.Thekeytochasedownanimposingto-
tal is to take the game deep with enough
wickets in hand. Once KKR started to lose
wicketsinaheap–eightwicketsfellbetween
11 and 17 overs for 34 runs,Morgan’s team
was out of the game. Shardul finishedwith
3/38totakehistournamenttallyto21wickets.

Class prevails
Untilthisgame,duringthesecondphase

of the tournament, three KKR spinners,
VarunChakravarthy,NarineandShakib,had
been going at an economy-rate of less than
seven runs per over. In the title showdown,
both Varun and Shakib were taken to the
cleaners,andNarine’s2/26wastheonlysav-
inggrace.Outof theirSharjahcomfortzone,
KKR bowlers searched for the right length,
goingallovertheplaceintheprocess.Lockie
Ferguson,0/56,was thebiggest struggler.
Butthisdoesn’ttakethecreditawayfrom

CSK batting. A missed stumping on two
notwithstanding,duPlessis’ 86oozedclass.
Ruturaj Gaikwad, playing the role of an en-
forcer today, finished the tournamentwith
635 runs to claim the Orange Cap. Robin
UthappaandMoeenAlimadeamockeryof
KKR’s famedmiddle-overschoke.

BRIEFSCORES:CSK192/3in20overs(Fafdu
Plessis 86,Moeen Ali 37 not out, Ruturaj
Gaikwad32,RobinUthappa31;SunilNarine
2/26)beatKKR165for9in20overs(Shubman
Gill 51, Venkatesh Iyer 50; Shardul Thakur
3/38, JoshHazlewood2/29, Ravindra Jadeja
2/37)by27runs.
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